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PREFACE

M

esozoic floristics of northern Africa and Middle East remained a
blank space for a long time, but situation is rapidly improving with
a growing number of recent publications (Dilcher & Basson, 1990; LejalNicol & Dominik, 1990; Dobruskina, 1996, 1997; Barale et al., 2000,
2003; Barale & Ouaja, 2001, 2002; Krassilov & Bacchia, 2000; Van
Konijnengurg-van Cittert et al., 2001; Schrank & Rüffle, 2003). Yet this
paleofloristic work is mostly based on occasional collecting. The
Turonian flora of Negev, southern Israel, is exceptional for it was
repeatedly collected by paleobotanists since 1960s, first by Yaakov
Lorch and his students from the Hebrew University of Jerusalem and
recently by Valentin Krassilov from the Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, accompanied at his trips to the locality by Zeev Lewy,
paleomalacologist and Schelomo Ashkenazi, technician, from the Geological Survey of Israel, Sophia Barinova, algologist from the Institute
of Evolution, University of Haifa, and Alexander Rasnitsyn, paleoentomologist from Paleontological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences.
In this book, the tectonic, paleogeographic and paleobotanical
chapters, including the plant-bearing sequences, are by Krassilov with
participation of Nevo. The regional setting is written by Lewy, who also
contributed the geological column. Silantieva took part in the morphological analysis of Gerofitia group. Arthropod remains and their traces on
leaves will be described in the next volume.
The collections deposited in the Hebrew University of Jerusalem
and in the Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, are the most
representative of the regional Cretaceous vegetation allowing systematic
description, as well as climatological, paleogeographic and evolutionary
inferences. Up to now only few species were described (Dobruskina,
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1997; Krassilov & Dobruskina, 1998; Krassilov, 2004). This work is the
first presentation of the flora mostly consisting of new taxa of considerable evolutionary significance.
The Cretaceous was a critical period for tectonic, climatic and
biological evolution in the Mediterranean realm. Paleogeographic reconstructions have been made in near negligence of paleobotanical data and
have to be revised in the light of recent paleofloristic discoveries. In
particular, the Turonian flora of Negev bears not only on plant systematics
and evolution, but also on phytogeography, paleoclimatology and configuration of landmasses. We consider this publication as the first step in the
laborious investigation that will hopefully bring us closer to understanding of what actually happened in the Mediterranean realm in the
Cretaceous, with implications for the present-day situation and the future.
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PREVIOUS STUDIES

P

lant remains in the upper shales of Ora Formation were first detected
by Eckstein (1963) in the course of geological survey and mapping of
Eilat* area. The major locality in the Gerofit (Grofit) Valley near Qetura
road junction, 65 km north of Eilat became known as Gerofit locality.
Another locality in the upper reaches of Qetura Wadi was barely
mentioned and was not studied until recently.
Professor Yaakov Lorch briefly visited Gerofit and collected many
good specimens of plants and insects, now in the paleontological depository of Hebrew University of Jerusalem. In Lorch’s review of Paleozoic to
Tertiary floras of Israel (Lorch, 1965), three illustrations referring to
Gerofit assemblage represent a root bed (Lorch, 1965, Fig. 3) and two
subpeltate leaves, one preliminary assigned to Platanus (Lorch, 1965,
Fig. 16), the other supposedly representing a nymphaeoid plant (Lorch,
1965, Fig. 17). Both are here included in Menispermites cuspidentatus sp.
nov. A photograph appearing on back cover of Hebrew Language journal
Mada (“Science”), 1967, no. 6, represents a fruiting shoots later designated as Gerofitia lorchii Krassilov & Dobruskina (1998).
After many years of neglect, the collection was surveyed by
Dobruskina and Krassilov during the latter’s visit to the Hebrew
University of Jerusalem in 1995. Gerofitia lorchii was the first and, as it
happened, the last result of their purportedly long-time cooperative
work. In two next years, Dobruskina (1997) published preliminary
designations of Lorch’s specimens accompanied by a discussion of their
paleogeographic significance (Dobruskina, 1996; Dobruskina et al.,
*Of two spellings, Elat and Eilat, the latter is adopted here as being closer to the Hebrew
original.
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Dobruskina (1997)

This work

Nymphaea mesozoica Dobruskina
Specimens T53, T129

Menispermites cuspidentatus sp. nov.

Specimens T202-1, T212, T256-4

Nelumbites aravensis sp. nov.

Nelumbites tenuinervis (Font.) Berry

Brasipelta gregaria gen. et sp. nov.

Menispermites? sp.
Specimens T257, TT10-1

Eocercidiphyllites glandulosus gen.
et sp. nov.

Specimen T7

Platanervia integrifolia gen. et sp. nov.

Viburniphyllum sp.

Eocercidiphyllites glandulosus gen.
et sp. nov.

Platanus? sp.

Menispermites cuspidentatus sp. nov.

Magnoliaephyllum palaeocretacicus
(Sap.) Teixeira

Dewalquea gerofitica (Dobruskina)
comb. nov.

Magnoliaephyllum lusitanicum
Teixeira

Dewalquea gerofitica (Dobruskina)
comb. nov.

Debeya gerofitica Dobruskina

Dewalquea gerofitica (Dobruskina)
comb. nov.

Archaecypera lorchii Krassilov
(nom. nud.)

Gerofitia lorchii Krassilov &Dobruskina,
1998, emend.

1996). Her list of species included nine names, most of which are here
revised on the basis of more representative material. The results of the
revision are the following.
Gerofitia lorchii was based on a single specimen form Lorch’s
collection (Krassilov & Dobruskina, 1998). Here it is redescribed on
account of additional material.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

T

his study is based on the material collected by Krassilov and
colleagues (whose contributions are acknowledged above) in 2001 –
2004, deposited in the Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa,
collections IG1 and IK1. Additionally, a loan of 19 specimens from
Lorch’s collection in Hebrew University of Jerusalem was studied on
permission of the curator, Dr. Rivka Rabinovitch.
The regional stratigraphic information is provided by Zeev Lewy
based on his own lifetime experience in the field (Lewy, 1989, 2002) and
on published sources (Eckstein, 1963; Sakal, 1967; Freund & Raab, 1969;
Bartov et al; 1972). Stratigraphy of Gerofit area, in particular the plantbearing sequence, was described in detail in the field. After surveying the
sequence, approximately equal rock volumes were excavated from each
of the plant-bearing horizons. Ladders were used to reach the upper clay
layers. Large blocks of claystone were put down and split on the spot.
Slabs with less valuable material were additionally split in the laboratory.
The plant-bearing surfaces were scanned and photographed under stereomicroscope. Taphonomic analysis was carried on with accumulation of
the material, comprising the lithofacies of plant-bearing sequence, preservation of plant remains, diversity and numerical representation of discernible morphotypes for each of the plant-bearing horizons.
Since cuticles are not preserved, all evidence of epidermal structures was obtained from subcrustations, the replicas of interior relief on
mineral films deposited beneath the cuticle (Krassilov & Makulbekov,
1996). For such studies, small fragments of subcrusting film were
removed from the leaf impressions and mounted for scanning electron
microscopy (SEM). It was known before our studies that epidermal
features are sometimes discernible on “leaf impressions”, but the mecha-
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nism of their preservation was poorly understood. We found that most of
the so-called impressions are in fact subcrustations preserving at least
some epidermal structures, though the quality of such replicas is inevitably inferior to the cuticles themselves. The epidermal features most
frequently preserved are the costal zones of elongate cells, sinuous
anticlinal walls, trichome bases and stomata showing lateral plates of the
guard cells, as well as their inner apertural ledges. Since these features are
of certain taxonomic significance, the SEM studies of subcrustations
partly compensate for the lack of cuticles.
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TECTONIC AND PALEOGEOGRAPHIC FRAMEWORK

T

his chapter intends to outline the problems in geological and paleo
geographic evolution in the Mediterranean segment of Tethys that
require a multidisciplinary approach, including paleobotanical observations. Such problems encompass a vast range of events and interpretations
only briefly reviewed for the purposes of this work.

Tectonic events
The predominantly marine Cretaceous deposits of Israel accumulated in
epeiric seas inundating the Arabo-Nubian cratonic block south of the
Tethys foldbelt. The southern margin of Tethys itself is defined by a series
of ophiolitic belts extending over Cyprus, Antalya and Antakya in
southern Turkey, Baër-Bassit in Syria, and the Vedinian zone of the Lesser
Caucasus to Zagros and Makran in Iran and the Semail Complex in Oman
(Fig. 1). Remains of oceanic crust are squeezed between this and the
northern suture of northern Anatolia, Sevano-Akerian zone of the Lesser
Caucasus, Elburz and Mashad (Gass & Masson-Smith, 1963; Aslanyan &
Satian, 1977; Sokolov, 1977; Knipper & Khain, 1980; Delaloye et al.,
1980; Juteau, 1980; Pantazias, 1980; Parrot, 1980; Tippit et al., 1981;
Ozkaya, 1982). However, the intermediate ophiolitic zones of Taurus,
Sanadaj – Zanjân, Sabzevar, etc. (Juteau, 1980; Berberian & King, 1981;
Macaudiere, 1983) are scarcely consistent with this scheme. They are at
the same time fairly consistent with a mosaic structure of Tethys
comprising a large number of cratonic block, with the narrow rifts over
their strike-slip borders evolving into ophiolithic sutures (Krassilov,
1985, 2003).
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The peridotite complex of St. John’s Island in the Red Sea rift zone
(Styles & Gerdes, 1983) provides perhaps the best example of an
incipient ophiolite sequence accumulated in the shear fault zone. This
model of ophiolite formation does not imply a considerable expansion/
contraction of oceanic crust.
In the central Tethys (the eastern Mediterranean), a fragmentation
phase is documented by the basaltic volcanism at about the Cenomanian –
Turonian boundary (Segev, 2000), in particular, the 93 Ma basalts in the
Umm-el-Fahm area. The well-known ophiolite complexes, including the

1

2

Fig. 1. Ophiolites and crustal blocks of the Tethys belt in the Middle East
(Krassilov, 1985, 2003): (At) Antalya, (Bb) Baër Bassit, (Fh) Farrâh, (H) Hilmend,
(Ht) Hatay, (L) Lût, (Ly) Lycia, (Om) Semail in Oman, (Sb) Sabzevar, (t) Taurus,
(Zs) Zagros.
(1) Ophiolites, (2) Boundaries of crustal blocks.
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Troodos, Baër-Bassit and Semail, typically contain two lava tiers separated by unconformity of the Turonian or shortly post-Turonian age (Gass &
Masson-Smith, 1963; Pantazias, 1980; Parrot, 1980; Tippit et al., 1981;
Coleman, 1981; Woodcock & Robertson, 1982). Notably, the geochemistry of basalts changes from the predominantly tholeiitic in the lower tier
to the calc-alkaline above, which indicates a switch of geodynamic
regime from extensional to compressional. This is, in essence, the
Mediterranean phase of tectonic activity, a prominent geodynamic event
detectable far beyond the Mediterranean or Tethys (Krassilov, 1985).
In the western Mediterranean, a major phase of emplacement and
re-shearing of older ophiolitic nappes occurred in the mid- to late
Turonian. It was accompanied by retrograde metamorphism and the postophiolitic volcanism (Dietrich, 1980; Brunacci et al., 1983).
Although the origin of the Red Sea and Gulf of Suez rift systems are
assigned to the later dates (Filatoff & Wyn Hughes, 1996; McClay, 2000), the
Turonian volcanics recorded in the Red Sea area (El-Shalzy, 1977), Narmada
Valley (Jafar, 1982), and, in particular, the rhyolitic lavas of Karnataka in
southern India, 93 Ma (Subbarao & Sukheswala, 1981), heralded an initial
stage of a widespread riftogenesis. This phase is marked by the 93 Ma basalts
in Lebanon and the Mount Carmel area of Israel (Segev, 2000).
Such a synchroneity of tectonomagmatic events over the northern
and southern margins of eastern Tethys contradicts the plate tectonic model
depicting Tethys as a vast ocean, the original crust of which was for the
most part subducted, with only occasional fragments emplaced as ophiolitic
nappes. Arguments against this model are presented in Krassilov (2003),
not to be repeated here. It seems worthwhile, however, to note an amazingly
long sustenance of the cyclically fluctuating depositional environments,
e.g., of the Nubia Group spanning about 400 million years from Silurian to
Eocene, which requires a constant position of the Arabo-Nubian landmass
relative to the latitudinal climatic zones. Either the climatic zones drifted
with the plate, or both remained were they are. In view of such controversies, an assessment of floristic links across the Tethys may prove useful in
elucidating relative positions of the surrounding landmasses.

Epeiric events and climate
Epeirogenesis in the Turonian is characterized by the high-rate sea-level
fluctuations both in the geosyncline troughs and epicratonic basins. In the
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regional sequences all over the Tethys realm, transgressions culminated in
the Early Turonian followed by the rapid regressions. Such epeirogenic
switches resulted in the widespread Turonian (pre-Senonian) unconformities dividing the transgressive and regressive sequences.
In the orogenic belts, the epeirogenic turn points and their associating unconformities are obviously correlated with the napping events, the
most prominent of which are related to the Turonian (Mediterranean)
tectonic phase (above). A typical example is the pre-Gosau unconformity
in the Calcareous Alps and Carpathians, where the flyshoid Gosau facies
are synorogenic, deposited in the foredeep of advancing nappes (Herm et
al., 1979). Similar relationships between regressions and napping are
recorded in the Gibraltar - Alboran flysh zone (Rioz, 1978), Liguria and
Toscana in the Apennines (Brunacci et al., 1983) and elsewhere in the
western Mediterranean.
However, the roughly synchronous pulse of Turonian sea-level
fluctuations is evident in epicratonic basins as well. The Early Turonian
maximal transgressions followed by an abrupt sea-level fall and the
change of facies are typically represented on the Bohemian landmass
(Herm, 1979). The Turonian cycle is recorded in the pericratonic Aquitanian Basin, southwestern France (Bonnard et al., 1958), the Agadir Basin
in Morocco (Butt, 1982), Aiun Basin off northwestern Africa (Einsele &
von Rad, 1979), and the Benoue Trough of Nigeria (Allix & Popoff, 1983;
Umeji & Caen-Vachette, 1983). In the course of Turonian transgressions
over northeastern Africa, an intermittent seaway was opened between the
Tethys and the Gulf of Guinea inundating vast areas of Saharan lowlands
(Reyment & Tout, 1972; Busson et al., 1999).
A correlation of maximal transgressions with climate change is
manifestly expressed in the Turonian. A warming of terrestrial climates in
the Turonian inferred on the basis of leaf margin morphologies and other
paleobotanical indicators (Krassilov, 1975) is in compliance with the
marine climate assessments. Extreme warmth (mean annual temperature
in excess of 14°C at 79°N, paleolatitudes about 75°N) is indicated by the
high latitude vertebrate assemblages including champsosaurs (ecologically equivalent to crocodilians), turtles and amiine fishes, similar in
composition to the coeval mid-latitudinal records, as well as by the
oxygen isotope record (Huber et al., 1992; Friedeman et al., 2003).
The presently paradigmal greenhouse model relates climate warming to a global atmospheric heating. Although the effect may vary with
latitudes, it must be warmer everywhere. Alternatively, the climate
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change can be explained by redistribution of heat over the globe on
account of different land/sea configurations or orographic effect or both.
In this case, warming in some parts of the world will be accompanied by
cooling in the others. According to redistribution model, the extreme
warmth in the Arctic does not necessarily imply the proportionally higher
temperatures over the low latitudes. It might as well have been due to a
more equable distribution of heat over the globe. Estimates of thermal
conditions over the low latitudes are, therefore, crucial for evaluation of
the alternative models of climate change.
The Cretaceous temperatures of low latitudes are a matter of
discussion. The marine temperatures might remain within the present-day
ranges or only slightly in excess, approaching the highest present-day
values recorded in the Red Sea and Persian Gulf (Wilson & Norris, 2001).
On land, sedimentological features suggest a semi-arid climate with a short
season of torrential rains triggering an avalanche deposition of coarsegrained clastics, as on the present-day Darfour Plateau (Busson & Corneë,
1989). In conjunctions with frequent and violent storms, these conditions
promoted accumulation of great sandy sequences, and the Nubian Group is
evidence of a long-standing climatic regime. The fluvial Turonian (Taref)
deposits inland the Nubian landmass suggest a barren landscape of
erratically meandering river channel over the vast sandy plain under a
seasonal semi-arid climate (Brookes, 2003). Yet the fluvial geomorphology
might have been controlled not only by climate, but also by geological
substrate, the Nubian sandstones of older geological epochs.
Dinosaur assemblages from the Aptian and Cenomanian of Sahara
mostly consist of disarticulated remains (Russell & Paesler, 2003), such
as are usually associated with proluvial sediments. Barren landscapes
might have been favorable for this kind of allochtonous accumulations,
but scarcely so for dinosaur habitats. This problem will be further
considered in relation to the Turonian vegetation of Israel.

Deposition of organic carbon
The Cenomanian – Turonian interval as a whole is characterized by
an increased accumulation rates of organic carbon worldwide (Klemme,
1975). In marine environments, organic-rich sediments are represented by
black shale facies – the dark thinly laminated clayey horizons alternating
with silty mudstones and radiolarian cherts. Black shales are concentrated
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at certain stratigraphic levels supposedly marking the oceanic anoxic
events, OAE (Schlanger & Jenkyns, 1976; Arthur & Schlanger, 1979;
Tissot, 1978; De Graciansky et al., 1984). The Bonarelli Level (Livello
Bonarelli) near the Cenomanian – Turonian boundary (about 93.5 MA) is
commonly considered as a typical OAE marker of ocean-wide extent, but
most prominent in the central Mediterranean. In addition to the classical
occurrences in the Venetian Alps, central Apennines and Sicily (Salvini &
Marcucci Passerini, 1998), this horizon, 30 to 300 m thick, is recorded in
the Iberian Ranges (Segura et al., 1993) and, in the eastern Mediterranean, in Israel, Egypt, Jordan and southern Turkey (Lipson-Benitah et al.,
1990; Bauer et al, 2001; Schulze et al., 2004; Yurtsever et al., 2003).
The Bonarelli Level deposits are characterized by a high (about 16%)
content of predominantly marine-type kerogens and a positive d13C anomaly.
There are several black shale horizons in the Turonian above the Bonarelli
Level, widely differing in their organic content (Luciana & Gobianchi, 1999).
It is commonly recognized that black shale horizons are correlated
with transgressions, climate warming and microbenthos turnovers. The
most prominent biotic turnovers are associated with black shale deposition
at both the Permian – Triassic and Cretaceous – Tertiary boundaries, as well
as in the Jurassic, late Neocomian, Aptian, and Cenomanian – Turonian
(reviewed in Krassilov, 2003). On account of their fine lamination and
radiolarian interbeds, they are assigned to the pelagic facies domain of low
sedimentation/bioturbation rates. Depths of 600 - 1000 m are postulated for
oceanic black shales and their facial equivalents (Van Graas et al., 1983).
The models of black shale deposition involve an intensified upwelling, oceanic stagnation (De Graciansky et al., 1984) and elevated
organic content, the latter due to either a high productivity of surface waters
or density stratification providing for an enhanced preservation of organic
matter below the picnocline (Demaison & Moore, 1980; Wignall, 1994;
Wignall & Newton, 2001) or else to diagenetic enrichment (recently
reviewed in Yurtsever et al., 2003). It must be noted in this respect that (1)
the upwelling model is in poor agreement with the commonly recognized
low thermal gradient and high sea surface temperatures in the Cenomanian
– Turonian, (2) the typical black shale facies are found in the inner shelf
sedimentary environments (e.g., Shulze et al., 2004), scarcely affected by
the shelfbreak upwellings (3) the ocean-wide stagnation model is based on
the depth estimates of black shale deposition that are in contradiction with
the lithologies of underlying and overlying strata (e.g., the Bonarelli Level
on top of the shallow carbonate Scaglia Variegata sequence and beneath the
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likewise shallow Scaglia Rossa in Italy), (4) the radiolarian cherts associating with black shales represent turbidite deposites, with occasional wood
remains; (5) the black shale lamination does not correspond to any climatic
periodicities and is better explained by post-sedimentary carbonate dissolution; (6) the positive d13C excursions indicate an increased uptake of the
lighter isotope by terrestrial vegetation.
A model previously developed in respect to the Permian – Triassic
boundary events, but probably applicable to other black shale episodes as
well (Krassilov, 2003) takes into account the crucial role of estuaries as a
major source of organic matter in marine ecosystems. Ponding of estuaries
by the rising sea, their eutrophication triggered by an influx of organic
matter with terrestrial runoff, the ensuing algal blooms, and a spread of
hypertrophic waters over the shelf are considered as a typical sequence of
terrestrial/oceanic events culminating in black shale deposition.
The turbidite horizons of black shale sequences are consistent with
an active tectonic regime. Turbidity currents bring dispersed organic matter
to the outer shelf and continental slope inflicting anoxic conditions there.
Widespread black shale events thus result from a combination of
eutrophication, high surface productivity, high frequency turbidity currents,
near-bottom anoxy and decalcification of bottom deposits. Recent studies
of Cenomanian dinocyst assemblages have led to a conclusion (Wendler et
al., 2002) that blooms of Pithonella sphaerica may indicate eutrophic
surface-water conditions. Such blooms are observed in the Turonian as well
(Wiese et al., 2004; although differently interpreted). Eutrophic ecosystems
are unstable, with large-scale fluctuations of primary production inflicting
drops of biological diversity up the trophic cascades.
Black shales widely differ in their kerogen composition, some
containing a substantial proportion of kerogens derived from terrestrial
plants (Bersezio et al., 2002; Kennedy et al., 2002). Even when the amount
of terrestrial kerogens recorded from the black shales is relatively insignificant, the continental runoff, in particular from the littoral mangrove
ecosystems, might have contributed to eutrophication by triggering algal
blooms in the estuarine settings. Notable in this respect are finds of
terrestrial plant remains in the typical Bonarelli Level black shale facies
(Gomez et al., 2002). Abundant in the Bonarelli fossil plant assemblage is
Frenelopsis, a salt-marsh xeromorph (Gomez et al., 2003), while the
angiospem remains are probably related to the Gerofit mangroves. The role
of tidal flat vegetation in the carbon cycle is further considered below.
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REGIONAL SETTING

T

he latest reviews of Turonian stratigraphy and paleogeography of
Israel by Sneh & Bein (1997) and Buchbinder et al. (2000) differ in
the dating and correlation of lithostratigraphic units. A revision of the
Turonian stratigraphy of Israel (by Z. L.) has revealed three tectonicsedimentary provinces. The Upper Cenomanian - Middle Turonian Southern Province comprises the inner shelf that extended from southern Sinai
(Egypt) over the Eilat area of southern Israel up to the elevated RamonHameshar structure at about 30.5°N.
The outer shelf carbonate platform was divided into the Central
Province (northern Negev, Judea and Samaria) and Northern Province (Umm
el-Fahm region, Mount Carmel and Galilee). The Central Province was
gently folded and temporarily elevated in the early and late Middle Turonian.
During the latter episode, the anticlines of the northeastern Negev commenced (Sandler, 1996). Quartz sand transported by along-shore currents
from southwest was deposited over the karst-affected surface (Clastic Unit:
Sandler, 1996). The Northern Province comprised the rudistid biolithes
accumulated in the seaward (west) zone and their debris (locally dolomitized), divided by the troughs filled with ammonitic marls (Freund, 1965).
Landwards (to the east) the entire sequence was dolomitized (Sakhnin
Formation: Golani, 1961). The argillaceous and bituminous carbonates with
planktonic foraminifera were deposited seaward of the carbonate platform
(Lipson-Benitah et al., 1988; Honigstein et al., 1989).
During the Late Cenomanian to Middle Turonian, the Ramon-Hameshar ridge episodically emerged above the sea level (Lewy & Avni, 1988), but
even when the ridge restricted the terrestrial siliciclastic deposition (Ora
Formation) to the inner shelf Southern Province. Relative sea level rise in the
late Early Turonian (Mammites nodosoides Zone) resulted in the gradual
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inundation of the Ramon-Hameshar structure, at the vicinity of which the
non-keeled planktonic foraminifera (Sakal, 1967) are associated with shallow
marine fossils indicating the depths of few tens of meters.
The Ora Formation consists of a shale sequence alternating with
subordinate limestones, dolostonse and fossiliferous marls. It is subdivided
into the lower and upper shale members with the calcareous Vroman Bank
(Middle) Member in between (Bartov et al., 1972). Carbonate intercalations in the Lower Shale Member contain the latest Cenomanian to early
Middle Turonian ammonites (Freund and Raab, 1969; Bartov et al., 1972;
Lewy, 1989). The Vroman Bank sequence is truncated by a lithified
ferruginous repeatedly bored non-deposition surface (Lewy, 1985).
The overlying Upper Shale Member of the Ora Formation was
deposited in a lagoon separated from the open sea by the rudistid buildups
of carbonate platform to the north. Lower part of the Upper Shale Member
contains quartz sand, as well as terrestrial and fresh-water plant and insect
remains. It is overlain by the green and red shales alternating with gypsum
and dolostones. The evaporites indicate hypersaline conditions in the
lagoon. A thin (ca. 20 cm) bed of laminated sand in the middle of variegated
sequence contains brackish-water ostracodes, fish remains and phosphatic
concretions. These brackish-water sediments indicate an intermittently
increased terrestrial runoff. The uppermost shales are dark gray to black and
contain at least two ca. 1 m-thick plate limestone beds with for the most
part monospecific brackish-water invertebrate assemblages (Corbula, Astarte, Curvostrea rouvillei (Coq.), cerithiid gastropods and ostracodes).
As a whole, the upper shale sequence of Ora Formation represents
alternating hypersaline and brackish-water sedimentary environments reflecting fluctuations of fresh-water influx into the lagoon. This abnormal
marine sequence is conformably overlain by the argillaceous limestones of
Gerofit Formation (Bartov et al., 1972) with the Middle Turonian ammonite
Collignoniceras woollgari (Mantell) (at Kippat Eshet: Sakal, 1967) and
other normal marine fossils. From the latest Middle Turonian up to the Late
Turonian - Lower Coniacian, the whole territory of Israel was an extensive
carbonate platform, rapidly subsiding in the Eshet-Zenifim Basin south of
Makhtesh Ramon. Thus, the Middle Turonian age assignment of the Upper
Shale Member is based on the ammonite records immediately below the
Vroman Bank (Lewy, 1989) and in the overlying Gerofit Formation.
In southern Jordan across the Dead Sea – Arava Rift Valley,
stratigraphic equivalents of Ora Formation constitute the Shueib Formation
(Powell, 1989) of Late Cenomanian – Middle Turonian age based on
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ammonites, nannofossils, foraminifera and ostracods (Schulze et al., 2004).
The black shale facies (dark clay) in the lower part of Shueib Formation
span the Cenomanian – Turonian boundary interval. The upper part
comprises three cliff-forming limestone marker beds, of which the third,
Wala Limestone, evidently corresponds to the Vroman Bank carbonates of
southern Israel. The ammonite assemblage from Wala Limestone is indicative of the basal Middle Turonian (Schulze et al., 1994). The upper part of
Shueib Formation consists of variegated claystones, dolomites and evaporites replaced by the marly limestones of carbonate platform to the north.
The overlying Wadi As Sir Limestone is a predominantly carbonate
sequence stratigraphically equivalent to the Gerofit Formation of Israel,
both recording a recurrence of normal marine conditions. This level
probably corresponds to a switch from siliciclastic to hemipelagic carbonate deposition on the Bohemian cratonic massif (Wiese et al., 2004) and a
black shale event elsewhere (Honigstein et al., 1989).

Gerofit Locality
The upper shales of the Ora Formation are exposed in several wadies
cutting the southern and western slopes of Gerofit Plateau about 60 km
north of Eilat. A large outcrop in the mouth of Gerofit Valley near Qetura
road junction (GIS coordinates 29° 59’ 31N, 35° 04’ 32 E) reveals a deeping
to northeast at about 25° sequence of the Upper Shale Member, 27.5 m
thick, on top of the Vroman Bank limestones (Fig. 2). The Upper Shale
Member is divided into three parts: (1) lower sand/clay sequence with
brackish-water ostracods and mollusks and with terrestrial plant/insect
remains, (2) variegated gypsiferous dolostone/claystone sequence, and (3)
dark gray shales/limestones with brackish-water invertebrate remains.
The lower sand/clay sequence was described along two transects at
the western margin of the outcrop and about 60 m to the east were the
clayey part is thicker and better exposed (above the ladder in Pl. I, fig 1).
The sequence at the western transect is, in ascending order:
(1) Whitish gray clayey limestone with finely laminated yellowish/
greenish gray calcareous clay interbeds, 5.5 m (top of Vroman Bank
sequence);
(2) Calcareous manganiferous sand, 0.2 m;
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Fig. 2. Geography of fossil plant localities Gerofit and Qetura and geological section at Gerofit

(3) Yellowish/brownish gray coarse-grained cross-bedded sandstone
with intersecting series of convex, concave and nearly horizontal crosslamellae and with wave ripples on bedding planes, 1.5 m (Pl. II, fig. 1).
(4) Finely laminated light gray claystone with sandy interbeds, 2 m.
(5) Fine-grained laminated clayey sandstone with shell interbeds of small gastropods cf. Hastula aciformis Blanckenhorn (Pl. II,
fig. 2), 1.8 m;
(6) Ochric gray ferruginous claystone with roots, leaf debris and
accumulations of fish scales and vertebrae, 3 m;
(7) Whitish gray dolostone with yellowish clay interbeds, 1.25 m at
the base of variegated gypsiferous sequence.
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The clayey part is rapidly increasing to the east. About 60 m east of
the western transect, the sand/clay sequence above the coarse-grained
cross-bedded basal sandstone is, in ascending order:
(1) Gray finely laminated clay with rusty ferruginous interbeds,
topped by a root bed, 1.55 m;
(2) Lenticular pinkish gray to rusty gray fine-grained laminated
sandstone with clayey ferruginous interbeds and with a thin purple
manganiferous layer on top, 0.7 m.
(3) Yellowish gray laminated siltstone/claystone alternation, 1.3 m;
(4) Brick-red to reddish-brown claystone with an interbed of
pinkish gray flaser-bedded siltstone, 1 m;
(5) Greenish to yellowish gray claystone with mm-thick red clay
interbeds, 0.7 m;
(6) Bright green clay with red inclusions, 0.25 m, overlain by a
cornice-forming dolostone at the base of variegated sequence.
Plant remains are found all over the sequence, concentrated in the
beds (1), (3) and (4).
As a whole, the sand/clay interval in the lower third of the Upper
Shale Member at Gerofit is equivalent to the 11 m thick sandy horizon in
the reference section at Kippat Eshet in northern Negev (Sakal, 1967).
The overlying variegated sequence of dolostones, olive-green/purple
claystones with gypsum and anhydrite interbeds, deposited in hypersaline
lagoon, provides a lithostratigraphic marker all over the southern Israel
extending to Jordan. Quartz sand sporadically occurs in the uppermost part
of Ora Formation in conjunction with other evidence of increased terrestrial
runoff bringing up the recurrence of brackish conditions (Bartov et al.,
1972). The dark shales with thin limestone interbeds contain brackish-water
monodominant invertebrate assemblages of ostracods and bivalves represented by Corbula, Astarte and Curvostrea rouvillei (Coq.). The latter
species forms extensive shell beds in laminated limestones.
The Gerofit outcrop exposes also the basal limestones of the
overlying Gerofit Formation.

Qetura Locality
The variegated sequence of the upper Ora Formation, with hard
cornice-forming dolostones, is well exposed on steep slopes of a parallel
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nameless wadi 1 km north of Gerofit site. The oyster beds make a prominent
marker, but no plant remains were found in the underlying shales.
Further north, in the Qetura Wadi opening into the Arava Valley 2.2
km north of Gerofit site, the lower slopes are built of the Vroman Bank
carbonates overlain by the Upper Shale Member. About 3 km form the
mouth, the wadi is divided into two nearly latitudinal arms presenting a
series of exposures. The variegated sequence with hard dolostones and
Curvostrea shell beds forms steep cliffs, while the underlying plantbearing deposits are only patchily exposed from under the thick debris.
At the southwestern end of exposures (GIS coordinates 30° 1’ 59 N,
35°4’32 E), the nearly horizontal sequence is, in ascending order (Pl. I, fig. 2):
(1) Yellowish white nodular limestone with a fine-grained clayey
sandstone interbed, 2 m (top of Vroman Bank Member);
(2) Brownish gray coarse-grained cross-bedded sandstone with
gravel grains, 1 m;
(3) White to yellowish coarse to medium-grained cross-bedded to
flaser- bedded sand with ferruginous clayey interbeds, in the upper part
alternating with dark gray calcareous clay, 4 m;
(4) Pinkish to yellowish white fine-grained sandstone with ferruginous crust on top, 0.8 m;
(5) Gray to rusty gray ferruginous claystone/siltstone alteration
with roots and leaf debris, the latter increasing upsection, 3.2 m;
(6) Bluish gray, rusty on weathered surfaces finely laminated
claystone rich in leaf remains, up to 1.3 m, with undulate top surface,
overlain by the cornice-forming greenish to pinkish gray dolostone with
manganese inclusions.
The better preserved material came from the uppermost claystone
immediately beneath the dolostone cornice.
The sequence as a whole and, in particular, the sandy part of it (5.8
m) is thicker than in the Gerofit section, and the clayey part is darker and
relatively monotonous. However, few hundred meters to the northeast, red
interbeds appear in the upper horizon. The variegated sequence is a
repetition of what was seen at the Gerofit site.
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FACIES AND PLANT TAPHONOMY
Gerofit

I

n the Gerofit Section (Fig. 2), the plant-bearing sequence consists of
sandy lower part and clayey upper part, about 3.5 m and 5.2 m
respectively. Plant remains occur all over the sequence, concentrating in
the upper part of it. They are represented by abundant root and leaf
impressions and the rarer fruit and seed remains. A peculiar feature of
Gerofit locality is a high density and morphological diversity of roots,
both scattered and amassed on the bedding planes.
The plant impressions are coated with ferruginous incrustation
films. Plant tissues are scarcely preserved at all, but occasional subcutaneous mineral films (subcrustations) provide a replica of interior relief of
the cuticle with the cellular structure discernible under scanning electron
microscope (SEM). Insect remains are rare and fragmentary, mixed with
small plant debris. Yet most of the leaves bear traces of insect feeding or
are infected with galls. Some leaves are degraded to mere skeletons of the
coarser venation network.
Composition of plant assemblages differs from layer to layer
correlating with grain size, lamination and color (concentration of ferric
oxides) of clay varieties. Because the plant bearing sequence consists of
interfingering, cut-in and wedging-out layers of a variable spatial extent
and distinctiveness, its composition rapidly changes laterally precluding a
bed-to-bed description that will be consistent all over the outcrop. The
basal cross-bedded sandstone is an easily recognized marker bed, its
thickness increasing to the west. The crossbedding, with intersecting
series of convex, concave and nearly horizontal lamellae, suggests a point
bar deposit (Pl. II, Fig. 1).
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In the western part of the outcrop, sandy layers above the basal
sandstone comprise gastropod shell beds (Pl. II, fig. 2). The clayey
sequence contains abundant roots that do not form distinct root horizons.
The leaf remains are for the most part fragmentary, associating with
abundant fish bones and scales (Pl. 2, fig. 3 – 5).
To the east, the clayey sequence increases at the expense of the
sandy part. The lower claystone bed is lenticular, horizontally laminated,
interfingering with the lenticular sand/clay alternation. The plant remains
are rhizomes and crumpled leaves of Nelumbites aravensis, leaf debris of
Dewalquea gerofitica, and fruit/scale debris of Gerofitia lorchii. The
rhizome and leaf remains are typically embedded in the sediment and
only rarely spread on the bedding plane. The root bed on top of this
horizon is a silty clay admixed with sand, ochric or bleached, mottled or
showing residual lamination, truncated by the undulate non-deposition
surface, coated with ferruginous film (Pl. III, fig. 4). Depressions between
the ripples are filled with fine sand. The non-deposition surface occasionally shows desiccation cracks. The roots are relatively slender, mostly less
than 20 mm thick, copiously branched, forming a dense in situ network of
vertical and horizontal components (Fig. 3).
The lenticular sand/clay alternation consists of horizontal slightly
undulate lamellae 5 – 10 mm thick, strewn with small indeterminable
plant debris. The medium-sized fasciculate roots (described in the next
section) form a horizontal network on top of this horizon.
In the poorly laminated siltstone/claystone alternation above, the
plant remains are fragmented and deformed, but abundant and diverse. The
pneumatophore-like roots (below) came from this horizon. The dominant
leaf types are Platydebeya papilionacea, Menispermites cuspidentatus and
Retrodewalquea pendens as well as the relatively small-leaved Dewalquea
gerofitica. Among the scale-leaved morphotypes, Gerofitia lorchii is joined
by Gerocladus selaginelloides. Mats of floating leaves Brasipelta gregaria
are preserved in the patches of yellowish sandy siltstone. Nelumbites
aravensis is represented by occasional leaf fragments and linear rhizomes.
Rare aquatic/semiaquatic species are Limnobiophyllum dentatum, Typhacites negevensis, and probably also Eilatinea microphylla and Pontederites
eihhornioides from Lorch’s collection (Lorch’s specimens are not assigned
to specific horizons, here inferred on the ground of their lithologies). Rare
terrestrial species, often represented by solitary leaf record, are Eilatinea
microphylla, Liriodendropsis sp., Yammelehia superba, Myrtophyllum cf.
angustum, Geonomites sp., and peculiar Plumafolium bipartitum. The leaf
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a

b

Fig. 3. Root beds of Gerofit: (a) Mat of linear roots in horizon III, IG1-86,
x 1.5; (b) Network of horizontal and vertical (cut by the bedding plane) components in horizon II, IG1- 328, x 1.5.
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remains are spread on the bedding planes, less frequently embedded. The
flowers Calycites lithroides, Eibinevoia chlamydea, and Schelomonasca
caudata might belong to one or another plant with myrtoid leaves. The
larger remains of aquatic insects came from this horizon.
The red clay horizon is the most rich in well-preserved plant
remains. The alternating greenish-yellow and reddish-brown to brick-red
clay layers are undulate, with a megaripple-type troughs and rises, their
laterally variable thickness decreasing in the troughs. The greenishyellow and red varieties show a lenticular to flaser crossbedding resulting
from deposition of finer mud in the troughs (Pl. III, figs. 1, 2). The low
amplitude (3 – 5 mm) microripples are marked by undulate microlamellae of whitish silt or fine sand draped by the reddish-brown clay (Pl. III,
fig. 5). Root mats - the accumulations of thick roots piled on the bedding
plains - mostly occur in the alternation zone of greenish-yellow and red
clays. Tension faults across the clayey sequence sometimes develop over
the root mats (Pl. III, fig. 3).
Well-preserved impressions of roots, leaves, flowers and fruits, as
well as the scale-leaved shoots of Gerofitia group, are concentrated in the
reddish-brown clay at the base of the horizon. Thick columnar roots are
preserved with horizontal branches spreading from them. The linear roots
are looping, with distinct knees (described in the next section). Leaf
remains are spread on the bedding planes. Among them, Dewalquea
gerofitica is abundantly represented, co-occurring with D. reniformis,
Eudebeya angusta and Platanervia integrifolia. Their most frequent slab
associates are the infructescences and abundant shed fruits of Zeevlewya
and Lorchiella. Root - shoot remains of Gereilatia picnoclada, Gerocladus foliosus, and the less common G. selaginelloides, are mostly confined
to the red clay horizon. Eocercidiphyllites glandulosus is conspicuous in
few patches of red clay, showing great variability of leaf size (Pl. XIII,
figs. 1 – 8). Pseudanthia and dispersed follicles Eocercidanthus bracteatus and seeds Eocercidispermum campylum most probably belong to
Eocercidiphyllites plant.
In Gerocladus foliosus, fruits are preserved attached to the leafy
shoots. The other flower/fruit remains, including Negevirea paniculata, a
rare type of large infructescences, although not found in organic connection, might have belonged to the same plants as the dominant leaf
remains. Aquatic/semiaquatic plants are poorly represented in this horizon, and the characteristic flabellate leaf sheaths of Qeturea fimbriata are
few and fragmentary.
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In contrast to the abundance and diversity of plant material, only
few small remains of terrestrial insects came from the red clay horizon.
The plant-bearing sequence is topped by the greenish-yellow clay
with red inclusions, conformably overlain by the basal dolostone of the
variegated sequence. The dolostone contains thin clayey interbeds of the
same lithotype as the underlying greenish-yellow clay, indicating a
depositional continuity.
Interpretation of the plant-bearing sequence is based on such
features as the fining-upward sequence of cross-bedded sandstones and
lenticular clay, the cross-bedding including both lenticular and flaser
types with occasional flat lamellae of fine sand, the wave ripples draped
with clay and cut by desiccation cracks, the in situ root horizons, and the
continuous sequential relations with the littoral carbonate deposits above,
all indicating tidal environments (Reineck & Wunderlich, 1968; Reineck,
1976; Klein, 1971; Ginsburg, 1975). The transition from sands with clay
lenses to sand/clay alternation to lenticular clayey sequence corresponds
to the typical tidal flat succession of sand flat at the lower tide level, mud
flat at the upper tide level and the sand/mud flat in between (Reineck,
1976). Tension faults (of gravitational slippage of mud layers) are a
typical feature of such deposits.
According to this interpretation, the lens of silty clay and sand/clay
alternation in the lower part of the sequence represents a distributary
channel of the tidal delta. The channel fill is topped by the root horizon of a
marsh soil. The abraded surface of the root horizon is covered by a patchy
ferruginous film with meandering margins (Pl. III, fig. 4) appearing as an
algal mat. Desiccation cracks in the ferruginous crust indicate episodic
emergence before it was buried under the washover sand/silt deposits.
In the upper part of the sequence, clay deposition was no longer
restricted to the tidal channels but spread over the mud flat with sheet
flows of slack water. The build-up of mud flat was accompanied by
transition from the reducing to oxidizing environments reflected in the
succession of greenish gray/yellow to reddish clay varieties.
Although the sequence is plant-bearing throughout, the plant
remains are concentrated at several levels, each representing one or more
plant assemblages. Leaving aside sands and sand/clay alternations containing poorly preserved plant debris, we distinguish three main horizons,
from bottom to top:
(I) The lower silty clay horizon with Dewalquea gerofitica, Gerofitia
lorchii and Nelumbites aravensis as dominant terrestrial and aquatic plants.
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(II) The middle silt/clay horizon with a more diverse assemblage
dominated by Platydebeya papilionacea, Menispermites cuspidentatus,
Platanervia integrifolia, Dewalquea gerofitica, and a considerable diversity of rare species.
(III) The upper red clay horizon with Gerocladus foliosus, Gereilatia picnoclada, Dewalquea gerofitica, D. reniformis, Eudebeya angusta,
Eocercidiphyllites glandulosus and associated fruit remains.
Table 1. Numerical representation of fossil plant species in the successive
horizons I – III of Gerofit locality: A - abundant, C - common, R - rare, S – single
specimen record.
Species names

Gerofit Horizons
I

Menispermites cuspidentatus
Brasipelta gregaria
Eilatinea microphylla
Nelumbites aravensis
Nelumboidanthus parvus
Liriodendropsis sp.
Eocercidiphyllites glandulosus

A
S

Eocercidianthus bracteatus
Eocercidispermum campylum
Platanervia integrifolia
Hamamelidoidea antiqua

II
C
C
S

III
R

Qetura Horizons
I

II

R

R

C

S
R

C

C

R
R
R

R

R
S

Negevicarya striata
Calycites hydrangeoides
Myrtophyllum cf. angustum
Yammelehia superba

S
S
S
S

Eudebeya angusta
Platydebeya papilionacea
Dewalquea reniformis
Dewalquea gerofitica
Retrodewalquea pendens

R
C
R
C
C

A

Calycites lythroides
Negevirea paniculata
Shelomonasca caudata
Zeevlewya gracilis

C
R
C
A

S
R

Desertiflosca perfecta

S
R
C
S
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A

Eibinevoia chlamydea
Seraphocarpus minuta
Dicarperonia inaequiloba
Potamogetophyllum mite
Potamocarpites carinatus
Pontederites eichhornioides
Limnobiophyllum dentatum

R
R

R
C

R

S
S
C

R
S

Plumafolium bipartitum
Geonomites sp.
Qeturea fimbriata
Qeturocarpus costata

S
S

Typhacites negevensis
Gerofitia lorchii
Gerocladus foliosus
Gerocladus selagenelloides

R
A

R

C

Gereilatia picnoclada
Minevronia capitata
Lorchiella setosa

C
A
C

R

R
C
R

R

C
S
A

R

From taphonomic point of view, the plant remains can be assigned
to the following representation categories:
(A) Abundant/common throughout;
(B) Locally abundant/common, lacking elsewhere;
(C) Locally abundant/common, rare elsewhere;
(D) Rare, but occurring at more than one level;
(E) Rare, occurring at one level only.
Since numerical representation of plant macrofossils primarily depends on the distance from deposition site, the category (A) most probably
includes the dominant/common plants of a proximal plant community.
Dewalquea gerofitica obviously belongs to this category. It is met in all the
clayey and silty facies, both as well-preserved and fragmentary material,
which indicates its dominance over a range of habitats.
Category (B), including such peculiar species as Retrodewalquea
pendens, Dewalquea reniformis, Eudebeya angusta and Gereilatia picnoclada, represented by well-preserved material and, in the case of Retrodewalquea, by the adult and seedling leaves on one and the same slab,
conceivably reflect proximal plant communities of a more restricted
distribution than those of the category (A).
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Category (C) may comprise common species of a distal community, constantly contributing to the succession of fossil plant assemblages as
a main source of transported plant material, occasionally intruding the
proximal zone. Most remains of aquatic plants, in particular Nelumbites
aravensis and Brasipelta gregaria, with patchy distribution in the horizons I and II, belong to this category. Their local abundances and, in the
case of Nelumbites, fragmentation of leaf remains suggest a prolific distal
source. Platydebeya papilionacea, Platanervia integrifolia and Menispermites cuspidentatus are similarly distributed over the horizons II and III.
Platanervia is fragmentary throughout and is more prominent in silty
facies, while both Platydebeya and Menispermites are occasionally well
preserved, perhaps coming form sources in or close to the proximal zone.
Eocercidiphyllites glandulosus is also a (B) plant and probably a major
dominant of inland vegetation. Yet its well-preserved non-sorted leaves of
variable dimensions found in association with fruits and seeds of widely
different transportation potentials indicate an at least accidental intervention in the proximal zone.
Categories (D) and (E) are even more ambiguous, potentially
including both rare proximal and common distal plants. The latter possibility can be confirmed for Qeturea fimbriata, rare in Gerofit, but common in
Qetura (below). A distal source is also slightly more plausible for such
category (E) remains as the winged fruits Seraphocarpus minuta. In the
category (D), the large and fragile leaves of Yammelehia superba and
Plumafolium bipartitum perhaps represent a restricted proximal source,
whereas the fragmentary Liriodendropsis sp. appears allochtonous. Since
aquatic/semiaquatic species are usually abundant in their habitats, the rarity
of Eilatinea microphylla, Limnobiophyllum sp., Pontederites eihhornioides
and Typhacites negevensis is evidence of a distal source.
Notably, the transported plant remains are common in horizon I,
less common, though diverse, in horizon II, and rare in horizon III,
indicating a decreasing contribution of inland vegetation to the fossil
plant assemblages of sequential tidal flat zones from the lower sand flats
to intermediate sand/mud flats to upper mud flats.
Summarily, the fossil plant distribution over the horizons I – III, their
numerical representation, preservation, association of leaves and reproductive organs (or lack of such) and the direction of transport for allochtonous
remains suggest a succession of the following vegetation zones:
(1) A proximal zone of a species-poor tidal flat vegetation with
Dewalquea gerofitica joined by the less common D. reniformis, and
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Eudebeya angusta as well as Retrodewalquea pendens, Yammelehia
superba, Plumafolium bipartitum, etc. as rare floristic elements. This
zone is represented in all three horizons, but more abundantly in the mad
flat facies, horizon III.
(2) A proximal zone of xeromorphic scale-leaved plants of Gerofitia group, common throughout, but most prominent and diverse in
horizon III.
(3) An intermediate species-rich zone with Eocercidiphyllites glandulosus, Platanervia integrifolia, Platydebeya papilionacea and
Menispermites cuspidentatus, occasionally intruding the proximal zone.
(4) A distal zone of largely unknown species composition, contributing occasional remains of Liriodendropsis, Seraphocarpus, Qeturea,
Geonomites, etc.
(5) A distal aquatic/semiaquatic freshwater community of a high
biological productivity and species richness, contributing transported plant,
as well as remains of aquatic insects, most conspicuous in horizon I.

Qetura
In the upper reaches of Qetura Wadi, the composition of fossil plant
assemblages changes laterally over the series of outcrops extending for
about 400 m form north to south. Two plant-bearing horizons are
recognized: the lower claystone/siltstone horizon (I) and the upper
claystone horizon (II).
In the main locality at the southern end of the exposures, the dark
gray to grayish brown silty claystone/siltstone alteration contains abundant remains of aerial roots, as well as rhizomes of aquatic plants. Leaf
remains are fragmentary and crumpled. Nelumbites aravensis, Brasipelta
gregaria and Platanervia integrifolia can be confidently identified, and
Dewalquea gerofitica is represented by detached leaflets.
Both leaves and roots are preserved as ferruginous impressions
blending with the matrix. Few small fruits and seeds belong to aquatic
plants Sabrenia pachyderma, Ceratostratiotes cretaceus and Potamocarpites carinatus. Occasional fish scales are met in this horizon.
Horizon II, the bluish-gray claystone, contains the best preserved
plant remains. This plant-bearing horizon was traced for 200 m over a
series of outcrops y beneath the hard cliff-forming dolostones, an easily
recognizable marker. The plant remains are ferruginous impressions with
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dispersed organic matter. The larger remains are often embedded in the
sediment indicating high deposition rates. In the main locality at the
southern end of the outcrop, this horizon contains a diverse assemblage of
leaves and fruits, including Qeturea fimbriata, with their characteristic
flabellate fibrous sheaths, abundant fruits Qeturocarpus costata, and the
less abundant, though common, bipartite sammaras Dicarperonia
inaequiloba. Notable among rare fossils are leaves Eocercidiphyllites
glandulosus, seed Hamamelidoidea antiqua, small juglandaceous fruit
Negevicarya striata, and a rosaceous flower Calycites hydrangeoides.
Few remains of small insects were found among the plant debris.
In contrast to the nearly uniform lithology, the fossil plant assemblage of the upper horizon undergoes rapid lateral changes. Only 20 m to
the north of the main outcrop, the fossiliferous claystone contains
abundant leaves Dewalquea gerofitica, as well as their constantly associating roots. The leaf impressions are gray to shiny black, coaly, spread
over the bedding planes, and would make superb fossils but for diagenetic
cracks in the rock matrix.
Such lateral changes can only be explained on account of a narrow
zonation of coastal vegetation and the prevailingly autochtonous (hemiautochtonous) deposition, under which the neighboring plant communities
were not depositionally mixed, as is often the case (e.g., in the horizons II
and III of Gerofit locality, above), but were preserved as distinct
assemblages along the strike of the plant-bearing bed.
The Dewalquea gerofitica zone is well represented in Gerofit
locality where it is interpreted (above) as a proximal zone of tidal-flat
vegetation. In contrast, the Qeturea – Qeturocarpus assemblage is
scarcely recognizable as such in the Gerofit locality where only fragmentary leaf sheaths of Qeturea fimbriata were found in the upper horizon of
the reddish-brown clay.
The reason for the palm assemblage making a spatially distinct
zone in Qetura, while admixed as an apparently allochtonous material
upon the tidal-flat assemblage in Gerofit, may be due to a greater lateral
extent of plant-bearing horizons in Qetura locality in contrast to a their
more chaotic interfingering in Gerofit. A simpler structure of Qetura
section in comparison with Gerofit, in conjunction with a greater thickness of the clay/silt horizon (I), uniformly ferruginous as a result of postdepositional oxidation of ferrous compounds, with a considerable silt
content and a diversity of allochtonous plant remains, can be ascribed to a
relatively steady input of terrestrial material to a permanently desoxic
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deposition zone of an estuarine setting. Massive clayey deposition in
estuaries results from flocculation, or aggregation of fine clay particles
carried by the river flow under the influence of marine water. This process
is enhanced by adsorption of clay particles by the dispersed organic
matter. Oxidation of organic matter and the inflow of saline water inflicts
near bottom anoxy widespread in estuarine settings.
The fossil plant assemblage of the silty horizon (I) solely consists
of allochtonous material - the crumpled leaves and a root mass transported from freshwater floodplain ponds upstream the coastal river system,
admixed by sparse leaf remains from the coastal zone
The claystone horizon (II) is transgressive upon the uneven surface
of underlying sequence marking an advance of tidal mud flat deposits
over the sedimentary fill of an abandoned estuarine depression. The palm
zone might have been quite narrow, only few meters wide as is typical of
the zonal riparian to mangrove palm growths. Joint occurrence of palm
leaves and fruits indicate their nearly autochtonous deposition. The
greater abundance of fruits relative to leaves and small dimensions of the
latter suggest a low stature, perhaps stemless, palm with a small crown of
few spread leaves. The relative position of the Qeturea – Qeturocarpus
and Dewalquea zonal assemblages can be inferred on account of a greater
diversity of the former including an apparently allochtonous material
from inland vegetation, such as small juglandaceous fruits Negevicarya
striata and the wind-dispersed samaras Dicarperonia inaequiloba that are
not accompanied by any recognizable leaf remains. This transported
material scarcely reached the Dewalquea zone, thereby indicating that
palm zone occurred at the back of the tidal-flat vegetation.
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PLANT COMMUNITIES

I

t follows from the above taphonomic analysis of the plant-bearing
sequences that both Gerofit and Qetura localities represent coastal
wetlands with a subordinate and variable inland contribution. Plant
remains are preserved in the marginal zone of a water body that
evolved from brackish to hypersaline. Both lateral and vertical changes of fossil plant assemblages might have been primarily taphonomic,
inflicted by the rapidly changing depositional landscape. The abundance of both in situ and excavated root remains indicate that plants
producing a considerable amount of buried material grew in or near
the water. The morphological diversity of root remains suggest that
both possibilities are plausible. The bulk of aboveground organs might
have been produced by the shoreline and aquatic communities. In fact,
these major types of plant communities are distinguishable in the
Gerofit – Qetura material.

Mangroves
The case for mangrove community in the Turonian of southern
Israel is based on sedimentological, taphonomic and morphological
evidence from Gerofit and Qetura localities warranting a close comparison with the present-day mangrove vegetation (Krassilov et al.,
2002a, b; 2004).
Mangroves are a highly specialized type of woody plants adapted
to growth and reproduction in the intertidal zone on the borderline
between terrestrial and marine realms. They support a diverse animal life
constituting a special type of borderline ecosystems, the mangals.
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Mangroves occupy about 70% of tropical coastlines. Their influence on terrestrial runoff is immense, and they are the most important
peat producers in the tropics, as well as a source of atmospheric methane
(Lu et al., 1999).
Because of their morphological advancement, sophisticated
adaptive strategy and widespread distribution, the origin and evolution
of mangroves are a challenge for plant morphology, ecology and
phytogeography (Tomlinson, 1994; Hogarth, 1999; Lacerda et al.,
2002). Since mangroves are stenothermic and are dispersed by the sea,
their evolutionary history is closely linked to that of the global
climates, configuration of landmasses and the tropical sea-gates
(Lacerda, et al., 2002).
Fossil plants related to extant mangrove genera, in particular the
distinctive fruits of Nypa, the mangrove palm, are known since the Early
Eocene, about 55 million years ago (Dolianiti, 1955; Chandler, 1957;
Graham, 1955, 1977; Collinson, 2000) Reliable palynological records are
of nearly the same age (Graham, 1977; Muller, 1961; Jaramillo, 1998),
although occasional reports of nypoid pollen extend back to the terminal
Cretaceous (Muller, 1961; Schrank, 1987).
The Cretaceous origins of mangroves have been deduced also from
their present-day geographic distribution (Duke, 1995), though factual
evidence remained unconvincing. The controversial opinions on the
geographical center of mangrove origins, ranging from eastern Tethys to
Gondwana, and the problem of their pantropical distribution have been
reviewed in Lacerda et al. (2002). Evidence presented below pertains to
these intriguing problems.
Littoral habitats are hazardous to woody plants requiring special
morphological and physiological adaptations, as well as a sophisticated
reproductive strategy (Hogarth, 1999). The present-day mangrove species
are few (54 from 20 genera of 16 families) and highly specialized.
Although some mangrove species penetrate deep inland along the riverbanks, their optimal conditions are confined to the intertidal zone. A
number of plant species tolerant of high salinity grow with mangroves,
but they lack special adaptations and for them the intertidal environments
are scarcely optimal. Such species are not true mangroves, but rather the
mangrove associates (Tomlinson, 1994).
While all mangroves are angiosperms, the mangrove associates
include non-angiospermous species as well, such as the mangrove fern
Acrostichum aureum, recently reported from the terminal Cretaceous –
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lowermost Paleocene Intertrappean deposits of India (Bonde & Kumaran, 2001). The mangrove fern is a common component of backmangrove communities, though not restricted to them and even more
successful in disturbed freshwater habitats, hence not a specialized
mangrove plant.
Salt-tolerant plant communities might have appeared in the Late
Paleozoic already (Raymond & Phillips, 1983). A cyclic alternation of
lepidophyte and pteridosperm assemblages, typical of the Late Paleozoic
coal basins might have reflected a recurrent succession of freshwater and
brackish wetlands (Krassilov, 1975). The xeromorphic Frenelopsis and
other cheirolepidaceous coniferoids, Ptilophyllum-type bennettites and
Pachypteris-type peltasperms are considered as the most plausible candidates for the Mesozoic shoreline vegetation (Harris, 1965; Krassilov,
1975, 2003; Watson, 1977, 1988), although they have been reported from
inland localities as well.
A mangrove habit was suggested for a xeromorphic Mesozoic fern
Weichselia widespread in the low-latitude coastal regions (Retallack &
Dilcher, 1981). In Israel and Egypt, the coastal plant assemblages
dominated by Weichselia (or the morphologically similar Piazopteris)
survived through the mid-Jurassic and Early Cretaceous until the Cenomanian when they incorporated an early angiosperm element (Nevo, 1968;
Lejal-Nicol and Dominik, 1990). Tracks of giant sauropods and even
decapod remains probably representing mangrove crabs were found in the
Bahariya Formation of Egypt (Smith et al., 2001; Schweitzer et al, 2003)
in association with Weichselia. However, neither Weichselia, nor Piazopteris, which remains are often associated, possessed the morphological
adaptations typical of modern mangroves.
Developmental adaptations to mangrove habitats, such as vivipary, are known only in angiosperms. Therefore, if intertidal arboreal
vegetation existed before angiosperms, which is highly probable, it
must have been ecologically different from modern mangroves. Some
pre-adapted angiosperms penetrating such communities, in particular
the Weichselia-type communities, might have evolved into the moderntype mangroves, but factual evidence is as yet not enough for substantiating the hypothesis. Insofar as mangroves are defined on the basis of
their distinctive adaptations, their recognition in the fossils record
primarily depends on evidence from adaptive morphology aided by
taphonomic observations.
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Sedimentological and taphonomic evidence
The plant-bearing sequence of Gerofit locality was interpreted
above as a tidal flat succession of sand flat at the lower tide level, mud
flat at the higher tide level and the sand/mud flat in between, with
characteristic ripple marks, cross-bedding, desiccation surfaces and
root-beds, comparable with those of recent and Pleistocene tidal flat
deposits (Reineck & Wunderlich, 1968; Reineck, 1976; Klein, 1971;
Ginsburg, 1975; Reineck, 1976). Sand flats are typically formed in the
relatively high energy environment of the lower intertidal zone. The
clayey upper part of the plant-bearing sequence records a transition to
the low energy mud flats of the upper intertidal – supratidal zones,
with an insignificant amount of washover sands deposited by storm
tides. Because the colors of the clay varieties primarily reflect
concentration of iron oxides, it seems logical to assume that they were
deposited over a redox gradient that also invoked a zonal distribution
of wetland plant communities.
The silty clay fill of distributary channels in the lower plant-bearing
horizon I contains transported plant remains both of the tidal flat
vegetation and aquatic communities of a distal supratidal zone. The in situ
network of slender roots marks a spread of marshes that were silted by
storm tides leaving a wave-rippled surface covered by algal mats.
The plant assemblages of the successive clayey deposits differ in
abundance, preservation and diversity of plant remains. The middle
horizon II is dominated by the nearly autochtonous plant material, mostly
leaves of Debeya - Dewalquea morphological group, in particular Dewalquea gerofitica and Retrodewalquea pendens, with a considerable
allochtonous component. Horizontal root networks are common and the
knob-like pneumatophores also came from this horizon
The root mats at the base of the upper clayey horizon III (Pl. III,
fig. 3; Fig. 3) are formed of abraded root network washed over and piled
by flows of slack water as the incipient root peat horizons that were
rapidly mineralized in the oxidizing red clay environment. Presently, root
peat is typically accumulated in the seaward zone of mangrove vegetation
abraded by storm waves.
The abundance, diversity and preservation quality of Debeya –
Dewalquea leaf morphotypes increase in the upper red clay horizon III
(Fig. 4) where they are represented by Dewalquea gerofitica, D.
reniformis, and Eudebeya angusta. This horizon scarcely contains an
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Fig. 4. Mud flat facies of Gerofit, horizon III: leaves and detached leaflets
of Dewalquea gerofitica, x 0.5.

appreciable allochtonous component. Flowers and fruits apparently
belong to the same plants that are represented in the leaf assemblage.
Looping roots mostly occur in this horizon. A decrease in allochtonous plant material upsection agrees with sedimentological and
faunal evidence of transition from brackish to hypersaline environments due to a decreased terrestrial runoff.
Thus, while the lower plant-bearing horizon I mostly contained
allochtonous plant material, the horizons II and III may represent
distinct zones of mangrove vegetation: a transitional sand/mud flat zone
between the lower and upper tide levels and a mud flat zone at the upper
tide – supratidal levels, replacing each other with the build-up of the
mud flat. Both zones are dominated by Dewalquea gerofitica, but with
different co-dominants, Retrodewalquea pendens and Dewalquea reniformis – Eudebeya angusta respectively. There are also differences in
the contribution of inland vegetation, root bed deposition and the root
morphology.
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Plant morphological evidence
Critical evidence for mangrove habit is provided by roots and
seedlings. Although subterranean horizontal root systems and aerenchymatous aerial roots, occur in non-mangrove plants as well, the mangrove
roots, adapted for anchoring and respiration in waterlogged saline soil of
a highly variable redox levels, are distinguishable due to their peculiar
root knees, erect pneumatophores and capillary rootlets lacking root
hairs. Pneumatophores, the erect aboveground appendages of underground root systems, are occasionally developed in non-mangrove arboreal plants of waterlogged habitats, such as swamp cypresses and some
palms, yet they are relatively simple and less diverse than in the
mangroves (Gill & Tomlinson, 1975; 1977). Likewise, the viviparous
(cryptoviviparous) seedlings are the most essential adaptive feature of
typical mangroves lacking in the mangrove associates (Juncosa, 1982,
1984). Leaf morphology of mangroves is less distinctive, but the bijugate
phyllotaxis (Tomlinson, 1994) and salt glands are typical of them.
Roots. Both Gerofit and Qetura localities are remarkably rich in
root and rhizome remains, the latter belonging to aquatic plants represented by allochtonous material. In Gerofit, horizons II and III contain both in
situ root networks and accumulations of abraded roots piled as root-mats.
The most common root types are the following:
Type I, roots with arched branches (Fig. 5a). Thick roots giving off
few lateral branches that arise at 90°, but then curve down forming a
gently sloping arch. This branching morphology is typical of staple roots
of the present-day mangroves (Gill & Tomlinson, 1977).
Type II, straight roots with pendent branchlets (Fig. 5b). Root
fragments more than 10 cm long, straight, of uniform thickness about 2 –
3 mm throughout, draped in a veil of rootlets born on the slender
flagelliform branchlets hanging parallel to the main axis. These should be
free-hanging aerial roots probably born on the staple roots.
Type III, roots with terminal fascicles (Fig. 6). Long straight or
bowed roots about 7 – 10 mm thick, unbranched and without rootlets for
considerable length, producing a fascicle of digitate branches on end. The
branches are stiff or sometimes flexuous, bearing capillary rootlets. In the
present-day mangroves, this type of branching commonly appears when
aerial roots touch the ground or the root tips are damaged (Gill &
Tomlinson, 1977).
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Fig. 5. Root types, Gerofit: (a) Aerial root with a downcurved lateral branch,
IG1-106, x 1; (b) Free-hanging root with slender branchlets, IG1-106, x 2; (c) Branching root with lenticels, IG1-341, x 0.8; (d) knee-forming root, IG1-82, x 1.3
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Fig. 6. Root bed of branching roots with terminal fascicles of slender branches, Gerofit, x 1
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Type IV, columnar articulate roots (Fig. 5c, Fig. 7d). Stout roots
about 5 – 6 mm, up to 10 cm thick, articulated at irregular intervals.
Slender flagelliform branchlets with capillary rootlets are amassed at the
nodes. Otherwise the roots are unbranched or spuriously branched at
acute angle, with side branches sometimes nearly as thick as the main
axis, simulating dichotomy, sometimes with thin straight, apparently rigid
lateral branches departing at right angle to the main axis (Fig. 7d). It is
evident from the impressions that such branches are born endogenously
beneath the cortex, which is denser and darker stained than the underlying
parenchymatous tissue. In the main axis, the cortex is thick, coarsely
fissured, with elongate lenticels (Fig. 5c; Fig. 8e, f) that are crowded near
the nodes. An occasionally preserved transverse striation (Fig. 8c)
evidently represents a fibrous thickening of the inner cortex.
Few transversely cut branches show an insignificant vascular
cylinder surrounded by a much thicker large-celled tissue resembling the
aerenchyma of respiratory roots with longitudinally aligned air chambers,
constituting 60 - 80% of transverse section (Fig. 8d). This tissue is seen
under SEM where the outer cortex is peeled off (Fig. 9). The thicker roots
preserved as ferruginous impressions sometimes show a broad webb of
pale brown material around them (Fig. 7d).
Articulation of the roots may suggest a seasonality of growth.
Aerenchyma and the lenticels (serving for ventilation of the root system
in the present-day mangroves) indicate a respiratory function, and the
sheaths of the thicker roots may represent an oxygenized zone in the
surrounding sediment. Yet the rigid offshoots spreading at right angle to
the main axis resemble horizontal “cable roots” that strengthen the
underground, sometimes also aboveground, root networks of the present
day mangroves (Tomlinson, 1994).
Type V, knee roots (Figs. 5d, Fig. 7a, b; Fig. 8, a, b) Moderately
thick sharply bent roots that are conspicuously expanded at the turn points
forming distinct knees. Flagelliform branchlets occasionally arise form
the knees of the otherwise naked root segment. Among the present-day
mangroves, such root knees are typical of Bruguiera and Ceriops, the
widespread paleotropical mangrove genera, in which the knobs are
produced by an asymmetric secondary thickening at the point of reorientation of growth when a horizontal root breaks to the surface (Gill &
Tomlinson, 1977).
Type V also includes straight unbranched roots about 15 cm long,
2.5 cm broad, smooth or longitudinally striate, expanded to 4 cm at the
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Fig. 7. Root morphology, Gerofit: (a) Root (pneumatophore) with apical
knob, IG1-27, x 0.5; (b) Knee on a looping root, IG1-231, x 1; (c) Articulate root
with slender whorled branchlets, IG1-335, x 1; (d) Broadly webbed columnar
root with a horizontal branch, IG1-60, x 1.2.
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Fig. 8. Root morphology, Gerofit: (a, b) root knees, IG1-27 and IG1-82, x
1 and 2; (c) horizontal striation of periderm, IG1-683, x 1.5; (d) Cross-section of
slender root, IG1- 683; x 8, (e, f) root surface with lenticels, IG1-323, x 1.
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Fig. 9. SEM of capillary roots (a) and aerenchyma (b, c), Gerofit, IG1-623.
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bulging apical knob. Such structures resemble short erect pneumatophores that develop either as negatively geotropic laterals of horizontal
roots in the pioneering mangrove genera Avicennia and Sonneratia or as
secondary outgrowths in Xylocarpus and Camptostemon (Gill & Tomlinson, 1977; Tomlinson, 1994).
Roots of types I and II occur throughout the plant-bearing sequence, but more commonly in horizon II, associating with Retrodewalquea pendens and Platydebeya papilionacea. The bedding plane
accumulations of type III roots with terminal fascicles of long branches
were obtained from the clayey sands at the base of horizon II, and the type
V pneumatophores also came from this horizon. Columnar roots of type
IV occur as allochtonous material in horizon I, but are more frequent in
horizon III where they are constantly associated with Dewalquea gerofitica. Root mats of horizon III are formed of this type roots (Fig. 3a). Root
knees are found in horizon III, perhaps belonging to the same root system
as the columnar roots. Yet this root type is also associated with Gerocladus foliosus and G. selaginelloides.
Generally, knee roots are characteristic of mangroves rather than of
non-mangrove wetland plants (while erect pneumatophores occur in
Taxodium also, the turn point knees do not; anyway, conifer remains are
totally lacking in the Gerofit and Qetura localities). Distribution of root
types over the plant-bearing horizons I – III may reflect a differentiation
of the coastal communities analogous to the present-day zonation of
mangroves. Erect pneumatophores, like those of horizon I, mostly occur
in the seaward zone, where Avicennia is mixed with Xylocarpus, while the
turn point knees are more common in the mesozone dominated by
Bruguiera and Ceriops (Diop et al., 2002). Evidence form root morphology thus supports our inferences from sedimentology (above).
Leaves. The most abundant leaves are compound, of pedate
architecture, with a dichopodial branching of basal segments. The leaflets
are narrow elliptical to elongate, with more or less distinct drip tips. In
Dewalquea reniformis, the peripheral leaflets are reflexed, giving the
compound leaf a rosette-like configuration. Retrodewalquea pendens
represents an inversed pedate leaf structure with pendent leaflets.
In the present day mangroves, leaves are mostly simple, uniformly
elliptical to elongate. Yet in Xylocarpus the leaves are partly compound,
with leaflets of the same shape as the simple leaves. The phyllotaxis is
typically bijugate, with each leaf pair turned at uniform angle less than
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180° to the preceding pair, thus minimizing self-shading in the leaf
mosaic (Tomlinson, 1994). In the compound leaves of Dewalquea
reniformis, a similar effect might have been achieved through reflection
of the basal leaflets giving the compound leaf blade a bijugate aspect.
Leaf impressions of this and other species of Dewalquea- Debeya
morphotypes are dotted with trichomes. Those observed under SEM on
leaf impressions (subcrustations) of Dewalquea gerofitica are peltate, of
the shape and dimensions of salt-secreting glands in the present-day
mangrove leaves (Tomlinson, 1994).
Flowers/fruits. Among the flower types associated with leaf
remains of Debeya – Dewalquea group, Zeevlewya gracilis, Negevirea
paniculata and Lorchiella setosa are abundantly represented in the upper
red clay horizon III with Dewalquea gerofitica and D. reniformis. Horizon
II with Retrodewalquea pendens and Yammelehia superba contains Eibinevoia chlamydea and Shelomonasca caudata. Combretaceous affinities
are suggested for Zeevlewya and Desertiflosca, the latter comparable with
mangrove genus Lumnitzera. Negevirea and Shelomonasca are closer to
Rhizophora spp. on account of 4-merous perianth and bracteolate cup.
It was argued above that taxonomic affinities do not necessarily
imply ecological similarity. Yet it is significant that the dominant flower/
fruit morphologies in the Cretaceous assemblage of Gerofit are similar to
those of the typical mangrove genera.
Seedlings. Another remarkable feature of Gerofit/Qetura assemblages is a relatively frequent preservation of germinating fruits and
seedlings, an exceedingly rare phenomenon in the fossil plant record.
Normally, seedlings escape fossilization because of their fragility and, in
terrestrial plants, rapid development away from deposition sites. Mangroves are exceptional, because their seedlings sometimes attain a
considerable size, up to 1 m long in Rhizophora mangle, before being
shed from the mother tree. This phenomenon, called vivipary, is a
peculiar adaptation occurring in mangroves from different families of
flowering plants. The viviparous seedlings float for several days to
months before taking root in the muddy soil. At the time when the first
epicotyledonous leaf is produced, the seedlings are robust enough for
being preserved.
In the silty clays of horizon II, a normal size inversely pedate leaf
of Retrodewalquea pendens is preserved on the same slab as a ten times
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smaller seedling leaf of the same peculiar architecture, but with delicate
narrow leaflets (Pl. XXIV, figs. 1 – 3). Such association is only possible if
the leaves and seedlings with unfolded epicotyledonous leaves were shed
to the same depositional site, as is typical for viviparous mangroves.
Another type of propagation peculiar for mangroves is cryptovivipary, when seedling emerges from the seed, but remains inside the fruit
before abscission (Juncosa, 1982, 1984; Tomlinson, 1994). In Zeevlewya
gracilis, a hypanthial flower of combretaceous affinities from the red clay
horizon III, all developmental stages are preserved from the bud to
anthesis to fruit maturation and germination within the tubular lower
hypanthium divided by a constriction zone from the broader upper
hypanthium still bearing intact stamens. The conspicuous elongation of
lower hypanthium forming a stiff spindle-shaped structure while the
upper hypanthium still persists is a peculiar feature of Zeevlewya suggesting cryptovivipary. At the end of the series, hypocotyl emerges from the
fruit (Pl. XXIX, fig. 7).
Two fruits with pendent hypocotyls are found entangled by their
hooked appendages (Pl. XXIX, figs. 9, 10). In the cryptoviviparous
mangroves, such as Avicennia or Aegiceras, the fruits are shed with
emerging hypocotyls and are often entangled in small groups when
stranded. Eventually, the fruit husks split releasing the seedlings (Tomlinson, 1994). A structure shown in (Pl. XXIX, fig. 8) is found with
Zeevlewya and matches in shape and dimensions the spindle-shaped fruit
of the latter. It is slightly notched at the apex and bears two lateral rootlets
at the lower end, as in the dispersed hypocotyls of viviparous mangroves
that bear small protuberances of primordial leaf stipules and are often
rooted by lateral roots rather than the suppressed radicle. Other finds of
this type fossil seedlings are known from the Paleogene mangrove
assemblage of London Clay, belonging to extinct mangrove genus
Palaeobruguiera (Chandler, 1925) and extant Ceriops (Wilkinson, 1981).
In Qeturocarpus costata, abundant in Qetura locality, few fruits show a
linear appendage emerging from the apical germination pore (Pl. XXXVIII,
fug. 3). Here a cryptoviviparous seedling development from a germinate seed
inside the fruit husk is suggested by a similar (except that germination pores
are basal rather than apical) situation in the mangrove palm Nypa fruticans
that sheds its germinating fruits with emerging plumules.
Thus, joint evidence of sedimentary environments and morphology,
in particular of the roots and seedlings, as well as the less convincing, but
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consistent leaf and floral morphologies, indicate mangrove adaptations in
the Turonian angiosperms. Their taxonomic affinities, based on floral
structures, suggest a direct line of descent with the present-day myrtalean
mangroves. In any case, the advent of such a highly specialized plant
community so early in the history of angiosperm-dominated vegetation
signifies a quantum step in plant evolution.

Marshes
The presence of marshes is indicated by the in situ root horizons
with slender roots of non-woody plants (Fig. 3). The facial occurrence of
the marsh root horizons in the intermediate sand flat/mud flat zone
suggests that these must have been low marshes formed of halophytic
plants. A halophytic habit is ascribed to Frenelopsis and allied xeromorphic scale-leaved plants (Watson, 1977, 1988; Gomez et al., 2002a) that
are conventionally assigned to an extinct coniferous family Cheirolepidiaceae. Remains of these plants are abundant in coastal deposits, mostly as
monodominant or even single-species assemblages.
In our material, the Gerofitia group including Gerofitia lorchii,
Gerocladus foliosus, G. selaginelloides and Gereilatia picnoclada are similar
to Frenelopsis group in the morphology of vegetative shoots with connate
scale-leaves. Irrespective of phylogenetic relations of these two groups, their
morphological affinity is evidence of similar habits. At Gerofit, Gerofitia
lorchii is common as allochtonous material in the lower horizon I, attesting to
a nearby low marsh growth in the tidal sand flat zone. Upsection, Gerofitia
lorchii decreases, but the group as a whole increases owing to the appearance
of two Gerocladus species and Gereilatia in the upper horizon III. These may
represent a supralittoral high marsh zone, normally more diverse than the
lower marshes (Dobson & Frid, 1998).

Palm growth
In Qetura locality, the palm leaves Qeturea fimbriata occur in the
upper claystone member laterally replacing a mangrove assemblage with
Dewalquea gerofitica. In extant mangroves, palm growths occur in both
back- and fore-mangrove zones. In our case, a back-mangrove position
seems more plausible, because the palm assemblage of Qetura contains
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allochtonous remains of terrestrial inland vegetation (such as the winged
fruits Dicarperonia inaequiloba) that did not reach to the mangrove zone.
In the vertical sequence, the palm-bearing claytstone immediately follows
the ferruginous clay/silt sequence with allochtonous aquatic remains,
interpreted as estuarine deposits.
On evidence of small leaf size and open leaf sheaths shed with
leaves, the back- mangrove palms of Qetura were stunted, perhaps
precursory to the stemless mangrove palm, but not yet adapted to high
salinity levels of the seaward zone. The germinate Qeturocarpus fruits
with emerging seedling suggest a waterlogged habitat in close proximity
of the mangroves. The abundant single-level accumulation of palm fruits
testifies to their seasonal production and rapid abscission, because the
mass of fruits must have been floated downriver and stranded in a short
period of silt deposition. These features imply a frequently flooded
riverside (banks of estuary) habitat.
Comparisons with extant palms are restricted to few morphological
features, such as the open fibrous sheaths in Qeturea fimbriata or costate
endocarp and apical germination pores in Qeturocarpus costata. In the
flabellate sheath morphology, with ragged fibrous margin, Qeturea is like
a miniature Ravenea rivularis growing on river banks (Dransfield &
Beentje, 1995), the most likely habitat of the Cretaceous species also.
Costate fruits are commonly related to zoochory, as in Voanioala gerardii,
a Madagascar species the fruits of which might have been eaten by the
elephant bird Aepyornis (Dransfield & Beentje, 1995). Apical germination pores occur in Elaeis, the oil palm. These comparisons do not imply
a similarity of growth forms. Yet it is worth mentioning that natural
habitats of Elaeis are flood plain swamps (Corner 1966).

Aquatic communities
The remains of aquatic/semiaquatic plants are mostly allochtonous
representing a supratidal source of a great diversity of life forms. For the
reed-like forms, an occasional intrusion in the tidal zone is possible when
the inflow of fresh waters suppresses the effect of saline tide waters
(Dobson & Frid, 1998).
Nelumbites aravensis and Brasipelta gregaria are common in the
lower clay horizons of both Gerofit and Qetura, supposedly representing
an abundantly productive aquatic source in the lower flood plains. Other
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aquatics, like Eilatinea microphylla, Ceratostratiotes cretaceous, Pontederites eichhornioides and Potamogetophyllum mite may represent rare
species of diverse riverside communities or common species of remote
sources. Both variants might have been recorded. Eilatinea is a peculiar
morphotype that might never be common. Pontederites eichhornioides is
fragmentary, perhaps transported from a remote source. Minute fragile
leaves Potamogetophyllum mite are found together with minute fruits
Potamocarpites carinata indicating a nearby growth of potamogetonaceous weeds.
The aquatic and semiaquatic plants of Qerofit/Qetura were of
modern aspect allowing for ecological comparisons with their extant
taxonomic allies. Typhacites negevensis suggests a reedmace-like marsh
growth in still or sluggishly running water, occasionally penetrating the
tide flats. Certain features of fruit morphology in Potamocarpites carinata recalls Ruppia, a salt-tolerant member of the family. This species might
inhabit brackish estuarine waters. Nelumbites aravensis is represented by
both floating and aerial leaves, therefore similar to extant Nelumbo in the
life form. Yet the flowers (Nelumboidanthus parvus) might have been
relatively small, suggesting a different pollination ecology. Eilatinea is
compared to Ondinea purpurea, a clear-water species of non-perennial
streams in western Australia (Den Hartog, 1970). Limnobiophyllum, an
araceous genus of a suggestedly duckweed habit (Krassilov, 1976), is
abundant elsewhere, but rare in Gerofit, implying a scarcity of hypertrophic conditions favored by the duckweeds.

Inland terrestrial vegetation
On taphonomic evidence, the inland Eocercidiphyllites glandulosus - Platanervia integrifolia – Menispermites cuspidentatus community
grew in the lowlands occasionally intruding the coastal zone. The
occasional laurophyllous Liriodendropsis sp., as well as fruit remains
Negevicarya striata and Dicarperonia inaequiloba, not accompanied by
any attributable leaf remains, conceivably represent a more remote inland
source. The same can be said of plants represented by occasional seeds or
floral calyces, such as Hamamelidoidea antiqua and Calycites hydrangeoides, but their extant allies, Hamamelis and Hydrangea respectively, are mostly shrubs, in which seed/fruit production relative to leaves
is greater than in trees.
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The closest extant ally of Eocercidiphyllites glandulosus is Cercidiphyllum japonicum, a canopy tree of montane deciduous forests in
central – eastern China and central – southern Japan, descending to sea
level on Hokkaido. This species is successful under a wide range of
precipitation and is tolerant of waterlogging.
Platanervia is a member of Cretaceous platanophylls abounding in
riparian facies worldwide. They are supposedly related to extant Platanus, a genus of large riparian trees. Menispermites cuspidentatus resembles leaves of menispermaceous climbers.
Dicarperonia is related to Dipteronia, presently endemic in central
- southern China, found as fossil in the Eocene of North America
(MacGinitie, 1974). Extant Dipteronia (two species) grows on edge of or
in the montane forest at altitudes 1000 – 2400 m, co-occurring with
Cercidiphyllum in the northern part of its range (Fu, 1992). The abundance of samaroid schizocarps in Qetura suggests effective wind dispersal
that for this type of fruits implies an open vegetation rather than closed
forest.
Little can be said of Negevicarya except that the extant members of
the Juglandaceae are forest trees of a wide altitudinal range.
Liriodendropsis scarcely fits in the Eocercidiphyllites glandulosus
- Platanervia integrifolia – Menispermites cuspidentatus community, but
testifies to a xeromorphic laurophyllous vegetation upslope. Flower and
seed remains Calycites hydrangeoides and Hamamelidoidea antiqua may
suggest an extensive shrub stratum. The fragmentary Myrtophyllum cf.
angustum is the only sclerophyllous element in the flora that thereby
comprised some, but scarcely extensive scleromorphic communities.
Altogether, the allochtonous terrestrial remains in Gerofit and
Qetura are indicative of a deciduous lowland forest, conceivably like
Cercidiphyllum forests of central China and Japan in general aspect, with
small-leaved platanophylls and large-leaved lianas, alternating with Dicarperonia woodlands and patches of laurophyllous vegetation.
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MORPHOLOGIAL EVOLUTION

A

fter the burst of angiosperm radiation in the late Albian – early
Cenomanian, this geologically young group of seed plants shared
ecological dominance with conifers in all regions of the world
(Krassilov, 1978) gradually coming to the forth. Gymnosperms
maintained their dominant or co-dominant status in the Late Cretaceous plant assemblages of northern continents. Even south of
Tethys, the Cenomanian plant assemblages still contained a considerable proportion of ferns, gymnosperms and archaic angiosperms
(Lejal-Nicol & Dominik, 1990; Krassilov and Bacchia, 2000). In
contrast, the mid-Turonian assemblages of Negev provide the earliest examples of fully angiospermous vegetation including both
terrestrial and aquatic plant communities. Our findings indicate high
rates of ecological differentiation in the Turonian angiosperms.
Specialized angiosperm mangroves, as well as the modern-type
aquatic communities first appeared at this level. These ecological
developments were accompanied by the first appearances of advanced morphologies in all the plant groups involved.
The diversity of leaf morphologies includes various types of simple
and compound leaves (Table II).
Table II. Leaf types of Gerofit and Qetura assemblages
Leaf type

Homomorphous connate
Heteromorphous, connate
and spreading

Species
Scale-leaf types

Higher rank alliance

Gereilatia picnoclada
Gerocladus foliosus,
G. selaginelloides

Gerofitia group
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Gerofitia group

Simple dorsiventral types
Yammelehia superba
Myrtophyllum cf. angustum

Broad lanceolate entire
Narrow lanceolate entire

Myrtales
Myrtales

Retuse entire
Cordate dentatoserrate
Obcordate entire
Reniform stipitate minutely dentate

Liriodendropsis sp.
Eocercidiphyllites glandulosus
Platanervia integrifolia
Limnobiophyllum dentatum

Magnoliales?
Trochodendrales
Hamamelidales
Arales

Reniform flat-petiolate entire
Cordate dentatolobate
Peltate-eccentric entire
Peltate-centric entire

Pontederites eichhorniodes
Menispermites cuspidentatus
Nelumbites aravensis
Brasenipelta gregaria

Pontederiales
Ranunculales
Nelumbonales
Nymphaeales

Linear parallelodromous
Digitate

Typhacites negevensis
Compound dorsiventral types:
Eudebeya angusta
Platydebeya papilionacea

Pedate
Inversely pedate
Pinnate

Dewalquea reniformis,
D. gerofitica
Retrodewalquea pendens
Qeturea fimbriata

Typhales
Myrtales?
Ranunculales?
Myrtales?
Rhizophorales?
Myrtales?
Arecales

Their associated reproductive structures testify to all the basic
types of flower – fruit morphologies being present in the Turonian fossil
plant record (Table III).
Table. III. Reproductive structures of Gerofit and Qetura assemblages
Reproductive morphology

Species

Higher rank
alliance

Actinomorphic, perigynous, with
biseriate perianth, numerous
flattened stamens and free carpels
sunken in the receptacle
Actinomorphic, 5-merous, epigynous
with spreading petaloid sepals
Actinomorphic perigynous with
reduced antisepalous petals, stamens
arising from the rim of the calyx

Flower
Nelumboidanthus parvus

Nelumbonales

Calycites hydrangeoides

Rosales

Calycites lythroides

Myrtales

cup and with nectarous disk
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Epigynous with hypanthium of
connate sepals, large spreading petals
and unequally exserted stamens

Desertiflosca perfecta

Myrtales

Hypogynous with hypanthium of
connate sepals; stamens episepalous
exserted
Hypogynous 5-merous with a linear

Zeevlewya gracilis

Myrtales

Eibinevoia chlamydea

Myrtales

Negevirea paniculata

Rhizophorales

Shelomonasca caudata

Rhizophorales

bracteole; hypanthium with free
calyx and corolla lobes
Hypogynous 4-merous in a collar-like
bracteolate cup, hypanthium with
free calyx lobes and connate petals
Hypanthial 4-merous in dissected
bracteolate cup, hypanthium with
free calyx and corolla lobes

Cupulate with hairy free lobes and
Lorchiella setosa
sepaloid bristles
Infructescence/fruit
Valvate spinulose achene
Ceratostratiotes cretaceus
Pseudanthium of vistigially bracteate
many-seeded follicle
Wingless nut with persistent sepals
Costate radially winged nut
Achene with hypanthial pericarp
crowned by stamen filaments
Panicle of nuts with a hypanthial
pericarp and persistent bracteolate cup
Schizocarp of unequally developed
samaroid mericarps
Carinate drupe with persistent style
Drupe with hypanthial pericarp and
apical germination pores
Head of achene-like cupules
Fascicles of achene-like cupules
Anatropous with confluent hilar
and micropylar scars
Campylotropous with an encircling
wing

Gerofitia group

Nymphaeales

Eocercidianthus bracteatus Trochodendrales
Negevicarya striata
Seraphocarpus minuta

Juglandales
Myrtales

Zeevlewya gracilis

Myrtales

Negevirea paniculata

Rhizophorales

Dicarperonia inaequiloba

Sapindales

Potamocarpites carinatus
Qeturocarpus costata

Najadales
Arecales

Minevronia capitata
Gerofitia lorchii and allies
Seed/ovule

Gerofitia group
Gerofitia group

Sabrenia pachyderma

Nymphaeales

Eocercidispermum
campylotropum

Trochodendrales
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Anatropous with a large hilar facet
and protruding micropyle
Anatropus with micropylar scar
near the funiculus
Coiled

Hamamelidoidea antiqua

Hamamelidales

Dicarperonia inaequiloba

Celastrales

Potamocarpites carinatus

Najadales

Both the supposedly primitive and advanced fruit/seed types are
represented, but, contrary to what can be expected, the later prevail, with
hypanthial flowers and their derived fruits with hypanthial pericarps
being the most common, occurring in at least four groups of Turonian
angiosperms, the Juglandales, Myrtales, Rhizophorales and Arecales.
These are parallel macroevolutionary developments. At the same time, the
diversity within the type reflects a combinatorial evolution scarcely
leading to a substantial innovation.
The taxonomic assignments are based on the flower/fruit remains
and their associated leaf remains, sometimes on leaves alone, therefore of
different degrees of confidence.
Ranunculids are represented by leaf morphotypes alone, yet
Menispermites cuspidentatus can be confidently assigned to the
Menispermaceae. Recent finds of fossil flowers (Krassilov & Golovneva,
2001, 2003) confirm the phylogenetic status of Menispermaceae and
allied families as the earliest angiosperm group, in which Krassilov
(Krassilov & Golovneva, 2003) includes the monotypic Arborellaceae.
Nymphaeoids constitute a prominent group, represented by leaves,
flowers and seeds. Previously assigned to a single family, the Nymphaeaceae, this group is now split into three or four families (Cronquist, 1981),
among which the Nelumbonaceae is sometimes elevated to a separate
order Nelumbonales (Takhtajan, 1966). The Nymphaeaceae sensu stricto
were not found in Gerofit, but Nupharanthus from Nammoura locality in
Lebanon (Krassilov & Bacchia, 2000) attests to their presence in the midCretaceous of the region. The Cabombaceae are represented by Braseniatype leaves, if but with somewhat more elaborate venation than in the
living species, indicating a possibility of relatively advanced morphologies among extinct members of the family. Seeds of Sabrenia morphotype, previously known from Paleogene, are similar to those of Brasenia,
but differ in the congregate, rather than confluent, micropyle and hilum, a
feature justifying comparison with Victoria (Collinson, 1980). All conceivable configurations of the micropylar and hilar scars on embryotega
were exhausted in the Eocene, a combinatorial stage of morphological
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evolution in the Nymphaeales, while our findings confirm Sabrenia as a
synthetic and conceivably ancestral seed morphotype going back in time
to the mid-Cretaceous.
Despite the apparently continuous variation in seed characters
(Collinson, 1980 and elsewhere), the Cretaceous record implies an early
separation of the Nymphaeaceae proper, with the basically epigynous
flower and syncarpous ovary, from the Cabombaceae with the relatively
primitive hypogynous floral structures and distinct carpels. Our findings
suggest that both these groups attained the modern level of evolutionary
advancement in the Turonian. A peculiar morphotype Eilatinea microphylla, if related to the Nymphaeaceae, may suggest an extinct group
awaiting a better material.
Nelumbo differs from the other nymphaeoids in the vegetative
morphology with trifoliate leaf nodes, sheathing stipules and differentiation of floating and aerial leaves, as well as the protruding connectives of
peltate stamens, a rare type of angiocarpy, with nutlets immersed in the
receptacle, and embryological characters (Takhtajan, 1966), justifying a
separate order of aquatic plants perhaps marginally related to the hamamelids on account of the latter’s incipiently angiocarpous floral receptacles. The Nelumbonales are not confidently recorded among the earliest
angiosperms. The Albian to Cenomanian Nelumbites are small semipeltate leaves scarcely different from those of menispermaceous angiosperms. However, our Nelumbites aravensis is like modern Nelumbo in
all the essential vegetative characters except the trifoliate leaf node,
which is perhaps peculiar for the living species. Nelumboidanthus parvus
is likewise comparable with flowers of Nelumbo differing mainly in
smaller dimensions, which may indicate a somewhat different pollination
ecology. The Nelumbonales are thus confirmed as an order derived form
an unknown (hamamelid?) stalk in the Turonian.
The Trochodendrales is a heterogeneous order purportedly including the most archaic hamamelids (Endress, 1989). However, despite the
repetitious claims to the contrary, it is poorly if at all represented among
the early angiosperms. In particular, Cercidiphyllum, presently relict in
central - eastern China and Japan, is thought to have a “great number of
fossil finds back to the Paleocene and Upper Cretaceous” (Endress,1993,
p. 252). Actually, the oppinions on Trochodendrocarpus and allies are
partly based on the Paleocene material representing (Krassilov, 1976)
large panicles of paired fruits scarcely related to the Cercidiphyllaceae.
Nordenskioldia, a spicate inflorescence of calyptrate flowers from the
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same horizon and the coeval deposits of North America, shows no more
than a superficial resemblance to the Trochodendraceae (Krassilov &
Fotyanova, 1995). Cercidiphyllocarpon prasadii from the Cretaceous of
Sudan (Vaudois-Miéja & Lejal-Nicol, 1987) appears as a syncarpous fruit
rather than a fascicle of follicles.
In fact, Eocercidianthus bracteatus from the Turonian of Gerofit is
so far the only representative of Cercidiphyllaceae in the mid-Cretaceous
angiosperm record. It confirms a rather early appearance of pseudanthium
in evolution of flowering plants. Yet it differs from Cercidiphyllum in
having a vestigial perianth of small scales at the base of monocarpellate
flowers, a reduction stage preceding the perianthless condition in the
extant genus. Fossil seeds assigned to Eocercidiphyllites plant are campylotropous, a conceivably ancestral condition for the anatropous seed
morphology in Cercidiphyllum.
Platanoids are poorly represented in Gerofit by a small-leaved
morphotype of which little can be said except that venation is more
conservative in this group than either the leaf shape or stipules. Evidence
for platanoid affinities of Debeya group (Kvaèek et al., 2001) is rather
negative in our case, because no platanoid reproductive structures were
found with abundantly represented leaf remains of this group.
Negevicarya striata, a solitary representative of Juglandales, not
only attests to the presence of this order in the Turonian of the area
(actually represented in the Cenomanian already: Krassilov & Bacchia,
2000), but also anticipates a trend in fruit evolution leading to a
considerable diversity of dispersal units in the Tertiary and recent
juglandaceous genera. Since the Paleocene, the differentiation of fruit
morphotypes in this family is based on combinatorial variation in the
relative development and morphological distinctiveness of floral bracts,
bracteoles and sepals, incorporated in the husk of wingless nuts or in the
wings of samaras (Manchester, 1987). There are fruits with distinct sepal
lobes and bracteolate wings (Pterocariae), with bracteate and bracteolate
– sepaloid wing lobes (Engelhardtiae), and with encircling orbicular
wings of morphologically no longer discernible floral and perifloral parts
(Cyclocariae). Insofar as Negevicarya shows vestigial sepal lobes, but no
wings, it can be placed at the beginning of the incorporation process later
involving the perifloral appendages.
Most of the flowers are hypanthial, both epigynous (Desertiflosca)
and hypogynous (Zeevlewya, Eibinevoia, etc.), with inferior or semiinferior ovary and with the floral tube extending well above it. The
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bracteoles are variously developed, forming a bipartite cup in Shelomonasca and an entire arillate structure in Negevirea. The upper cupuliform
hypanthium is persistent in fruit. It is formed of calyx or corolla or both.
In the former case, the corolla is lacking, as in Zeevlewya or reduced, as in
Eibinevoia. In Seraphocarpus, the ribs of the presumably hypanthial
pericarp are extended as the radially symmetrical wings. Major distinctions between these superficially similar myrtoid flowers/fruits are summarized in Table II.
The ovulate structures of Gerofitia group also appear as hypanthial flowers or their derived fruits and they have been originally
described as such (Krassilov, 2004). However, new finds of such
structures require their different interpretation as perigynous cupules.
In Lorchiella, the cupule lobes are interlocked in bud by their
interlacing marginal hairs, a condition characteristic of the Rhizophoraceae. These structures are born in fascicles (Gerofitia, Gerocladus)
or heads (Minevronia).
Table III. Combinatorial variation in the hypanthial flower/fruit morphotypes from the Turonian of Gerofit.
Taxon
Calycites
lythroides

Flower
Epigynous

Bracteoles
Wanting

Sepals
Connnate with
spreading
caudate lobes

Desertiflosca

Epigynous

Wanting

Zeevlewya

Hypogynous Wanting

Connate with Connate with
short lobes
large lobes
Connate, with Wanting
unequal linear
lobes

Eibinevoia

Hypogynous Free linear

Schelomonasca Hypogynous Cupular
lobed
Negevirea

Hypogynous Cupular
entire

Petals
Short
tooth-like
episepalous

Stamens
On rim of
calyx cup
Unequally
exserted
Long-exserted, with

Connate with
long hairy
lobes

persistent
filaments
Connate with Wanting
short glabrous
lobes

Connate with
long caudate
lobes
Connate with

Connate with Wanting
short glabrous
lobes
Connate hairy Wanting

long caudate
lobes

epicarpous
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The closest affinities of these floral structures are with the myrtalean families Combretaceae and Rhizophoraceae (the latter is presently
considered as representing a monotypic order Rhizophorales placed next
to the Myrtales: Cronquist, 1981). Not only the general morphology of
the hypanthial flowers, but also such structural details as the bipartite
bracteolate cup (Shelomonasca), unequally developed hypanthial lobes
(Zeevlewya) and interlocked hairs find their equivalents in the extant
combretaceous or rhizophoraceous genera. These findings suggest that
both families evolved from a common stock. However, the Cretaceous
floral structures combined characters of different families perhaps not yet
separable into distinct classification units at the time.
Several shared features (the conflorescences of capitate heads,
tetramerous flowers, hypanthia) suggest the affinities with the Cretaceous
platanoids. Remarkably, the endocingulate pollen grains, characteristic of
Rhizophoraceae, first appeared in the Cenomanian platanoids (Krassilov
& Shilin, 1995; Krassilov, 1997).
Comparing fossil evidence with evolutionary trends postulated for
the extant allies on purely morphological grounds (Exell, 1962; Exell &
Stace, 1966; Briggs & Johnson, 1979), we find that (1) the upper
hypanthium was better developed and was more often persistent in the
Cretaceous forms than in their extant allies; (2) the stamens were few rather
than numerous; (3) the fully inferior, rather than semi-inferior ovaries seem
to have been an ancestral condition and (4) nectariferous disks appeared in
the Turonian as a feature of an advanced pollination syndrome.
Although fully deserving generic status according to classification
criteria applied to their extant allies, all the myrtalean floral morphotypes
from Gerofit are basically similar, representing variation of the same
theme. Their diversity is rather high for a fossil plant assemblage with a
limited number of leaf morphotypes. This situation suggests a recent
diversification of floral morphology ahead of the respective vegetative
morphology.
Only Yammelehia and Myrtophyllum are comparable to the modern
myrtalean leaves on account of venation. Other leaf morphotypes, associating with the myrtoid flowers/fruits, are compound, representing several
variants of the basically dichasial architecture: digitate (Dewalquea gerofitica) pedate (D. reniformis), and inversely pedate (Retrodewalquea pendens). Their lanceolate to elliptical leaflets resemble a common type of
simple myrtalean leaves, and there are points of similarity in the stomatal
structures as well. Transformation of compound leaves into simple leaves is
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documented in various groups of angiosperms and is achieved either by
fusion of leaflets, as in the Platanaceae (Kvaček et al., 2001) or by their
developmental separation, as might have been the case in the Myrtales.
Compound leaves, or at least some types of such, are homologous to leafy
shoots, which explains the developmental continuum of leafy shoots –
compound leaves – simple leaves (Lacroix et al., 2003).
The distinctive morphology of roots and seedlings, in conjunction
with other morphological and taphonomic evidence, suggest mangrove
adaptations in the mid-Cretaceous angiosperms (above). Their morphological evolution might have been directly related to their ecological
differentiation.
Dicarperonia inaequiloba is significant as evidence of an advanced
order Sapindales in the Turonian. It is also a testimony of schizocarp
morphology characteristic of this order, superficially resembling Dipteronia, an extant genus known since the Eocene, presently in the Chinese Red
Book. In distinction from Dipteronia, the wing is flabellate rather than
orbicular in Dicarperonia, only narrowly clasping on the adaxial side, and
the seed is hemispherical, with a prominent micropylar scar in a close
proximity of a short funiculus. Furthermore, the mericarps are unequally
developed and one of them can be sterile, a mere lobe added to the wing,
suggesting a reduction tendency that is not recognized in the extant genus.
Yet a closer look at Dipteronia from this point of view indicates a
possibility of its orbicular samaras originating from a Dicarperonia-like
prototype. In the first place, in Dipteronia, the samaras are not always
paired, which means that pairing is a secondary phenomenon there.
Moreover, the samaras are anomalous in having a rather long “funiculus”
incorporated in the wing, whereas incorporation of funiculus into the
placenta is typical of sapindalean schizocarps.
What we learn from Dicarperonia, prompts an interpretation of
Dipteronia “mericarp” as resulting from fusion of unequal schizocarp
lobes, of which the reduced one completes the orbicular wing, as shown
in Fig. 10. As a result, the pedicel is incorporated in the wing appearing as
a long funiculus. Other traces of compound origin are obliterated from the
samaras that are paired in the genetically built-in manner, forming a
secondary schizocarp. This interpretation complies with retroconvergence
mode of morphological evolution, a homeomorphy of derived compound
structures and their precursory simple structures (Krassilov, 1995). Retroconvergence deserves attention as evidence of holistic nature of genetic
memory (Krassilov, 2004).
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a

b

Fig. 10. Schematic derivation of secondary mericarp with orbicular wing
from Dicarperonia-type schizocarp (a), with one lobe reduced and adnate to the
larger lobe; a cladophore arm included in the wing forms the “funiculus” of Dipteronia-type mericarp (b).

Monocots, including both terrestrial and aquatic forms, developed
a considerable morphological diversity in the Turonian. The aquatic
forms appear relatively advanced, although it must be admitted that their
preservation does not allow for more than the collective leaf- or fruitgenera. The Potamogetonaceae are represented by both leaves and fruits,
therefore reliable. They probably co-evolved with other aquatic and
semiaquatic groups, such as the Nymphaeales, Nelumbonales (above),
Pontederiales (Pontederites), Typhales (Typhacites) and Arales (Limnobiophyllum), attaining to the modern level of morphological evolution in
the Turonian. Yet it may be worth mentioning that Potamocarpites
carinatus from Qetura combines the sessile fruit morphology of Potamogeton with the stylar characters of Ruppia. This species represents an
evolutionary line distinct from that leading to Limnocarpus, a widespread
Tertiary potamogetonaceous fruit morphotype.
The situation is quite different in the genera of cyclanthalean –
arecalean affinities. Plumaphyllum bipartitum represents unusual, perhaps
pedomorphic, leaf morphology, recalling juvenile leaves in some extant
palm genera (Caryota). No close morphological affinities were found for
Qeturea. The costate fruits Qeturocarpus resemble those of Elaeis, the oil
palm, in having apical germination pores, but are dissimilar otherwise.
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Perhaps the most significant evolutionary event recorded from Gerofit
is the appearance of Gerofitia group combining the vegetative characters of
Frenelopsis group of Mesozoic coniferoids with cupulate fruits. Characteristic of Gerofitia group are the long flexible axes, stems or roots, bearing
copiously ramified plagiotropous lateral branches (or root-born secondary
shoots). The branching is pseudodichotomous and the leaves are tristichous,
scaly and connate or also free and membranous. The ultimate branchlets are
amassed and flattened giving the shoot a crustose aspect. Three genera are
distinguished, differing in the leaf morphology as well as in the terminal leafy
cupules.
Taxonomic affinities of the group remain uncertain. Frenelopsis
and allies are commonly assigned to the Cheirolepidiaceae, a presumably
coniferous family related to the Permian Voltziaceae (Watson, 1988).
However, the Hirmerella-type samaras produced by cheirolepidiaceous
plants have an inner cuticle over the seed locule, therefore cupule-like,
and their rimulate pollen grains (Classopollis) are scarcely coniferous at
all. These features suggest gnetalean affinities (Krassilov, 1982), which
do not preclude origins from the voltziaceous Paleozoic precursors.
Classopollis was found in the guts of Jurassic insects attesting to
pollinivory as a condition (or precondition) of insect pollination (Krassilov et al., 1997). Further developments in this direction might have led to
an angiosperm-like morphology of cupulate fruiting structures.
The only comparable angiosperm group is the Podostemaceae, a
family of aquatic plants with leafy shoots arising from flattened, sometimes thalloid creeping axes attached to substrate by holdfasts at the
branch nodes. The leaves are variable, in Dalzellia gracilis both scaly and
linear membranous, clustered at shoot tips (Mathew et al., 2001), much
like in Gerofitia and Gerocladus. Floral buds are sometimes enclosed in
leafy cupules formed either by marginal fusion of ultimate branchlets of a
sympodial branching system, as in Dalzellia ceylanica, or by an annular
swelling at the branching nodes, as in Indrotristichia ramosissima (JägerZürn & Mathew, 2002), or else they are sunken in a cavity at the leaf base,
as in Vanroyenella plumosa (Murguia-Sánches et al., 2002).
The Podostemaceae are peculiar not only in their general habit, but
also in such developmental features as a retarded growth of outer
integument, as in gnetophytes, the nucellus protruding from the integument and forming an endostomium, as in Paleozoic pteridosperms, the
tetranucleate embryo sac, the lack of double fertilization and the absence
of endosperm. These seemingly archaic features suggest an isolated
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position of podostems in the system of flowering plants or even separation into a class of their own, the Podostemopsida (Cusset & Cusset,
1988). Their essentially Gondwanic distribution is sometimes taken as
evidence of great antiquity (Snell, 1967). Alternatively, the Podostemaceae are considered as a highly specialized group derived from the rosoid
family Crassulaceae. This latter view is presently supported by molecular
phylogeny (Les et al., 1997; Ueda et al., 1997). Yet the fact of high
specialization and even the molecular affinities to a more conventional
angiosperm family does not preclude a great antiquity and the retention of
archaic characters. We are inclined to consider the similarities between
Gerofitia group and Podostemaceae as significant, although a better
preserved material is needed for a more definite conclusion.
In conclusion, the Turonian flora of southern Israel shows a
considerable evolutionary advancement, a quantum step beyond the
Albian – Cenomanian stage. The Nymphaeales, Nelumbonales and other
aquatics have approached the modern level of morphological advancement. A new type of intertidal angiosperm communities have appeared,
and this ecological breakthrough was accompanied by high-rate morphological evolution in the plant groups involved. The Turonian representatives of Trochodendrales, Juglandales and Sapindales, as well as the
Cyclanthales – Arecales group among the monocots, testify to multiple
breakthroughs opening new perspectives of morphological evolution.
Thus, the pseudanthial structures, incipient in Eocercidianthus
bracteatus, are widespread in the presently most prosperous groups of
both dicotyledons and monocotyledons.
Negevicarya with free sepal lobes is precursory of a morphological
diversity based on incorporation of floral and perifloral parts in both
winged and wingless dispersal units of the Tertiary and recent Juglandales.
The unequal development of mericarps in the Turonian sapindalean
fruit Dicarperonia suggests a secondary nature of schizocarp in extant
Dipteronia, retroconvergent upon the primary morphotype (above).
In the cyclanthalean – arecalean monocots, peculiar leaf morphologies
(Plumafolium) might have appeared by retention of pedomorphic features.
In contrast, the myrtalean and allied genera have arrived at the
evolutionary plateau of combinatorial variation in the Turonian already.
Thus both aromorphic (ascending) and idioadaptational (plane)
types of evolutionary developments (Severtsev, 1939) are exemplified by
the Turonian angiosperms.
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CLIMATE AND PHYTOGEOGRAPHY

T

here are two approaches to phytogeographic classification, alternative
in principle, but intermingled in paleobotanical practice. One is based
on floristic endemism, the other on vegetational (biomic) differentiation. It
is commonly assumed that floristic endemism reflects sea/land distribution,
whereas the biomic differentiation is primarily climatic. Cretaceous phytogeography of northern Gondwana realm is based on palynological evidence, supposedly floristic. Brenner (1976) has recognized the Northern
Gondwana Province of tropical semiarid climate, dominated by Classopollis, Araucariacites, Ephedripites and Callialasporites, that is palynological
morphotypes widespread in the Laurasian realm as well, but containing also
a significant “tropical” element of elater-bearing morphotypes.
Herngreen and Chlonova (1981, 1983) have distinguished the African – South American Province (ASA), encompassing Brenner’s Northern
Gondwana Province. For the Early Cretaceous and Cenomanian, the ASA is
marked by numerous records of Dicheiropollis and Afropollis (e.g., in the
Dakhla Basin, Egypt: Schrank & Mahmoud, 2000, 2002). Yet because such
phytogeographic markers as Dicheirolepis, for example, occur outside their
province (Trevisan, 1971), quantitative considerations come to the fore
making the “palynofloristic” classification more biomic than floristic.
Actually, in the updated classification (Herngreen, 1996), the ASA is
transformed into the “Equatorial belt”, including the Dicheirolepis etruscus/Afropollis Province for the Early Cretaceous – Cenomanian and the
Constantinipollenites (palm) province (Srivastava, 1983) for the Senonian.
A major event in the Turonian of northern Africa was the evolutionary
appearance of triporate pollen morphotypes Proteacidites/Triorites that
were first recorded at approximately the same stratigraphic level in northern
Asia as well (Zaklinskaya, 1963).
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Biomic classification (Krassilov, 1979, 1985, 2003) recognizes a
temperate deciduous zone of taxodiaceous conifers and platanophylls in
northern Asia and northernmost North America divided by a broad
ecotone from subtropical zone with evergreen laurophylls and proteophylls, including Debeya group morphotypes as the most conspicuous
zonal markers (Krassilov, 1979 and elsewhere). The ecotone at about
50°N extended over Sakhalin, western Gobi, Kazakhstan, central Eastern
European planes and northern Europe (Fig. 11). The Mediterranean zone
to the south was dominated by compound leaves with entire and nonentire leaflet margins in nearly equal proportions. It comprised the Late
Cretaceous plant records from southern Europe, Egypt, Sudan, Israel and
Lebanon (Lejal-Nicol & Dominik, 1990; Vaudois-Miéja & Lejal-Nicol,
1987, 1988; Krassilov & Bacchia, 2000; Schrank & Rüffle, 2003). More
complete data on the Turonian flora of Gerofit/Qetura seem consistent
with this scheme of biomic zonation, although it differs from the typical
Mediterranean assemblages in the lack of conifers.
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Fig. 11. Mid-Cretaceous biomes (Krassilov, , 2003): (1) Xeromorphic scaleleaved; (2) Xeromorphic serrato-leaved; (3) Mediterranean type with narrowly
folliculate compound leaves; (4) Mixed sequoio-platanoid with laurophyllous
component; (5) Temperate coniferous rainforest type; (6) Mixed deciduous parataxodio-platanoid.
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Climate
Paleoclimatic reconstructions are presently based on one or another
predrift continental reassemblies in which the Arabo-Nubian landmass is
unanimously placed at or near the equator (Wilson & Norris, 2001). It is
generally agreed at the same time that no part of this area fell under
humid equatorial climate. A model of mid-Cretaceous climatic zonation
lacking the equatorial humid zone (Krassilov, 1985, 2003 and elsewhere)
implies a more equable distribution of heat and moisture over the
latitudes. In other words, the absence of equatorial rainforest zone must
have been correlated with a reduced or nonexistent zone of tropical
deserts. This part of the model is difficult to verify, because only coastal
vegetation is adequately represented in the macrofossil plant record,
whereas our insights into the coeval inland vegetation are based on
limited and/or oblique evidence. Yet what we know does not comply with
extreme aridity inland.
It must be said from the beginning that, in contrast to the regional
Early Cretaceous floras of Mediterranean realm heavily dominated by
brachyphyllous coniferoids (conifers and gnetophytes), the Turonian flora
is fully angiospermous. Yet not a single leaf of a tropical rainforest aspect
has been ever found. The dominant leaf types are either compound with
entire, serrate and glandulate margins (Debeya group) or simple, broadly
cordate to peltate, with lobate to serrate – glandulate margins, typical of
deciduous life forms (Menispermites cuspidentatus, Eocercidiphyllites
glandulosus and Platanervia integrifolia). Flowers are small and inconspicuous (except in aquatic plants), mostly hypanthial. Fruits are small to
medium-sized follicles, nuts, achenes, drupes and samaras, not exceeding
25 mm in their larger dimension, mostly much smaller, about 7 – 8 mm.
Seeds dispersed separately from the fruits are small, about 2 – 3 mm.
These features are consistent with a warm temperate to moderately humid
subtropical climate.
Now we can extend the analysis to the level of particular plant
communities based on reconstructions presented in the preceding chapter.
Wetland communities are overrepresented introducing a notorious bias in climatic inferences based on extant allies. A record of a
mangrove plant does not mean that the climate was tropical as is
commonly assumed. Yet mangroves are more sensitive to climate, and
capable of climatic feedback than any other type of wetlands. Optimal
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conditions for mangroves are between the winter positions of 20°C
isotherm, yet they extend to 30°N in Japan and the Tampa Bay, Florida,
and as far as 38°S in Victoria, Australia (Chapman, 1976; Westlake et
al., 1998). During the mid-Cretaceous, broad tidal flats over the gently
sloping Arabo-Nubian shelf provided ample opportunities for initiation
of mangrove-type intertidal communities that persist there to this day
(Zahran, 1977).
The Turonian angiosperm mangroves had a relatively simple
structure of scarcely more than two coastal zones while their taxonomic
diversity was much lower than in the full-developed mangrove communities of Indo-Pacific region. The dimensions of aerial roots suggest a
shrubby habit while the associating remains of marsh plants indicate a
patchy growth, like in the geographically closest extant mangroves of
Sinai Peninsula in which a stunted aspect of mangroves is related to a too
high salinity level (Zahran, 1977; Waisel, 1987; Diop et al., 2002).
A climatic effect of mangroves is still insufficiently known, but it
must be considerable. Present-day mangroves cover about 150 000 km2
(Diop et al., 2002) and even wider ranges are recorded for the past warmer
periods. Even incipient mangroves might have had a profound effect on
terrestrial runoff and consequently on organic carbon deposition, a crucial
factor in the greenhouse model of climate change.
Marine hydrocarbon sources contain kerogens of terrestrial origin
coming from estuaries and coastal peatlands, in particular from intertidal
mangrove swamps that spread during the high sea-level stand/high sea
surface temperature phases of eustatic cycles. Noteworthy in this respect
is a chronological coincidence of the first appearing angiosperm mangroves and the widespread black shale deposition, with the most prominent Mediterranean episodes at the Cenomanian – Turonian boundary and
later in the Turonian (Luciana & Gobianchi, 1999; Nederbgragt &
Fiorentino, 1999; Keller et al., 2001).
Black shales accumulated during the warmer climatic phases. Their
widespread deposition is correlated with prominent carbon isotopic
events (Arthur et al., 1988; Prokoph et al., 2001; Wignal & Newton, 2001;
Wilson & Norris, 2001) indicating a leakage of 13C-depleted carbon to a
terrestrial sink such as the mangrove peat might have been. Mangroves
might have contributed to black shale deposition both by exporting
organic material to the sea and, indirectly, by enhancing eutrophication of
estuarine ecosystems (Clough, 1998; Westlake et al., 1998; Wolanski et
al., 1998; Krassilov, 2003).
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In the Gerofit Section (Fig. 2), a black shale horizon occurs about
18 m above the mangrove horizon. If any causal relations existed between
the two, then there must have been a time lag consistent with the
eutrophication model. The mangrove horizon of Gerofit is correlated with
the Middle Turonian bituminous limestones of Daliya Formation in
northern Israel and elsewhere (Honigstein et al., 1989), marking a
widespread organic enrichment event.
As the extant examples suggest (Westlake et al., 1998; Lu et al., 1999),
methane emission from mangrove ecosystems at the time of their maximum
spread might have produced an appreciable greenhouse effect. Combined
with their contribution to peat accumulation, black shale deposition and CO2
fluctuations, the climatic feedback of mangroves may explain their association with short-time climate warming not only in the Turonian, but also
during the Late Paleocene Temperature Maximum, for which a methanogenic
source (supposedly, but not necessarily Archaeal) has been suggested on
independent grounds (Dickens, et al., 1995; Beerling & Jolley, 1998).
Association of mangroves and marshes is rare in the present day
wetlands for these communities are competitatively exclusive. The Gulf
of Mexico northern coast is exceptional on account of stable co-existence
of extensive marshes and species-poor mangroves (Reimold, 1975),
which adds to the comparison of the Turonian Negev with this region.
However, salt marshes are widespread and diverse on the Red Sea coast as
well (Zahran, 1977), extending to the Dead Sea coast.
The back-mangrove palm growth might have been stunted (above),
which can be ascribed to an edaphic, rather than climatic, effect. Their
supposedly seasonal fruit production (inferred from the mass single-level
accumulation of fruits in Qetura locality) is in accord with other evidence
of pronounced seasonality.
Aquatic plants are diverse and some of them (Brasipelta gregaria
and Nelumbites aravensis) abundant indicating a level of humidity
sufficient for a highly productive species-rich macrophyte communities.
In protected areas of northern Israel, such aquatic communities are
sustainable under annual precipitation over 700 mm, most of it as winter
rains. Intraannual variation of water level is not an impediment to
biological diversity of aquatic ecosystems that may even increase in
response to a short dry period, although being impoverished by long dry
periods (Riis & Hawes, 2002).
Among the extant allies, Brasenia is tolerant of a wide range of
temperature conditions extending from Nova Scotia to Florida, inhabiting
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fresh tidal waters, ponds, lake margins and slow running rivers. Nelumbo
is relatively thermophilic. In Asia its natural populations extend to Japan
and the Caspian Sea. An introduced variety is fairly successful in the
Mediterranean. For such species as Pontederites eihhornioides, the extant
allies suggest warm water habitats, but the comparisons are based on
tenuous morphological evidence only.
Inland vegetation is of a critical significance for climatic/phytogeographic inference. Little that is known from allochtonous elements in
Gerofit and Qetura suggests proximity of Eocercidiphyllites - Platanervia
– Menispermites community. The first dominant species is related to
Cercidiphyllum, a canopy tree in the temperate montane forests of central
Japan descending to seashores in Hokkaido (Endress, 1993). Platanervia
is a small-leaved representative of platanophylls that are most abundant
and diverse in the temperate zone of Eurasia. Menispermites might have
been a large-leaved liana. In these three morphotypes, the leaf margin is
serrate to shallowly lobed and the venation is palmate to palmate-pinnate,
characteristic of temperate (warm-temperate), rather than tropical, climates. Wide size ranges of simultaneously deposited leaves indicate
deciduousness. Occasional laurophyllous elements are the narrow-leaved
Liriodendropsis and Myrtophyllum.
Negevicarya and Dicarperonia are represented by fruits alone. In
the Juglandaceae, leaves are constantly compound pinnate and are
frequently so in the Sapindaceae as well. For Dicarperonia, the closest
extant ally is Dipteronia, a deciduous tree with pinnate leaves of serrate
leaflets, at the northern border of its range in central China co-occurring
with Cercidiphyllum under mean annual temperature 11 – 15°C, mean
annual precipitation 680 – 1200 mm, withstanding winter temperatures
below zero. For Negevicarya we could not find a close living ally, but a
small size of wingless nuts suggests extratropical affinities.
The slightly older Nammoura locality, Lebanon, adds few small
lobate-dentate leaves (Nammourophyllum) from a supposedly inland
source (Krassilov & Bacchia, 2000).
In the approximately coeval Jebel Mudaha flora of Sudan, representing
an inland community with insignificant contribution of somewhat doubtful
Dewalquea, the platanoid leaves assigned to Ulmiphyllum and Celtidophyllum (Schrank & Rüffle, 2003, Pl. 2, figs. 1, 2, 6) are more diverse and larger
than in Gerofit/Qetura. This flora also contains a conspicuous laurophyllous
element represented by two species of “Laurus”.
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Laurophylls are even more prominent in the Cenomanian of
Bahariya, Egypt (Lejal-Nicol & Dominik, 1990), although some Laurophyllum may actually represent leaflets of a compound Debeya group
morphotype. Typical platonophylls are lacking in Bahariya.
A picture emerging from these comparisons is that of a mosaic of
deciduous cercidiphyllous – platanophyllous and evergreen laurophyllous
communities. Such mosaic is described from Florida and is related to
heterogeneous geological substrate/soil conditions, with evergreens on
poor soils (Monk, 1966). Though essentially edaphic, the mosaic is
sustainable under the climatic conditions of northern Florida, which are
here considered as the best approximation of the Turonian climates in
southern Israel, matching the abundance and diversity of aquatic/semiaquatic species, as well as the species-poor mangroves.
In conclusion, the Turonian flora of southern Israel gives no
evidence of tropical climate. Coastal vegetation with species-poor mangroves and marshes implies marginal subtropical conditions as on the
Gulf coast of Florida. A differentiation of deciduous and evergreen
elements on local scale is characteristic of present-day vegetation of the
same region. The deciduous Eocercidiphyllites – Dicaperonia association
is analogous to Cercidiphyllum – Dipteronia association in the montane
forests of central China at 30 - 35°N. Mean annual temperatures might
have been somewhat lower, altitudinal gradient somewhat steeper than
now in the Levantine province of eastern Mediterranean.
Considered in relation to warm Turonian climates of the Arctic
(Huber et al., 2002; Friedeman et al., 2003), these conclusions contradict
the greenhouse model of climate change, which implies higher temperatures all over the globe. Insofar as in a low latitudinal area of eastern
Mediterranean the climatic conditions were the same or somewhat cooler
than now, a redistribution of heat over the globe creating an equable
climate in the Turonian, appears more consistent with the data.

Floristic links and diversity centers
Mangroves are dispersed by sea, which explains their uniform
composition over the great extents of tropical shorelines. For inland
plants, episodic land connections, long-distance spore/seed transportation
by wind or animals or, for a brief time, by sea currents may provide for
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effective dispersal if climatic conditions are similar over the seaway.
Otherwise their success or failure as oversee colonizers primarily depends
on their climatic tolerance.
In particular, the freshwater aquatic communities are interzonal and
intercontinental. Their distribution over seas is an enigma of phytogeography. Land bridges, continental rearrangements or dispersal by birds are
the main alternatives. Les et al. (2003) argued that, from chronological
point of view, continental drift is not a viable alternative. However, bird
dispersal, although possible, could scarcely play a leading role in the
Cretaceous. Dispersal in the form of floating vegetation islands, drifting
from estuaries and caught up by sea currents, appears more plausible in
view of the commonality of freshwater aquatic plants distribution across
sea barriers. In Gerofit, floating mats of Brasipelta gregaria might have
been washed out from a flood-plain source to a tidal flat deposition site.
They testify to a considerable biomass that was partly trapped by coastal
vegetation, but, when carried offshore, might have drifted over sea. This
mode of dispersal implies a narrow seaway, rather than great expanses of
the Tethys Ocean between the Laurasian and Gondwana lands.
A relation of Cretaceous florogenesis in the Mediterranean realm to
the history of landmasses/seaways requires a comparison of coeval fossil
floras divided by the Tethys. The mid-Jurassic to Early Cretaceous fossil
plant localities are widespread in the Central, Iberian, and Moesian
landmasses, as well as on smaller blocks of Pelagonia and Southern Alps.
The brachyphyllous coniferoids of hirmerellean affinities (the “Cheirolepidiaceae”) are abundant everywhere, accompanied by diverse bennettites of
Zamites - Ptilophyllum - Otozamites group in association with schizaeaceous and matoniaceous ferns (e.g., Barale & Courtinat, 1980). The
Bathonian to Neocomian floras of Tataouine and Merbah El Asfer in
southern and southeastern Tunisia (Barale et al., 2000; Barale & Ouaja,
2001, 2002), the Bathonian flora of Djebel Tih, Sinai (Van Konijnenburgvan Cittert et al., 2001), the Jurassic and Early Cretaceous floras of
Makhtesh Ramon, southern Israel (Lorch, 1967a; Nevo, 1968) and Quehmez/Besrintaa, Lebanon (Barale et al., 2003) have a nearly identical
composition at the generic level to the contemporaneous floras of Laurasia.
The well-known Cenomanian flora of Bohemian landmass (Velenovsky & Viniklar, 1926 – 1931; Hosius & Mark, 1880; Nìmejc & Kvaèek,
1975; Knobloch, 1999) is comparable with the Cenomanian assemblage of
Bahariya, southeastern Egypt (Lejal-Nicol & Dominik, 1990), both con-
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taining a considerable laurophyllous element. Compound leaves of Debeya
- Dewalquea group, prominent in Bohemian assemblages, are not recorded
from Bahariya, but some “Laurophyllum” morphotypes from this locality
are suspiciously similar to detached leaflets of Dewalquea gerofitica. At the
same time, the Bohemian assemblages, as well as the Cenomanian flora of
Crimea (the Moesian landmass) of the same phytogeographic realm, are
much richer in conifers than either Bahariya or the coeval Nammoura
assemblage (Krassilov & Bacchia, 2000). Neither Doliostrobus, nor Geinitzia are as yet recorded in the Arabo-Nubian land. Asterocelastrus is the
most conspicuous Cenomanian fruit morphotype in Bohemia, representing
an advanced group of rosid angiosperms (Krassilov & Pacltova, 1989)
entirely lacking in the Arabo-Nubian assemblages.
The Senonian floras of southern France and Belgium, then on the
Central and Brabantian landmasses respectively, share with the roughly
coeval Jebel Mudaha, Sudan (Schrank & Rüffle, 2003) the cosmopolitan
Dewalquea morphotype and the larger platanophylls (Saporta & Marion,
1873; Stockmans, 1946), but are strikingly different in both carpological and
palynological composition (Knobloch and Mai, 1984; Batten et al., 1988).
The Turonian flora of Gerofit/Qetura shares with both the Cenomanian and Senonian assemblages of European landmasses its aquatic
angiosperms, such as Nelumbites, and the Debeya – Dewalquea group,
suggestedly a foliage of the Cretaceous – Paleogene mangroves. At the
species level, Nelumbites provinciale from Provence is closely allied to N.
aravensis from Gerofit. Dewalquea latifolia (= D. haldemiana var.
latifolia Hos. & Mark) is comparable with D. reniformis and, additionally, such Bohemian species as Myrtophyllum geinitzii Heer look like
detached leaflets of Dewalquea gerofitica. If they are actually simple
leaves rather than leaflets (Knobloch, 1999) then the abovementioned
possibility of compound/simple leaf transformation obtains an additional
confirmation. Since both groups might have been dispersed by the sea (as
is typical for mangroves and probable for drifting vegetation islands of
freshwater aquatics, above), such floristic links are consistent with
minimal land connections at the time of maximal Turonian transgressions. Among the less common leaf morphotypes, Liriodendropsis sp.
from Gerofit is similar to Dicotylophyllum (“Liriodendron”) meekii
(Heer) Knobloch from the Cenomanian of Bohemia.
A comparison with the slightly older Turonian flora of Bonarelli
Level in Venetian Alps, then located on the Southern Alpine block shows
that the latter is far less advanced being closer to the Albian – Early
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Cenomanian floras of Arabo-Nubian land. Frenelopsis is the most abundant plant, whereas angiosperm leaves are fragmentary. Figured specimens (Gomez et al., 2002b, Fig. 7) may well represent leaflets of a
Debeya group morphotype.
Species to species comparisons in Table IV represent the chronology of floristic links across the Tethys in a wider evolutionary perspective.
Table IV. Laurasian morphological allies of Turonian species from Gerofit/Qetura
Turonian flora of
Gerofit and Qetura
Menispermites cuspidentatus
Brasipelta gregaria

Menispermites knightii
Nelumbo dawsonii

Eilatinea microphylla
Sabrenia pachyderma
Ceratostratiotes cretaceus
Nelumbites aravensis

Sabrenia ovula
Ceratostratiotes sinjanus
Nelumbium provinciale

Paleogene
Miocene
Senonian

Nelumboidanthus parvus
Liriodendropsis sp.
Eocercidiphyllites glandulosus
Eocercidianthus bracteatus

“Liriodendron” meekii
Cercidiphyllum spp.
Cercidiphyllum spp.

Cenomanian
Paleogene
Paleogene

Eocercidispermum campylum
Platanervia integrifolia
Hamamelidoidea antiqua
Negevicarya striata

Credneria zenkeri
Hamamelidoidea herrii
Juglandicarya minuta

Senonian
Paleogene
Paleogene

Hydrangea florissantia
Myrtophyllum angustum
Myrtophyllum boreale

Paleogene
Senonian
Senonian

Shelomonasca caudata
Calycites lythroides
Desertiflosca perfecta
Zeevlewya gracilis

Combretanthites eocenicus
Esgueiria adenocarpa

Paleogene
Senonian

Eibinevoia chlamydea
Seraphocarpus minuta
Dicarperonia inaequiloba
Eudebeya angusta
Platydebeya papilionacea.

Dipteronia spp.
Eudebeya tikhonovichii
Debeya(“Platanus”) bella

Paleogene
Senonian

Calycites hydrangeoides
Myrtophyllum cf. angustum
Yammelehia superba
Negevirea paniculata

Laurasian allies
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Earliest records of
Laurasian allies
Senonian
Senonian

Dewalquea reniformis
Dewalquea gerofitica
Retrodewalquea pendens
Potamogetophyllum mite

Dewalquea latifolia
Dewalquea haldemiana

Senonian
Paleogene

Potamogetophyllum parvum

Paleogene

Potamocarpites carinatus
Pontederites eichhornioides
Limnobiophyllum dentatum
Plumafolium bipartitum

Potamogeton pygmaeus
Eichhornia eocenica
Limnobiophyllum scutatum

Paleogene
Paleogene
Senonian

Geonomites sp.
Qeturea fimbriata
Qeturocarpus costata
Typhacites negevensis

Geonomites claiburnensis

Paleogene

Typhoides buzekii

Miocene

Gerofitia lorchii
Gereilatia picnoclada
Gerocladus foliosus
Gerocladus selaginelloides

Noferinia fusicarpa?
Frenelopsis ramosissimus

Senonian
Early Cretaceous

Minevronia capitata
Lorchiella setosa

With few exceptions, the morphological allies of Turonian species
from Gerofit/Qetura came from geologically younger deposits on the
Laurasian side of Tethys. Their earliest records range from Senonan
(11.species) to Paleogene (13 species) and even Miocene (2 species).
Such chronological relationships imply a morphological advancement of
the Turonian flora south of Tethys and a possibility of origin/diversification centers on the Arabo-Nubian land. It was scarcely ever suspected that
Cercidiphyllum and Dipteronia, presently endemic in eastern Asia, would
have their precursors in northern Gondwana and even might have
originated there. This example shows how precarious paleogeographic
assignments are in the case of ancient plant groups.
An important Arabo-Nubian diversification center for myrtalean
and allied angiosperms is deduced from the combinatorial variation of
flowers/fruits in this group. Our evidence derived from sedimentology
and morphological adaptations, including the specialized root system and
cryptoviviparous seedlings, suggests incipient angiosperm mangroves in
the Turonian of Negev coast, dominated by few species of Debeya –
Dewalquea leaf morphology. The associated flowers/fruits indicate taxonomic affinities with the extant combretaceous, rhizophoralean and
myrtalean mangroves. These findings lend support to a center of origin
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for angiosperm mangroves on Gondwanic side of the Tethys, previously
inferred from phytogeographic evidence (Duke, 1955; Mepham, 1983;
Lacerda et al., 2002). With additional data, Gerofit/Qetura assemblage
may prove to have been one of many as yet unrecognized mangrove sites
along the southern Tethys shores. Thus morphological diversification
took place where new vegetation types were formed.
A perhaps somewhat simplistic explanation of evolutionary advancement of the Turonian flora of Israel is related to the size and
permanency of landmasses. The Arabo-Nubian landmass was far larger
and longer persistent than the Cretaceous lands north of Tethys harboring
the less advanced plant communities. The relatively archaic Turonian
flora of Bonarelli Level of a smaller insular block might have been typical
of the Tethyan islands and archipelagos constituting a distinct palynological realm (Trevisan, 1971; Hochuli, 1981; Duliæ, 2002).
The regional climates remained essentially the same from the
Silurian on (as testified by the monotonous Nubian sandstones). The
siliciclastic components of Ora Formation range from quartz sands to ferromagnesium silicates suggesting a variety of sources and depositional
environments reflecting a diversity of inland and coastal landscapes. Such a
combination of persistency and diversity might have been favorable for
ecological differentiation and continuous evolution through times.
In conclusion, floristic evolution in the Tethys belt is scarcely
consistent with a simplistic plate tectonic model of Gondwana and
Eurasia converging with subduction of the Tethys Ocean since the midJurassic. On paleobotanical evidence, floras divided by the Tethys
seaways evolved from the virtually undifferentiated in the Jurassic - Early
Cretaceous to showing an incipient divergence through the Cenomanian,
with the distinctions in taxonomic composition and advancement levels
considerably increasing in the Turonian. Diversification centers developed on the larger and persistent landmasses of the time.
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

A

new (with only few previous records) fossil flora from the Late
Cretaceous (Turonian) localities Gerofit and Qetura in the southern
Negev, Israel is presently the most representative for the northern
Gondwana realm. The plant-bearing clastic deposits of sand to mud tidal
flat facies and the overlying gypsiferous facies of hypersaline lagoon are
bracketed between the carbonate sequences with mid-Turonian ammonites. Most of 45 species are new for botanical systematics; more than a
half of them are assigned to new genera based on leaves, flowers, fruits
and seeds. A peculiar Gerofitia group including five genera is considered
as possibly representing a new extinct order of proangiosperms.
Floristic developments in the Turonian are, thus, an example of a
high rate macroevolution. The Turonian flora of Negev is fairly distinct
from and far advanced over the preceding Cenomanian floras of the
region. It is the earliest fully angiospermous flora. Its modern aspect is
evidence of a high rate evolution. The basic differentiation of leaf and
flower/fruit/seed morphologies has been accomplished at that time.
Remarkably, the advanced morphotypes, such as hypanthial flowers,
prevailed over the supposedly primitive ones.
Not only new higher taxa, but also new plant communities have
appeared, and the processes of morphological evolution and vegetational
differentiation seem to have been intimately related. On fossil plant
evidence, a diversification center for the first appearing groups of early
angiosperms might have developed at that time on the northern edge of
the Gondwana realm. Major evolutionary breakthroughs are recognized
in the nymphaeoids and other aquatic/semiaquatic plants, as well as in the
myrtoids, representing new types of angiosperm wetland communities.
Both sedimentological and plant morphological (roots, seedlings) evi-
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dence suggest the earliest angiosperm mangrove community in the
Turonian of Negev, dominated by the myrtalean – rhizophoralean species
(there might have been tidal flat communities before, but none of them
showed specific adaptations to this type habitats).
The evolutionary appearance of mangroves might have had farreaching consequences for the carbon cycle and climate. This was an
ecological event enhancing morphological evolution in the plant groups
involved and eventually responsible for their diversification. The Turonian mangroves co-ocurred with extensive marshes, an unusual situation for
the present-day coastal wetlands.
New findings concerning the inland vegetation are no less intriguing.
It turned out that the inland vegetation was not of a tropical aspect, as
expected, but was instead dominated by a deciduous community with
Cercidiphyllum-like and Dipteronia-like trees, resembling the modern
temperate forests of eastern China and Japan. A combination of mangroves
and deciduous inland forests indicates a higher than now divergence of
marine and terrestrial climates. At a more general level, it contradicts a
global greenhouse warming, because it was cooler over the low-latitudes
than this latter model predicts. A redistribution of heat and moisture appears
as a more plausible cause of the equable Cretaceous climate.
As for the floristic links across the Tethys, our evidence is once more
surprising; instead of increasing with the supposed convergence of the
landmasses, the Turonian floras of northern and southern Tethys shores
were far less similar than the preceding Jurassic to Cenomanian assemblages. What actually happened was not a convergence, but rather a rapidly
increasing floristic divergence of the Laurasian and Gondwanic realms. The
links must have been mediated by the stepping-stones of the insular
landmasses and archipelagos, but, remarkably, the insular Turonian floras,
such as the Bonarelli Level Flora of Venetian Alps, appear far less advanced
than those of the Arabo-Nubian mainland, in fact being closer to the Early
Cretaceous – Cenomanian floras of the latter. Apparently, the rates of
morphological evolution and ecological differentiation were directlly related to the area and the diversity of terrestrial landscapes.
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SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION

S

ystematic list of fossil plants from the Turonian of Gerofit and Qetura
includes 45 species assigned to 42 genera, 16 orders and one group of
supposedly order rank:
DICOTYLEDONS
Order Ranunculales
Genus Menispermites Lesquereux
Menispermites cuspidentatus Krassilov, sp. nov.
Order Nymphaeales
Genus Brasipelta Krassilov, gen. nov.
Brasipelta gregaria Krassilov, sp. nov.
Genus Eilatinea Krassilov, gen. nov.
Eilatinea microphylla Krassilov, sp. nov.
Genus Sabrenia Collinson
Sabrenia pachyderma Krassilov, sp. nov.
Genus Ceratostratiotes Gregor
Ceratostratiotes cretaceus Krassilov, sp. nov.
Order Nelumbonales
Genus Nelumbites Berry
Nelumbites aravensis Krassilov, sp. nov.
Genus Nelumboidanthus Krassilov, gen. nov.
Nelumboidanthus parvus Krassilov, sp. nov.
Order Magnoliales (?)
Genus Liriodendropsis Newberry
Liriodendropsis sp.
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Order Trochodendrales
Genus Eocercidiphyllites Krassilov, gen. nov.
Eocercidiphyllites glandulosus Krassilov sp. nov.
Genus Eocercidianthus Krassilov, gen. nov.
Eocercidianthus bracteatus Krassilov, sp. nov.
Genus Eocercidispermum Krassilov, gen. nov.
Eocercidispermum campylum Krassilov, sp. nov.
Order Hamamelidales
Genus Platanervia, Krassilov, gen. nov.
Platanervia integrifolia Krassilov, sp. nov.
Genus Hamamelidoidea Kirhheimer
Hamamelidoidea antiqua Krassilov, sp. nov.
Order Juglandales
Genus Negevicarya Krassilov, gen. nov.
Negevicarya striata Krassilov, sp. nov.
Order Rosales
Genus Calycites Massalongo
Calycites hydrangeoides Krassilov, sp. nov.
Order Myrtales and allied groups
Genus Myrtophyllum Heer
Myrtophyllum cf. angustum (Velenovsky) Knobloch
Genus Yammelehia Krassilov, gen. nov.
Yammelehia superba Krassilov, sp. nov.
Debeya group
Genus Eudebeya Krassilov, gen. nov.
Eudebeya angusta Krassilov, sp. nov.
Genus Platydebeya Krassilov, gen. nov.
Platydebeya papilionacea Krassilov, sp. nov.
Genus Dewalquea Saporta & Marion
Dewalquea reniformis Krassilov, sp. nov.
Dewalquea gerofitica (Dobruskina) Krassilov, comb. nov.
Genus Retrodewalquea Krassilov, gen. nov.
Retrodewalquea pendens Krassilov, sp. nov.
Genus Negevirea Krassilov, gen. nov.
Negevirea paniculata sp. nov.
Genus Shelomonasca Krassilov
Shelomonasca caudata Krassilov
Genus Desertiflosca Krassilov, gen. nov.
Desertiflosca perfecta Krassilov, sp. nov.
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Genus Zeevlewya Krassilov
Zeevlewya gracilis Krassilov
Genus Eibinevoia Krassilov
Eibinevoia chlamydea Krassilov
Genus Seraphocarpus Krassilov
Seraphocarpus minuta Krassilov
Order Sapindales
Genus Dicarperonia Krassilov, gen. nov.
Dicarperonia inaequiloba Krassilov, sp. nov.
MONOCOTYLEDONS
Order Najadales
Genus Potamogetophyllum Fontaine
Potamogetophyllum mite Krassilov, sp. nov.
Genus Potamocarpites Ettingshausen
Potamocarpites carinatus Krassilov, sp .nov.
Order Pontederiales
Genus Pontederites Knowlton
Pontederites eichhornioides Krassilov, sp. nov.
Order Arales
Genus Limnobiophyllum Krassilov
Limnobiophyllum dentatum Krassilov sp. nov.
Order Cyclanthales ?
Genus Plumafolium Krassilov, gen. nov.
Plumafolium bipartitum Krassilov, sp. nov.
Order Arecales
Genus Geonomites Lesquereux
Geonomites sp.
Genus Qeturea Krassilov, gen. nov.
Qeturea fimbriata Krassilov, sp. nov.
Genus Qeturocarpus, gen. nov.
Qeturocarpus costata Krassilov, sp. nov.
Order Typhales
Genus Typhacites Saporta
Typhacites negevensis Krassilov, sp. nov.
Gerofitia group
Genus Gerofitia Krassilov & Dobruskina, emend.
Gerofitia lorchii Krassilov & Dobruskina, emend.
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Genus Gerocladus Krassilov, gen. nov.
Gerocladus foliosus Krassilov, sp. nov.
Gerocladus selaginelloides Krassilov, sp. nov.
Genus Gereilatia Krassilov, gen. nov.
Gereilatia picnoclada Krassilov, sp. nov.
Genus Minevronia Krassilov
Minevronia capitata Krassilov
Genus Lorchiella Krassilov
Lorchiella setosa Krassilov
For monotypic genera, species diagnosis coincides with the generic
diagnosis. According to the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (2000), genera are typified by holotypes of their type species.

DICOTYLEDONS
Order Ranunculales
Genus Menispermites Lesquereux, 1874
Menispermites cuspidentatus Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate IV, figs. 1, 2; Plate V, figs. 1 – 4; Figs. 12, 13
Nymphaea mesozoica Dobruskina (ex parte): Dobruskina, 1997, Figs. 3A, 4B.
Platanus ? sp.: Dobruskina, 1997, Fig. 8A, B.

E p i t h e t . Referring to cuspidate teeth.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-403
(counterpart IG1-1), Pl. IV, fig. 5.
D i a g n o s i s . Leaves large subpeltate with long flexible petiole. Leaf
blade broadly cordate or subcordate, margin undulate or incipiently lobate
with prominent cuspidate teeth, apex as a marginal tooth. Venation palmatepinnate with few widely spaced laterals running to the marginal teeth. Basal
laterals strong, branching both basiscopically and acroscopically, the acroscopic branch running parallel to the next lateral. Weak distal branches
looping along the margin. Tertiary veins broadly arching, scalariform, seldom
branched. Stomata anomocytic. Trichome bases with up to 12 radial cells.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
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D e s c r i p t i o n . The holotype is a broadly cordate leaf, 105 mm
long, about 160 mm wide (preserved width 12.5 mm). The petiole is
twisted and impressed upon the bedding plane. The base is very shallowly
cordate, nearly straight (truncate) in the middle. The apex is triangular,
with an apical tooth. The margin is entire at base, broadly undulate
(repand) above, with large distant cuspidate teeth. The midrib is weaker
than petiole, slightly bent, reaching to the apical tooth. The basal veins are
nearly as strong as the midrib, arising from the top of petiole at 60° to the
midrib, nearly straight in their course to the margin, giving off strong
alternate branches that run into the marginal teeth. The acroscopic basal
vein curves parallel to the next secondary vein. The rest of the laterals, 3
pairs, arise at about 45°, alternate, ascend acrodromously to the teeth
distally producing few weak branches that loop along the margin. Tertiary
veins are scalariform, occasionally forked. Higher order venation is
polygonal, with prominent glands (Fig. 12)

Fig. 12. Menispermites cuspidentatus sp. nov., higher order venation and
glands, IG1-768, SEM
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The petiole is better preserved in specimen IG1-48 (Plate V, figs 1,
2) where it is flexuous, 2 mm thick, preserved for 55 mm of its length,
longitudinally striate, with a distinct node 20 mm below the insertion. The
node appears as an expansion with a transverse ridge, bearing two minute
scales.
There are fragments of both smaller and larger leaves, ranging from
100 to 200 mm in width. Their margins vary from repand to incipiently
lobate. The marginal teeth are always prominent, straight and symmetrical or slightly upcurved and somewhat asymmetrical. The higher order
veins form irregular network of rounded-polygonal areoles. The leaf
surface is sparsely dotted.
SEM of subcutaneous mineral film reflecting interior relief of the
cuticle shows the rectanguloid to polygonal areoles of higher-order
venation bordered by 2 – 3 rows of narrow costal cells. Stomata and hair
bases are scattered within the areoles (Fig. 13). Only few stomata are
distinct, showing crescent-shaped guard cells about 30 µm long surrounded by irregular subsidiary cells. The trichome bases are scattered,
occasionally adjacent to the guard cell. They are small elliptical cells
surrounded by numerous, about 12, radial cells, the whole structure
attaining 75 µm in the larger diameter.
R e m a r k s . Menispermites obtusiloba Lesquereux, 1874, the type
species of the genus, comprises medium-sized to large simple trilobate or
incipiently lobate subpeltate leaves, with intrabasal petiole insertion.
However, the latter character is variable. Lesquereux (1874) also included
in the genus the leaves with non-peltate truncate base shapes. The margin
is typically undulate, the venation is palmate-pinnate acrodromous with
few secondary veins, the basal of which are strong and branched, and the
tertiary venation is branched-scalariform. Our leaves differ mainly in the
large cuspidate teeth on marginal undulations and on incipient lobes. This
character constitutes their major distinction also from a similar specimen
of M. knightii Knowlton (figured in Dorf, 1942, Pl. 10, fig. 110), a cordate
leaf with undulate margin
Stipules have not been hitherto reported in Menispermites, but
occur in both extant and fossil Menispermaceae (Krassilov & Golovneva,
2001). Long flexible petioles supporting large subpeltate blades suggest a
climbing habit.
Genus Menispermaphyllum R. Hill from the Eocene of New South
Wales, Australia is based on a cordate entire-margined leaf (Hill, 1989)
that falls in the variation range of Menispermites. However, the Australian
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Fig. 13. Menispermites cuspidentatus sp. nov., mineral replica of cuticular
structures, IG1-768, SEM: (a) Dense small stomata in the areoles of minor venation; (b) Hair base with a ring of radially disposed cells.
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material provides characters of a rather robust cuticle. The stomata and
trichomes expressed on the inner side of the cuticle are not unlike in our
material. In particular, the numerous small radial cells of trichome bases
are rather typical of the Menispermaceae.
L o c a l i t i e s . Common in horizon II, rare in horizon III of
Gerofit locality.

Order Nymphaeales
Genus Brasipelta Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . From Brasenia Scrub. and Lat. for shield.
T y p e . Holotype of Brasipelta gregaria sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Leaves small peltate on slender centrally inserted
petiole. Leaf blade filmy, circular, with a prominently central disk.
Primary veins numerous, radiating from the point of petiole insertion,
forking at various distances from the base, distal branches looping before
the margin. Secondary veins interstitial between each pair of primary
veins, anastomosing with the latter, forming large angular areoles filled
with tertiary venation.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of
Southern Negev, Israel

Brasipelta gregaria Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate VI, figs. 1 – 4
Nelumbites tenuinervis (Fontaine) Berry: Dobruskina, 1997, p. 95, Fig. 6A, B

E p i t h e t . Referring to crowded leaf remains forming leaf mats.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-106
(Pl. VI, fig. 1).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . All the specimens are parts of mats of overlapping leaves, the largest, with about 30 leaves discernible over the area 7 x
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6 cm (paratype IG1-420, counterpart IG1-420, PL. VI, figs. 3, 4). The mat
is preserved as a light-brown film only slightly darker than the rock
matrix. The leaf impressions are visible owing to their thick central disks
and radiating veins. Venation of underlying leaves transpires through the
impression of overlapping leaf, which suggests a thin filmy texture of the
leaf blades. The leaf blades are circular, peltate, with undulate margin,
irregularly folded, brittle at the margin. Leaf diameters are typically about
25 mm, in few leaves up to 30 mm. The discs are preserved as dark
impressions with crumbles of coaly organic matter, sharply outlined,
convex, minutely pitted, typically rounded-elliptical, 2 – 2.5 mm in the
larger diameter, in occasional leaves narrow elliptical, 3mm long. Petiole
is usually preserved as a coaly compression, centrally or slightly eccentrically inserted, adpressed unto the leaf blade. The petioles are about twice
thicker than the primary veins, flexible, occasionally twisted. Their
maximal preserved length is about 17 mm.
Primary veins radiate from the point of petiole insertion crossing
the prominent central disk and bending at its margin, occasionally forking
at the point of departure or at a short distance from it, forking repeatedly
in the distal 1/3 of their way to the margin. The branches meet at acute
angle forming large angular areoles. Terminal branches loop close to the
margin. Secondary veins are interstitial between each pair of primary
veins, anastomosing with the latter to form a network of large angular
areoles filled with the fine tertiary areoles that are only occasionally
preserved.
Rhizomes 5 - 15 mm thick found with the leaf mats may well
belong to the same plant. They show root scars as minute pits arranged in
irregular oblique series. The larger elongate scars 0.5 - 1 mm wide might
have been left by leaf petioles or shoots, presumably the latter, because
the leaf petioles are much thinner in Brasipelta. The leaves might have
been born on upright shoots, as in the Cabombaceae, rather than directly
on the rhizomes, as in the Nymphaeaceae.
R e m a r k s . These leaves differ from Nelumbites Berry emend
Upchurch, Crane et Drinnan (discussed under Nelumbites aravensis sp.
nov., below) in the central petiole insertion and numerous equal primaries. The slender and relatively short petioles suggest a life form fairly
different from Nelumbo, but more consistent with the leaves being born
on an upright branching shoot, as in the Cabombaceae. The venation is
more elaborate than in Nelumbites, with interstitial veins between the
repeatedly forking primaries. The central disk of the blade adaxial to the
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petiole insertion is fairly prominent. This structure is assigned a role in
gas exchange (Williamson & Schneider, 1993 and references therein)
“Nelumbo” dawsonii Hollick is comparable on account of its orbicular or
somewhat elliptical leaf shape and numerous primary veins, but, in this
species, the central disk is less prominent, while the venation is simpler
and more like in extant Brasenia (Dorf, 1942).
L o c a l i t i e s . In the type locality, common in horizon II, also
found in horizon I of Qetura locality.

Genus Eilatinea, Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . From Eilat Region, southern Israel.
T y p e . Holotype of Eilatinea microphylla, sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species
D i a g n o s i s . Stem slender, ribbed, bearing alternate leaves at
distant leaf nodes. Leaves, one per node, long-petiolate. Petiole relatively
thick, sheathing at base. Leaf blade small (8 mm long in the holotype),
non-peltate, obovate, entire, decurrent on petiole. Venation subpalmate,
with steeply ascending basiscopically branched basal veins and few
straight laterals above them, joining intramarginal vein. Tertiary network
irregularly polygonal.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of
southern Negev, Israel.

Eilatinea microphylla Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate VI, figs 5, 6

E p i t h e t . Referring to small leaf size.
H o l o t y p e . Lorch’s collection, Hebrew University of Jerusalem,
T113 (Pl. VI, figs. 5, 6).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . A single specimen of a slender stem with two
leaf nodes, the lower one bearing a long-petiolate leaf. The stem is
slightly arched and apparently flexible, 1.5 mm thick, decreasing to 1.3
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mm above the leaf node, with three prominent longitudinal ridges. The
lower internode, probably the basal one, is preserved for 10 mm of its
length, the next internode is about twice shorter. The leaf is spread in the
bedding plane at about 45° to the stem At the second node, a leaf scar is
marked on the other side of the stem. Hence the leaves were alternating,
one per leaf node. The leaf petiole is straight, 8 mm long and 1 mm thick
at base, clasping the stem, decreasing upwards and distally expanded into
a conduplicately folded blade. The half-blade impressed in the bedding
plane has outlines of a miniature axe blade, slightly reflexed, wedgeshaped at base, 8 mm long, having its maximal width of 3 mm in the
upper third from were the margin is smoothly curved to the shortly
pointed tip. The whole leaf blade must have been broadly obovate.
The venation is subpalmate, with a straight midrib running to the
tip and with two (two pairs) of steeply ascending lateral veins, of which
the basal one is only slightly weaker than the midrib, somewhat sinuous,
giving off two strong basiscopic branches. Slender intrabasal veins enter
the blade directly from the petiole. The secondary veins and their
branches run straight to the margin joining the distinct intramarginal vein.
Tertiary veins are arched, percurrent, forming a coarse irregular-polygonal network over the intercostal areas.
R e m a r k s . The general aspect of a flexible stem with petiolate
leaves might have been as in the Cabombaceae. However, unlike in
Cabomba Aubl. and Brasenia Shreb., the leaves are non- peltate with
narrower blades resembling the floating leaves of Ondinea Den Hartog
and Barclaya Wallich. In Ondinea, the basal veins are recurved, supplying
the auricles, the rest of the secondaries are reticulodromous. In Barclaya,
commonly included in the Nymphaeaceae, but probably constituting a
separate monotypic family Barclayaceae (Cronquist, 1981), the venation
is subpalmate, with branching basal veins. In both these genera, the leaf
blades are much larger than in our specimen, and the leaf petioles arise
directly from tuberous or (in Barclaya) creeping rhizomes that bear roots
and cataphylls at the leaf nodes.
Similar leaf shapes occur in some hydrocharitaceous monocots,
such as Halophila. However, the tertiary venation of our leaves practically
excludes monocots from further consideration. Although it is admittedly
risky to establish new taxon on such incomplete material, the plant is
peculiar and fully deserves being named.
L o c a l i t i e s . Single specimen from horizon II (?) of the type
locality.
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Genus Sabrenia Collinson
Sabrenia pachyderma Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate VII, figs 4 – 7; Figs. 14, 15

E p i t h e t . Referring to thick seed coat
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IK1-68,
counterpart IK1-67, (Pl. VII, figs. 4 – 7).
D i a g n o s i s . Seed ovate with truncate chalaza and a slightly
protruding plug-like emryotega including two adjacent pits. Raphe faintly
marked externally. Surface irregularly pitted. Testa with a thick sclerotic
layer of long porous columnar cells. Epidermal cells in longitudinal rows,
rectangular or polygonal, with sinuous walls.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Qetura locality in the upper reaches of Qetura
Wadi 3 km from the mouth; Upper Shale Member of Ora Formation,
Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype and counterpart represent a split ferruginous cast of ovate seed 5 mm long, 4 mm broad in the lower third.
The chalaza is broadly and slightly obliquely truncate. The micropylar
end tapers and is crowned with a plug-like cap (embryotega) 1 mm wide.
One end of embryotega, probably representing the hilum, is slightly more
protruding than the other. It is seen in the longitudinally split cast that
emryotega is internally divided by a thin oblique wall into two adjacent
orifices the larger of each corresponds to the hilum (Pl. VII, fig. 5). The
margin of embryotega is minutely radially folded. On the surface, the
raphe is faintly marked as a thin median ridge. The testa is preserved as a
ferruginous film, somewhat brittle, readily pilled off from the impression
of the seed body. It shows irregularly scattered pits representing hair
bases (Pl. VII, fig. 6). Split testa reveals a distinct layer of large columnar
cells about 0.25 mm high (Pl. VII, fig. 7). Under SEM, the columnar cells
are irregularly porous (Fig. 14). In surface view, they form a hexagonal
pattern under the sinuous epidermal cells. The hexagons are about 25 µm
wide. The epidermal cells are ameboid, about 36 – 40 µm across, with
anticlinal sinuosities filled with ferruginous residue (Fig. 15)
Paratype IK1-65 is of the same dimensions, covered with light
yellow film that does not reveal outlines of epidermal cells.
R e m a r k s . The features of embryotega, raphe, columnar sclerotesta and the surface cells leave no doubt in the nymphaealean affinities
of the seed. The nymphaeaceous and cabombaceous seeds differ mainly
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Fig. 14. Sabrenia pachyderma sp. nov., holotype, SEM of mineral replica
showing pitted columnar cells.

in the structure of embryotega. In the Nymphaeaceae, the hilum and
micropyle are separate and externally distinct scars. Fossil representatives
of the family, such as Palaeonymphaea Chandler (Chandler, 1961, p. 64),
reveal a similar structure of embryotega differing form recent Nymphaea
in the externally more prominent raphe.
In the Cabombaceae, including two extant genera, Cabomba Aubl.
and Brasenia Schreber, the hilum and micropyle are fused into a single
scar the slightly lobed outlines of which may reveal its double nature.
Collinson (1980) describes emryotega of extant Cabomba as a circular
cap with a columnar structure, which is somewhat oblique on the tip, the
longer portion representing the hilum, the shorter the micropyle. In
Brasenia, the cap is a pyramidal structure with a somewhat oblique
central aperture. Victoria Lindley, with much larger seeds, is intermediate
in having its hilum and micropyle distinct adnate scars, one circular (the
hilum) and the other slit-like (the micropyle).
A number of fossil seed morphotypes were compared with Brasenia and/or Victoria and some appeared morphologically (but not necessar-
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Fig. 15. Sabrenia pachyderma sp. nov., holotype, SEM of mineral replica
showing surface cells with sinuous anticlinal walls.

ily phylogenetically) intermediate between the two. The Brasenia-like
morphotypes include Braseniella Dorofeev, with a seemingly single
central scar and Dusembaya Dorofeev with two distinct scars (Dorofeev,
1963). Additionally, the former genus has a relatively thin sclerotesta as
in Cabomba rather than Brasenia, while the surface cells outlines are
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scarcely lobed. In extant and subfossil B. schreberi, the irregularly
digitate cells are thick-walled, with narrow lumina (Katz et al., 1965).
Such surface cells are considered as typical of Brasenia and allies,
including Dusembaya, although much similar surface patterns is described in Victoria and Ondinea. It must be noted that cell patterns at low
magnification may reflect sclerotesta rather than epidermis.
Collinson (1980) has separated Brasenia ovula (Brong.) Reid et
Chandler, a common species in the Late Eocene to Early Oligocene
Bembridge Marls, Isle of White, into a separate genus Sabrenia Collinson. This is allied to Brasenia in general morphology and dimensions, as
well as in the columnar sclerotesta and digitate surface cell outlines,
whereas the embryotega with two adnate scars is like in Victoria.
Collinson considers this genus as intermediate, but closer to the latter.
Our seed is similar to the brasenioid group of fossil seed morphotypes in the plug-like emryotega and well-developed sclerotesta of
columnar cells. Unlike in other brasenioid morphotypes, the chalaza is
much flattened. The sclerotesta of columnar cells is exceptionally thick.
The surface cell outlines are less conspicuously digitate than is typical of
brasenioid genera, but are comparable to those of Braseniella. The
conditions of the hilum and micropyle cannot be observed in surface
view. Yet a tangentially split embryotega clearly shows two adnate scars,
one slightly protruding over the other, separated by a thin oblique wall, a
condition corresponding to Sabrenia. At the same time, our seed is much
larger than the type S. chandlerae approaching the dimensions of extant
Victoria (6 x 4 mm).
L o c a l i t i e s . Single specimen from horizon I of the type locality.

Genus Ceratostratiotes Gregor
Ceratostratiotes cretaceus Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate VIII, figs. 5, 6

E p i t h e t . Referring to geological age of the fossil.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IK1-60
(Pl. VIII, figs. 5, 6).
D i a g n o s i s . Achene small (holotype 2.8 mm long), ovate,
dehiscing by valves, with a stout apical spine and a whorl of about twice
thinner basal spines, distinct or coalescent at base. Surface showing
polygonal reticulum.
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T y p e l o c a l i t y . Qetura locality in the upper reaches of Qetura
Wadi 3 km from the mouth; Upper Shale Member of Ora Formation,
Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype is an impression of a valve of a
dehiscent spiny fruit, ovate, slightly angular at base, 2.8 mm long, 2.5
mm wide, lacking any evidence of a stalk or attachment scar. A rim 0.1
mm wide represents the thickness of endocarp at the plane of dehiscence. A prominent stump of a stout apical spine is 0.7 mm thick at
base, length unknown. A membranous web is discernible on one side of
the apical spine. A whorl of at least five, but probably more, basal spines
is directed downwards, originally perhaps spreading, but compressed
into the plane of the valve. The basal spines are unequal, 0.25 – 0.4 mm
thick at base, three of them coalescent at base, tapering to a slender
point, which is broken in all but one spine, which is 0.85 mm long.
There are indications of a few equatorial spines above the basal whorl.
Surface of endocarp shows a polygonal reticulum with the cells about
0.1 mm wide, apparently reflecting a layer of thick-walled sclereids,
polygonal in cross-section.
R e m a r k s . Ceratostratiotes is a fruit-genus of an extinct representative of the Ceratophyllaceae differing from extant Ceratophyllum
in vascularization and details of dehiscence, as well as in the arrangement of spines and the surface sculpture (Búžek, 1982). The most
conspicuous features of Ceratostratiotes are the whorled basal spines
and the polygonal surface pattern never observed in Ceratophyllum.
These features are well-preserved in our fruit justifying the generic
assignment. This fruit is much smaller, less robust and with shorter
spines than the Miocene Ceratostratiotes sinjanus (Kerner) Búžek (4 –
8.5 x 2 – 3.5 mm), differing also in the apical spine being the thickest,
which may indicate that it was the stylar spine, as in Ceratophyllum. In
Ceratostratiotes sinjanus, the apical spine is bifid, neither of the
branches incorporating the style (Búžek, 1982). The Cretaceous fruit is
also smaller than most of extant and fossil Ceratophyllum (Les, 1988a,
1988b), approaching the lower size range of Eocene species C. incertum
Berry (C. muricatum Champ f. incertum), 2.8 – 4.0 x 2.0 – 2.3 mm
(Herendeen et al., 1990). As Ceratophyllum is known since the Aptian
(Dilcher, 1989), both this genus and Ceratostratiotes might have
differentiated in the mid-Cretaceous.
L o c a l i t i e s . Single specimen from horizon I of the type locality.
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Order Nelumbonales
Genus Nelumbites Berry, 1911
Nelumbites aravensis Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate IX, figs. 1 – 5; Plate X, figs. 1 – 4; Plate XI, figs. 1 – 3; Fig. 16
Nymphaeites mesozoica Dobruskina (ex parte): Dobruskina, 1997, Fig. 5A,B,G.

E p i t h e t . From Arava Valley.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-507,
counterpart IG1-504 (Pl. X, fig. 1).
D i a g n o s i s . Columnar rhizomes about 20 mm thick with rootlet
scars and radially spreading linear roots. Linear rhizomes irregularly
branched, 5 – 10 mm thick, with leaf petioles and scales at nodes. Leaf
petioles in ochrea at base, thick, striate, eccentrically attached to the blade.
Leaf blades dimorphic, funnel-shaped with nearly central petiole insertion
or flat, with eccentric petiole insertion. Leaf margin entire, slightly
undulate. Primary veins radial, numerous, prominent, straight or slightly
curved, arising in pairs, repeatedly unequally forked distally, looping along
the margin, more numerous in the funnel-shaped leaves. Tertiary veins
arising as slender lateral branches of primary veins, angular-scalariform.
Quaternary and quinternary venation forming regular polygonal networks.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Although actually not in organic connection, the
rhizomes and leaves were found in the same plant bed and often on the
same slab. The columnar rhizomes are about 30 mm in diameter, longitudinally striate, with numerous parallel ridges about 1 mm apart. Rootlet scars
are represented by elliptical or slit-like pits, mostly transverse to the ridges,
arranged in irregular parastyches, often by 4 – 5 in short arcuate rows. In
paratype IG1-465, counterpart IG1-466, linear roots arise in dense radial
clusters at the base of rhizome, leaving crowded elliptical scars 1.5 mm
wide (Pl. IX, figs. 1, 2). The roots must have been elliptical in cross-section,
but appear as flat impressions, more than 70 mm long, finely longitudinally
striate, flexible, with a distinct, central strand, 03 mm thick, often shifted to
one side or twisted. Roots are proximally naked for about 15 mm of their
length, further covered with slender hairs, about 0.5 mm long, spreading at
90° to the root axis or somewhat forwardly inclined. The root scars are
rather uniformly spaced, 0.7 – 0.8 apart.
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The linear rhizomes are preserved as fragments up to 110 mm long,
5 to 10 mm thick, showing one or two leaf nodes. The internodes are 30 40 mm long, narrowly webbed, longitudinally striate. A leaf petiole
arising at acute angle from the node is wrapped in base in an ochrea-like
cylindrical, apically spreading scale 10 mm long (Pl. IX, fig. 5). Small
irregular scales are discernible at the base of it.
The leaf petioles are terete, 5 – 6 mm thick, with 4 – 5 longitudinal
ridges, leaving rounded insertion scars. The leaf blades are peltate,
apparently robust, funnel-shaped and folded or only slightly concave at
base, flatly spreading in the bedding plane. These blade types also differ
in the number of primary veins that are more numerous in the funnelshaped (aerial) variety. The higher order venation is identical, however.
In the funnel-shaped (emergent) leaves, paratypes IG1-495, Ig1759, IG1-762 (Plate XI, figs. 1 – 3) the basal angle is about 140°. In
paratype IG1-495, base of the funnel facing the observer is convex, with
15 veins radiating from the nearly central petiole insertion (Pl. fig. 3).
In the holotype, one half of the funnel is spread on the bedding plane,
the other half is crumbled. The rounded scar of petiole is 6 mm in diameter.
In the basal part of the shield, the primary veins are crowded, twisted and
worn out. In the upper part of the shield, the primary veins diverge at about
20°, arising in pairs, sometimes adnate for a short distance above the base.
The primary veins are uniformly strong, straight or gently curved,
prominent, 1.8 – 2 mm thick, scarcely if at all decreasing over the
distance of about 90 mm, branching by unequal dichotomy close to the
edge of the slab, longitudinally striate and occasionally split into separate
fibers. Tertiary veins originate as slender alternate side branches of
primary veins and are as strong as a single fiber of the latter. They
alternate at uniform intervals and ascend at acute angle to meeting with
the opposite vein, commonly forking midway. The angular transverse
loops thus produced are filled with two orders of fine veins each forming
a rather regular polygonal network (Pl. X, figs. 3; Fig. 16).
R e m a r k s . Among the present-day aquatic plants, Nelumbo has
both columnar and creeping rhizomes, the latter with two cataphylls and one
leaf per node (Esau & Kosakai, 1975). The leaf petiole is axillary to one of the
two cataphylls, whereas the other cataphyll subtends the stem wrapped in the
ochreic scale. In our material, we found evidence of ochrea at the base of
petiole arising from a linear rhizome (Pl. IX, fig. 5) Differentiation of
cataphylls is less evident, although some scales are discernible at the nodes.
The dimorphism of the thinner spreading floating and the thicker funnel-
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Fig. 16. Nelumbites aravensis, sp. nov., venation of floating leaf, IG1-29, x 2.

shaped emergent leaves occurs in extant Nelumbo nucifera Gaertner, and the
both leaf forms are fairly similar to those of our species.
Dobruskina (1997) figured under Nymphaea mesozoica Dobruskina several specimens from Lorch’s collection that may belong to different
species. Her Fig. 3A probably represents Menispermites cuspidentatus sp.
nov., Fig. 5A, B and G can be assigned to Nelumbites aravensis sp. nov.
Fig 5F most probably belongs to Brasipelta gregaria, sp. nov. The
holotype is virtually indeterminable. In neither case the generic name
Nymphaea is warranted by the leaf morphology.
Peltate fossil leaves with central or subcentral petiole insertion are
assigned to extant Nelumbo (Nelumbium) or the leaf-genera Palaeonelum-
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bo Knowlton and Nelumbites Berry. The closest fossil species is “Nelumbium” provinciale Saporta from the Senonian lignites of Fuveau in
Provence. Illustrations suggest a dimorphism of the funnel-shaped emergent leaves (Saporta, 1890, Pl. XII, fig.1) and the flat floating leaves
(Saporta, 1890, Pl. XIV, fig.1), and the leaf shapes and dimensions are
quite similar to those in our species. Yet the rhizome morphology that
provides a number of diagnostic features for Nelumbites aravensis, is
unknown in “Nelumbium” provinciale.
Palaeonelumbo Knowlton includes large centrally peltate somewhat funnel-shaped leaves, which differ from extant Nelumbo, as well as
from our species, in regular marginal lobes (Knowlton, 1930).
Upchurch et al. (1994) revised Nelumbites Berry designating the type
species N. virginiensis (Fontaine) Berry from the Albian of Virginia. They
rejected an original idea of Nelumbites as a collective genus for fossil leaves
resembling Nelumbo, emphasizing distinctions from the latter genus, such
as the eccentric insertion of petiole, an incision or flattening of leaf base
opposite to the petiole insertion, a relatively distinct midvein giving rise to
two or more pairs of secondary veins, and an irregular network of higher
order venation. They did not comment on leaf dimorphism in their material.
Actually, in the type species N. virginiensis, the leaf blade is slightly
reniform, eccentrically attached to the petiole, with few primary veins of
which the median one is nearly straight and produces lateral branches on
both sides. On the other hands, Nelumbites extenuinervis Upchurch, Crane
et Drinnan include both flat and funnel-shaped leaves, as in our species, but
much smaller, with a more definitely undulate margin. The pairing of
primary veins is peculiar for our species, and the higher order venation is
more regular than in the Albian form.
Nelumbites giganteus Lejal-Nicol et Dominik from the Cenomanian of Egypt (Lejal-Nicol & Dominik, 1990) is a comparable leaf, but
with fewer primary veins and the coarser tertiary venation.
Nelumbo tenuifolia (Lesq.) Knowlton and Nelumbites protoluteus
(Berry) Bell differ in much more numerous primary veins (Dorf, 1942; Bell,
1949). In “Nelumbo” dawsonii Hollick, a relatively small-leaved species, the
petiole is centrally inserted and all the primary veins appear equally strong.
Dorf (1942) has compared it to Brasenia, yet combination Nymphaeites
dawsonii (Hollick) Dorf is questionable, because Nymphaeites Sternberg,
based on “Nymphaea” arethusae Brong., is not a leaf genus.
In the leaf morphology, N. aravensis is intermediate between
fossil Nelumbites and extant Nelumbo. Yet, considering the differences
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in the petiole morphology and cataphylls, we prefer to assign our
material to the fossil genus.
L o c a l i t i e s . In the type locality, common in horizon I, rare in
horizon II. In Qetura locality represented by fragmentary material in
horizon I.

Genus Nelumboidanthus, Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . From Nelumbo and Gr. for flower.
T y p e . Holotype of Nelumboidanthus parvus, sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Flower actinomorphic, with biseriate perianth. Tepals radially spreading, ribbed, the inner ones larger, overlapping. Receptacle broadly elliptical, bearing numerous radiating stamens over periphery. Stamens flattened, anther bithecal, introrse. Central part of receptacle
divided into numerous rhombic areas with a rounded central pit.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of
southern Negev, Israel.

Nelumoidanthus parvus Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate VIII, figs. 1 – 4; Fig. 17

E p i t h e t . Referring to small dimensions of the flower.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-215
(Pl. VIII, figs. 1 – 4)
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype represents an incomplete flower with a
broad elliptical receptacle, 10 x 8 mm, flat or slightly concave in surface
view, and a much broader radial perianth spread in the bedding plane. Its
preserved width 30 mm suggests about 50 mm in diameter. The inner
tepals, about five, but none fully preserved, broadly overlap each other
forming a nearly continuous fringe around the receptacle. They are radially
ribbed between their thick forking veins that are about 1 mm apart at base.
Two outer tepals are seen where an inner one is missing. They are much
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b

Fig. 17. Nelumboidanthus parvus, gen. et sp. nov., holotype, SEM: (a) Impressions of stamens showing bithecate anthers; (b) Gynoecium showing pits of
carpels sunken in the receptacle.
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smaller, about 7 – 8 mm long, obovate, broadly rounded, slightly concave
and apparently boat-shaped, with five slightly converging veins.
Dense stamens are inserted at the periphery of receptacle bending
over its border and onlapping the tepals. They show a short flattened
filament and a massive anther with two introrsely bulging elliptical
protuberances representing the thecae (Fig. 17a). Central part of the
receptacle is divided into about 30 rhombic areas, 0.6 – 0.8 mm across,
showing a rounded central pit about 0.3 mm in diameter, surrounded by a
thick raised border (Fig. 17b). The pits must have been holes containing
sunken carpels. This part of receptacle is covered with a coaly film showing
somewhat smaller diameters of the carpellary holes at their proximal ends.
R e m a r k s . The flower is essentially like in extant Nelumbo, but
much smaller, with fewer tepals, although with the similarly dense
stamens and a comparable number of carpellary holes in the receptacle.
The latter are a peculiar feature of Nelumbo having an apocarpous
gynoecium with up to 30 carpels individually embedded in the fleshy
receptacle. These feature readily distinguished nelumboid flowers from
those of nymphaeoid fossil flowers, such as Nupharanthus Krassilov from
the Cenomanian of Lebanon (Krassilov & Bacchia, 2000). However, the
stamens are poorly preserved and do not show protruding connectives,
characteristic of Nelumbo. Upchurch et al. (1994) have described fragmentary impressions that they tentatively interpreted as representing a
floral axis of Nelumbites extenuinervis from the Albian of Virginia. The
impressions show protuberances with central pits, interpreted as fruit
cavities (upon an assumption that a positive feature on impression must
reflect a negative feature of plant body), with fruit beaks emerging from
them. This interpretation does not seem warranted by the material, which
most probably represents a columnar rhizome with scars of leaf petioles.
L o c a l i t i e s . Single specimen from the type locality, horizon I.

Order Magnoliales (?)
Genus Liriodendropsis Newberry
Liriodendropsis sp.
Plate XII, fig. 4

D e s c r i p t i o n . Incomplete leaf, IG1-241 and counterpart, IG1222, obovate, retuse, 23 mm wide. The leaf margin is entire, distinctly and
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uniformly thickened all over the lateral flanks and the apex. The apical
notch is 3 mm deep, with neatly rounded margins, slightly asymmetrical.
The midrib is straight, relatively stout, reaching to the notch without any
appreciable decrease in strength. Lateral veins are rather numerous, about 3
mm apart, much weaker than the midrib, alternate, arising at about 60
degrees, straight to about halfway to the margin, distally gently arcuate,
looping closely to the margin. The distal pair loops on both flanks of the
apical notch. Tertiary veins are slender, apparently percurrent. Higher order
network, when discernible, consists of rounded areoles about 0.5 mm.
R e m a r k s . The remains are too fragmentary for a more precise
taxonomic assignment belonging to a retuse morphotype conventionally described from Cretaceous deposits under Liriodendropsis Newberry (Newberry, 1895). A similar morphotype Dalbergites Berry includes both pointed and
retuse morphotypes of Eocene leaves with slender closely spaced camptodromous to brochidodromous secondary veins (Berry, 1916). These names imply
affinities with the Magnoliaceae or Fabaceae. Yet the leaves of extant Liriodendron are lobed, with the secondaries ending in the lobes. More favorably
comparable leaf shapes occur in the Winteraceae, though secondary venation in
this family is more typically brochidodromous. The Combretaceae also provides
examples of a similar leaf morphology, e. g., in extant Combretum exalatum or
Terminalia rogersii (Klucking, 1991). These species have obovate retuse leaves
with numerous acrodromous secondary veins, and the tertiary venation is like in
the fossil leaf. Though the conventional assignment to the Magnoliales is retained
here, based on the comparison with the winteraceous genera Drimys and
Zygogynum, the combretaceous affinities appear no less plausible.
L o c a l i t i e s . Gerofit locality, single specimen from horizon II.

Order Trochodendrales
Genus Eocercidiphyllites Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . From Gr. for down and extant genus Cercidiphyllum Sieb.
& Zucc.
T y p e . Holotype of Eocercidiphyllites glandulosus sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Leaves medium sized (holotype 75 mm long), longpetiolate, of variable shape and dimensions, typically cordate, less
frequently reniform, ovate, elliptical or deltoid. Margin serrate with
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conical, forwardly inclined, slightly reflexed, prominently galndulate
teeth. Venation palmato-pinnate acrodromous with basiscopically
branched basal laterals, the stronger branches running into the teeth.
Tertiary venation angular scalariform in the intercostals areas, looping
before the margin. Fine venation discernible to 5th order, forming
polygonal areoles.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of southern Negev, Israel.

Eocercidiphyllites glandulosus Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XIII, figs. 1 - 8
Viburniphyllum sp.: Dobruskina, 1997, Fig. 7A, B.

E p i t h e t . Referring to glandulate marginal teeth.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-149
(Pl. XIII, fig. 1).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . The holotype is a medium sized cordate leaf 75
mm long, about 80 mm wide near the base (preserved almost entire
breadth 75 mm). The petiole is preserved for 10 mm of its length, 1.7 mm
thick, constricted below the point of insertion. The basal incision is
broadly wedge-shaped, 5 mm deep, slightly asymmetrical, with one side
somewhat steeper than the other.
Marginal teeth first appear near to petiole insertion as low serrations gradually increasing to the typical shape and size, that is broadly
conical, about 5 mm wide at base, 2 mm high, biconvex, asymmetrical,
with the dorsal side longer and more gently sloping. The tooth apex is
beaked, pointed and reflexed, with a prominent mammiliform gland. The
dividing sinuses are wedge-shaped, ending in a narrow acute incision.
The venation is palmate-pinnate, acrodromous. At base, the midrib
is about twice weaker than petiole, ridged, straight, gradually decreasing
and somewhat sinuate distally. The laterals, five on each side, are about
twice weaker than midrib, slightly arcuate, arising at the distally decreasing angles, ending in marginal teeth. The basal laterals are subopposite at
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the point of attachment, spreading nearly horizontally, each producing a
series of basiscopic branches. The next pair arises very close to, on one
side nearly from the same point as the basal ones. The rest of the laterals
alternate producing a distally decreasing number of arcuate basiscopic
branches that also reach to the marginal teeth. The distal branches are as
strong as the tertiaries, running into the marginal sinuses.
Tertiary veins are slender, scalariform, occasionally forked, forming a rather regular intercostal series of slightly angular arches scalloping at or just before the sinuses. Those entering the marginal teeth
converge to the gland (Pl. XIII, fig. 2). The quaternary veins are only
slightly weaker than the tertiaries, irregularly branched, scalariform or
percurrent. The 5-order venation is locally discernible, forming fine
polygonal network.
The largest specimen in our collection, paratype IG1-236 (Pl. XIII,
fig. 3), is cordate, more than 115 mm wide (incomplete), with a shallower
basal incision. The relatively slender peiole is traced for 20 mm. The
marginal teeth are more prominently beaked and few of them have an
additional serration on their dorsal side. There are also very small, 20 x 25
mm, leaves (e.g., paratype IG1-747) of basically the same shape and
venation (Pl. XIII, fig. 5). Yet the range of variation among smaller leaves
far exceeds that of the fully developed ones. The distinct varieties are:
(1) Reniform with a wide shallow basal incision, paratype IG1-747
(Pl. XIII, fig. 6)
(2) Ovate-elliptical, 5.5 x 4 mm pointed, shallowly cordate to only
slightly incised at base: paratype IG1-221, (Pl. XIII, fig. 8).
(3) Rounded-ovate, 34 x 30 mm, asymmetrically decurrent at base,
with the basal veins departing at different levels and with a weak
intrabasal vein on one side : paratype IG1-346 (Pl. XIII, fig. 7).
(4) Deltoid, poplar-like, 5 x 5 mm, broadly cuneate and asymmetrical at the base, with the basal veins weaker than in the cordate leaves. The
marginal teeth are like in other varieties and the apex appears like a
marginal tooth: paratype IG1-24 (Pl. XIII, fig. 4)
R e m a r k s . The typical cordate leaf variety resembles leaves of
extant Cercidiphyllum Siebold et Zucc. endemic of central-eastern China
and of Japan. Both species of this genus have dimorphic leaves on long
and short shoots, and a similar situation might have added to the leaf
polymorphism in our Cretaceous species. The leaves on short shoots tend
to be more cordate in Cercidiphyllum, whereas those on long shoots are
ovate to elliptical. However, venation of Cercidiphyllum is more promi-
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nently palmate than is typical for the fossil genus, but resembling some
small-leaved varieties of the latter.
Among the comparable fossil leaf morphotypes, Trochodendroides
Berry includes polymorphic leaves, homomorphic to our species in the
range of leaf shape variation. (Krassilov, 1979). Yet, typically, the
venation is acrodromously palmate in Trochodendroides, with stronger
basal veins converging to the apex, delimiting an elliptical central area.
The deltoid variety reminds Populophyllum Fontaine from the Lower
Cretaceous of Virginia (Fontaine, 1889), whereas the ovate-elliptical
variety with relatively numerous secondaries might have been assigned to
Viburniphyllum Nathorst (“Viburnum” of the older paleobotanical literature, see Krassilov, 1979) or the recently erected leaf-genus Beringiaphyllum (Manchester et al., 1999). Typical Beringiaphyllum, compared to
extant Davidia (Cornales), has relatively longer leaves with pinnate
secondary veins and obtuse teeth (Manchester et al., 1999). This leaf type
associates with fruiting heads resembling Camptotheca, whereas in our
case the Cercidiphyllum-like fruits are the most conspicuous associates.
Although closely comparable leaf shapes occur in many species,
the teeth are fairly distinctive owing to the large mamilliform gland.
L o c a l i t i e s . Common in horizons II and III of the type locality.
Rare in horizon II of Qetura locality.

Genus Eocercidianthus Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . Combining Gr. for down and flower with the name of
extant genus Cercidiphyllum Zieb & Zucc.
T y p e . Holotype of Eocercidianthus bracteatus sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Fascicles (pseudanthia) of four follicles on apically
expanded peduncles, subtended by short bracts. Follicles stipitate, with a
short beak, occasionally with minute scales at base, transversely striate,
containing rows of imbricate seeds. Vascular system of follicles consisting of a thick dorsal and two slightly thinner ventral primary veins
bordering the suture, connected by a series of slender lateral veins
anastomosing along the margins.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of
southern Negev, Israel.
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Eocercidianthus bracteatus Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XIV, figs. 1 – 6; Plate XV, figs. 1, 2

E p i t h e t . Referring to bracteate pseudanthia.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-452
(Pl. XXIV, fig. 1).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype is a fascicle of four follicles and two
empty bracts on the expanded (3.5 mm wide) apex of a stout peduncle 5 mm
long. One of the better preserved follicles is elongate, abaxially (on the side
facing the subtending bract) convex, adaxially straight, bluntly pointed, with
the apex thickened as a short beak, 14 mm long, 3 mm wide in the upper third
from where it gradually tapers to the stalk-like base. It is laterally flattened,
with both abaxial and adaxiall sutures impressed as distinct circumferential
ridges. The surface is densely transversely striate. Another follicle is preserved with its closed adaxial suture facing the observer. The subtending
bracts are lingulate, 2 mm long, acute, obliquely spreading and slightly
recurved, apparently thick, leaving a grooved impression.
Paratype IG1454, counterpart IG1-456 shows parts of two disarranged fascicles with widely spreading follicles that are somewhat larger
than in the holotype. A detached follicle, paratype IG1-454 (Pl. XIV, figs.
5, 6) is 22 mm long, 6 mm broad below the apex, shortly and indistinctly
stipitate. It is split along the adaxial suture and compressed, showing a
series of distinctly marked scalariform lateral veins extending between
the dorsal and ventral primaries. The laterals are parallel and regularly
spaced, occasionally anastomosing midway, but more frequently along
the margins, forming two series of small areoles.
Another follicle, paratype IG1-462 (Pl. XIV, fig. 2) of the same
dimensions is slightly obliquely compressed showing the abaxial suture
bordered by two primary veins that are nearly 1 mm apart in the upper
third converging toward the beak. Here also the secondary veins forms a
scalariform pattern with rare anastomoses. Impressions of minute scales
are faintly marked at the base, but this features is better preserved in
paratype IG1-457, the largest fruit in the collection, 24 x 7 mm, with a
shortly stipitate base surrounded with a number of slender scales less than
1 mm long (Pl. XIV, fig. 3).
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Seed impressions are seen in two specimens with fruit walls partly
pilled off exposing the locule. They appear as series of imbricate bodies
marked with arcuate lines along the abaxial margin (Pl. XV, figs. 1, 2).
R e m a r k s . The distinctive characters are as in extant genus Cercidiphyllum with many-seeded shortly stipitate follicles supplied with three
primary veins and opening along the ventral (apically also along the dorsal)
suture. Each follicle represents a naked flower subtended by a bract, and the
whole structure is described as pseudanthium (Cronquist, 1981) or just head
(Endress, 1989, 1990), though it looks more as a fascicle than a head. The fossil
follicles are larger than those of the present-day and tertiary Cercidiphyllum.
Moreover, they occasionally show small scales, presumably rudimentary
tepals, at the base. Although their presence might have been inconstant and
although a vestigial perianth might have been expected in ancestral forms, the
distinction seems serious enough to separate the Cretaceous species in a genus
of its own. It is scarcely related to Cercidiphyllocarpon from the Cretaceous of
Sudan (Vaudois-Miéja & Lejal-Nicol, 1987) the figured specimens of which
appear as representing a ribbed syncarpous fruit.
L o c a l i t i e s . Type locality, horizon III.

Genus Eocercidispermum Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . Combining Gr. for down and seed with the name of extant
genus Cercidiphyllum Zieb & Zucc.
T y p e . Holotype of Eocercidispermum campylum sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Seeds small samaras (holotype 5.5 x 3 mm). Seed
body campylotropous, elliptical, tapered to funiculus and micropyle that
are at about right angle to each other. Wing encircling, flat, somewhat
asymmetrical, incorporating funiculus, notched at micropyle.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of southern Negev, Israel.

Eocercidispermum campylum sp. nov.
Plate XV, figs. 3 - 7

E p i t h e t . From Gr. for curved.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-493
(Pl. XV, fig. 7).
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D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Seeds are preserved singly and in groups of two
or three, tightly adpressed as if coherent before dispersal. Holotype is a
lalongate-elliptical samara 5.5 x 3 mm, with one margin arcuate and the
other straight, broadly rounded on ends. The seed body, 3.7 mm long, is
oriented somewhat obliquely to the long axis of the wing, with the
chalazal end tapered and extended inside the wing as a slender funiculus.
The seed is rounded opposite the funiculus. The micropyle is turned
nearly perpendicular to the long axis of the seed body, shortly beaked.
The beak opens at a minute notch on the straight margin of the wing. The
seed body is irregularly pitted. The integument is impressed as a double
line around the relatively massive nucellus. The wing is concentrically
striate and apparently membranous, leaving a faintly marked impression
coated with delicate carbonaceous film.
In paratypes IG1-486, IG1-488, IG1- 489 and JG1-491 (PL. XV,
figs. 3 - 6) the dimensions vary from 4 x 2.8 to 5.6 x 4 mm. The wing is
either rounded or tapered to both ends or to the funicular end only. Over
the micropyle the margin is either straight or convex with a minute notch
closer to the broad end, or else shallowly concave. The seed body is
sometimes more coarsely pitted and folded than in the holotype. In
paratypes IG1-489 and IG1-491 (Pl. XV, fig. 5), the rounded end of seed
body is not exactly fitting the tapered end of the locule.
R e m a r k s . In their outlines and dimensions, the dispersed
seeds match those impressed upon the fruit walls of Eocercidianthus
(Pl. XV, figs. 1, 2) and presumably belong to the same plant. When
stuck together they give an impression of being born in imbricate
series, as in Cercidiphyllum, the samaras of which are of comparable
dimensions, but with a one-sided chalazal wing (in our material, the
wing is asymmetrical, chalazally extended, but definitely encircling
rather than one-sided). Moreover, the seed in Cercidiphyllum is
anatropous, whereas in the new genus they are campylotropous, with
the long axis in line with the funiculus and the micropyle turned at
almost right angle to it. Still it is possible that in evolution of the
Cercidiphyllaceae, the anatropous morphology was preceded by a
transient campylotropus condition.
L o c a l i t i e s . Rare in horizon III of the type locality.
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Order Hamamelidales
Genus Platanervia, Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . Referring to platanoid venation.
T y p e . Holotype of Platanervia integrifolia sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Leaves simple, small to medium-sized, long petiolate. Leaf blade broadly rhomboid to obcordate, base broadly, seldom
narrowly cuneate, decurrent, apex notched, margin entire, undulate to
shallowly lobed. Venation semicraspedodromous. Midrib much weaker
than and not in line with the petiole. Laterals few, widely spaced, slightly
arched, terminating at small prominences of the margin, forking before
the margin, one arm looping with the next lateral vein. Branching of the
laterals decreases in ascending order, in basal veins producing strong
basiscopic and weaker acroscopic branches. Infrabasal veins one pair,
feebly developed, giving rise to intramarginal vein. Tertiary veins
branched-scalariform, seldom simple and percurrent, forming irregularpolygonal areoles. Petioles and shoot axes transversely striate. Stomata
scattered, anomocytic, trichomes peltate.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of southern Negev, Israel.

Platanervia integrifolia Krassilov sp. nov.
Plate XVI, figs. 1 – 7; Fig. 18

E p i t h e t . Lat. for entire-leaved.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-450
(Pl. XVI, fig. 1).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype is a relatively large leaf, 75 mm long,
about 90 mm wide (the fully preserved half-blade 45 mm wide). Petiole is
preserved for 20 mm, 2 mm thick, feebly transversely striate, only very
slightly expanded at the base of the blade. The blade is broadly deltoid,
base broadly cuneate, slightly decurrent, basal angle 120°, apex shallowly
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notched, margin entire, irregularly undulate to shallowly lobed distally.
Undulations and lobes are smoothly rounded, with insignificant prominences at the ends of the lateral veins, never developing into distinct teeth.
Midrib runs to the apical notch, 0.5 mm thick at base, decreasing to
the apex, straight, slightly sinuous before the apex. Laterals, five pairs, only
slightly weaker than the midrib, alternate, uniformly widely spaced, arising
at acute, about 45°, consecutively decreasing angle and, therefore, diverging distally (eventually 1.5 times wider spaced at ends than at the points of
departure), running to midpoints of marginal undulations (lobes), slightly
upcurved before the margin. Intrabasal veins, one pair, relatively weak,
unbranched. Basal veins giving off 5 - 6 strong basiscopic and 2 -3 weaker
acroscopic branches like the midrib, that is the branches alternate, diverging
at acute distally decreasing angles, somewhat curved, forked before the
margin, one arm looping back to the basal vein. Branching of the laterals
decreases in ascending order, the mid-leaf pair producing only few
basiscopic branches distally. The tertiaries are poorly preserved.

Fig. 18. Platanervia integrifolia gen. et sp. nov., leaf base showing intrabasal vein, IG1-36, x 2.5.
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In a similar, if slightly smaller leaf, paratype IG1-34 (Pl. XVI, fig.
2), the base is more distinctly decurrent, the basal angle is 80° initially,
but rapidly spreading to a typical angle. The midrib is deflected sidewise
and not in line with petiole, the basal secondaries arise at a smaller angle
than the next pair. The tertiary veins form a series of almost equidistant
scalariform, seldom percurrent arches, simple or more often forked,
producing a distinct network of large irregular-polygonal areoles.
In paratype IG1-443 with a larger than typical basal angle, the
steeply ascending basal veins are nearly as strong as the midrib and the
intrabasal veins are relatively strongly developed, giving rise to a slender
intramarginal vein. In paratype IG1-444 the base appears truncate and the
basal veins are relatively weak (Pl. XVI, fig. 6). Paratype IG1-446 is
remarkable due to the unusually narrow and asymmetrical base (Pl. XVI,
fig. 5). The basal secondaries depart at different levels conformably to the
shape of the base. Paratype IG1-449, another leaf with narrow base (Pl.
XVI, fig. 3), shows a distinctly transversely striate petiole 30 mm long.
R e m a r k s . Although variable, the leaves are easily recognizable
by the basal features, undulate margin and the secondary venation. The
latter appears platanoid due to the widely spaced, diverging laterals of
which the basal ones are branching in the manner of the midrib. However,
none of the previously described platanoid leaf-genera match these leaves.
Credneria is a similar morphotype of typically larger subpeltate
leaves. It was described by Zenker (1833) as “integerrima, denticulata,
subtriloba”. Richter (1905) has emended the diagnosis to include leaf
shapes that are cordate, ovate, obovate, rounded, oblong, indistinctly
trilobate or entire, peltate at base, apiculate, serrate or only distally so.
Platanoid affinities of Credneria were substantiated by Némejc & Kvaček
(1975). They described the leaf base as peltate, pierced at the point of
petiole insertion, although occasionally appearing as merely decurrent.
Despite such a broad definition, inclusion of a typically non-peltate
decurrent morphotype of relatively small leaves would downgrade distinctiveness of Credneria as a leaf-genus.
Leaves of the same or closely allied morphotypes were described as
Aspidiophyllum Lesquereux (1876), Ampelophyllum Lesquereux (1876),
and Vitiphyllum Nathorst (888). Platanites Forbes (1951) includes compound leaves with leaflets of Credneria type. Leaflets of this genus are
highly variable, occasionally resembling our species. Protophyllum
Lesquereux (1874) and the closely allied Paracredneria Richter (1905),
Pseudoprotophyllum Hollick (1930) and Pseudoaspidiophyllum Hollick
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(1930) include large broadly ovate leaves, peltate or subpeltate at base,
entire or dentate (serrate), with a variable number of usually well-developed
intrabasal veins. All these leaf-genera differ form our leaves in the peltate or
subpeltate base shapes and the better developed intrabasal veins.
Paliurinella Palibin (1937) is based on small obovate, cuneate at
base, apically notched leaves that were related to platanophylls on
account of their venation (Krassilov, 1979). The basal angle is smaller
than in most our leaves, matching the aberrant narrow form. The basal
veins are steeply ascending close to the margin, giving off few short
basiscopic branches that are weaker than in our species.
The leaf genera Grewiopsis Saporta (typified by G. crednaeriaeformis
Saporta, see Krassilov, 1979), Viburniphyllum Nathorst and Beringiaphyllum
Kvaček, Crane et Golovneva show certain points of similarity in the leaf
blade shape and secondary venation, but they all are based on serrate
morphotypes. Application of names of extant genera Platanus, Viburnum or
Vitis, e.g., “Platanus” nobilis (Newberry, 1898), Viburnum antiquum (Newberry) Hollick or Vitis stantonii (Knowlton) Brown (see Bell, 1949) is totally
unwarranted in view of a widespread leaf homeomorphy.
L o c a l i t i e s . Common in horizon II, rare in horizon III of
Gerofit locality, occasional in horizon I of Qetura locality.

Genus Hamamelidoidea Kirchheimer
Hamamelidoidea antiqua Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XVII, fig. 4, 5

E p i t h e t . Referring to geological age of species.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IK1-304
PL. (XVII, fig. 4. 5).
D i a g n o s i s . Seed small ovate ventrally strongly convex, anatropous, with relatively large distinct flat hilar facet and with micropyle on
short basal lobe next to hilum. Testa striate, pitted between the striae.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Qetura locality in the upper reaches of Qetura
Wadi 3 km from the mouth, Upper Shale Member of Ora Formation,
Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . The seed is 4 x 3 mm, ovate, showing the
strongly convex ventral side and a distinctly marked rounded-elliptical
hilar facet 1.1 mm in the larger diameter, oblique to the long axis of the
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seed. Raphe extends from the hilar facet as a low keel forming a minute
micropylar prominence. Seed surface is striate, with the coarse anastomosing striae radiating from the hilum, apically forming elongate areoles
that are slightly convex, giving the testa a microtuberculate appearance.
Pits between the striae are angular, sometimes showing sharp points as if
left by stellar trichomes.
R e m a r k s . Similar seeds occur in Hamamelis, Disanthus and
Corylopsis, though assignment to any of these extant genera is scarcely
warranted by the material probably represnting a new hamamelidaceous
genus. Its placement in Hamamelidoidea may not be fully justified
because type species of this Oligocene genus differs in much larger hilum
facet extending to the middle of the seed and the testa is glabrous
(Kirchheimer, 1957). Yet a comparable Cretaceous seed-genus Klikovispermum even wider differs in the hilum/micropyle configuration and in
much smaller dimensions (Knobloch & Mai, 1986).
L o c a l i t i e s . Single specimen from horizon II, Qetura locality.

Order Juglandales
Genus Negevicarya Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . From Negev and Gr. for nut.
T y p e . Holotype of Negevicarya striata Krassilov, sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Nut small wingless (type 5.3 x 4.1 mm), elliptical,
dehiscing into two valves, keeled at right angle to the plane of dehiscence.
Pericarp thin, longitudinally striate (fibrous) with short, but distinct apical
perianth lobes.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of
southern Negev, Israel.

Negevicarya striata Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate VII, figs 1 – 3

E p i t h e t . Referring to striate husk of the nut.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-61,
counterpart IG1-62 (PL. VII, figs. 1, 3).
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D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Qetura locality in the upper reaches of Qetura
Wadi 3 km from the mouth, Upper Shale Member of Ora Formation,
Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . The fruit is preserved as an external cast of a
nutshell valve and its internal cast on the counterpart. The valve is
elliptical, 5.3 mm long, 4.1 mm broad in the middle. The external cast
shows a median keel extending as a straight ridge from the middle of the
base to the apex, slightly expanding before the style. The husk is
preserved as an irregularly cracked ferruginous film showing longitudinal
striation and outlines of epidermal cells. It is extended into two apical
lobes (one broken at end). The better preserved lobe is triangular, bluntly
pointed, slightly incurved, 0.6 mm long. A bifid structure between the
lobes is here interpreted as a cast of a short commissural style with the
arms spreading in the plane of dehiscence. Striation over the husk reflects
the regularly spaced fibers converging to the base and apex. The
epidermal cells are elongate, arranged in longitudinal rows parallel to the
fibers (Pl. VII, fig. 3).
As seen on the internal cast (Pl. VII, fig. 2), the nutshell is about
0.25 mm thick in the plane of dehiscence, somewhat uneven, thickened at
base and in the apical part, with minute pits, but lacking distinct lacunae.
The locule is smooth, truncate at the base, with the inner mark of the keel
extending halfway down the shell. Though the shell shows a median ridge
at base, there is no evidence of a basal septum intruding the locule.
R e m a r k s . Classification of juglandaceous fruit remains is based on
external features of involucre, as well as on internal septation of locule and
the structure of the nutshell (Manchester, 1987). The involucre is formed of
bract, bracteoles and perianth lobes variously transformed into the lobed or
entire, one-sided, bilateral or circular wings or incorporated into the wingless
husk. The floral and perifloral organs involved may lose or only partly
maintain their identity. Thus, perianth lobes (sepals) are lost or inconspicuous
in most of the genera, but fairly distinct in an extinct platycaryoid species
Palaeoplatycarya wingii Manchester, in which the lateral lobes are adnate to
the wing (Manchester, 1987) and Hooleya lata Wing & Hickey, in which they
are fairly distinct (Wing & Hickey, 1984; it must be noted that this American
species differs in its perianth characters from the European type species H.
hermis (Unger) Reid & Chandler, probably representing a separate genus). In
our fruit, the perianth lobes are distinct and conspicuous, but the wings are
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lacking. This is a novel combination of involucral characters justifying
separation into a new fruit genus.
Septation of locule can be studied only in the properly preserved
material. It is apparently absent in the Cretaceous Caryanthus (Knobloch &
Mai, 1986) and is not quite convincing in the Paleogene platycaryoid fruits
(Manchester, 1987). Among the caryoid Paleogene fruits with incomplete
primary septum, Juglandicarya Reid & Chandler includes wingless endocarps many of which are keeled (Kirchheimer, 1957), the smaller ones,
such J. minuta Chandler and J. cooperi Chandler being similar in both their
external features (except the apical lobes) and dimensions (Chandler, 1961)
to our Turonian fruit. Spherocarya Dorofeev, a wingless four-keeled
morphotype with a low primary septum and relatively thick pericarp is
similar but for the lack of distinct perianth lobes.
L o c a l i t i e s . Single specimen from horizon II, Qetura locality.

Order Rosales
Genus Calycites Massalongo
Calycites hydrangeoides Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XVII, fig. 1

E p i t h e t . From extant genus Hydrangea.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IK1-303
(Pl. XVII, fig.1)
D i a g n o s i s . Calyx of sterile flower with a minute central hole of
abortive fertile parts, small (holotype 11 mm in diameter), spreading,
actinomorphic, consisting of five broadly obovate, imbricate petaloid
sepals.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Qetura locality in the upper reaches of Qetura
Wadi 3 km from the mouth, Upper Shale Member of Ora Formation,
Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
R e m a r k s . The sepals leave faint impression as if they were quite
delicate. The central scar is too small for a flower with fertile parts
indicating a sterile flower with abortive androecium and gynoecium, as in
the terminal flowers of Hydrangea and allied genera. Such sterile flowers
have showy petaloid calyx.
This species, though represented by a poorly preserved material,
attests to the presence in the Turonian flora of a flower morphotype
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widespread in the Tertiary and usually assigned to extant genus Hydrangea (several fossil species with 3 – 4 sepals: Cockerell, 1908; Chaney &
Axelrod, 1959; Meyer & Manchester, 1997). In our case, a formal genus
is certainly preferable to extant genus.
L o c a l i t i e s . Single specimen from horizon II, Qetura locality

Order Myrtales and allied groups
Genus Myrtophyllum Heer
Myrtophyllum cf. angustum (Velenovsky) Knobloch
Plate XII, fig. 3

D e s c r i p t i o n . Fragment of narrow and apparently coriaceous
leaf (impression coated with thick carbonaceous film), preserved length 15
mm, width 8 mm, slightly tapering to the apex. Margin thick, entire. Midrib
prominent, laterals slender, alternate, arising at about 45°, at intervals 2 –
2.5 mm, gently arched, upcurved before the margin, joining intramarginal
vein. Intersecondary veins between each pair of laterals, weaker and shorter
than the latter, upcurved and looping with the laterals about midway to the
margin. Intramarginal vein distinct, running 0.5 mm from the margin.
Tertiary venation fairly dense, forming minute rounded areoles.
R e m a r k s . This leaf resembles M. (“Eucalyptus”) angustum
(Velen.) Knobl. from the Senonian of Bohemia and Silesia (Velenovsky,
1985; Nìmejc & Kvaèek, 1975). Although the material is too fragmentary
for precise taxonomic assignment, it represents the scleromorphic leaf
morphology common in the Late Cretaceous assemblages of Bohemian
landmass.
L o c a l i t i e s . Single specimen from horizon II, Gerofit locality.

Genus Yammelehia Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . After Yam Meleh, Hebrew for the Dead Sea.
T y p e . Holotype of Yammelehia superba sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Leaf large (holotype 70 mm wide), oblong, tapered
to the base, margins subparallel for considerable length, irregularly
undulate. Petiole stout, extended into the blade as a prominent midrib.
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Secondary veins slender, dense, straight, parallel, acutely scalloped
before the margin. Intersecondary veins between each pair of secondaries,
slightly weaker than the latter, undulate. Intramarginal vein indistinct,
running close to the margin. Tertiary areoles elongate to fusiform, aligned
with the secondaries, pointed, cut into series of short rectangles closer to
the midrib, mostly filled with a branching blind veinlet.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of southern Negev, Israel.

Yammelehia superba Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XVIII, figs. 1 – 5; Fig. 19

E p i t h e t . Lat. for magnificent.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-32,
counterpart IG1-331 (Plate XVIII, figs. 1 – 5; Fig. 19).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype is an impression of large petiolate leaf.
Judging by the prominence of venation, it shows the lower side of leaf
blade, which is oblong, preserved for 145 mm of its length (estimated
length about 200 mm), 70 mm wide slightly above the middle. The base is
wedge-shaped, slightly asymmetrical, with one edge nearly straight and
the other gently rounded. The margins are subparallel above the base,
undulate, with broad waves and shallow V-shaped constrictions, perhaps
accentuated by desiccation of the blade.
The petiole is preserved for 10 mm of its length, stout, 5 mm thick,
extending as the equally stout midrib, which appreciably decreases above the
middle of the blade. The dark-brown impression of the midrib is prominent
and appears much thicker than the pale gray fine-nerved lamina. Both petiole
and midrib are longitudinally striated and marked with two prominent
undulating ridges perhaps representing two separate vascular bundles.
The lateral venation is fairly regular over the preserved part of the
blade, pinnate, of numerous dense, slender, but distinct secondaries that
depart at intervals about 1.5 mm at acute angle to the midrib, then
immediately bending at open angle of about 75° and taking parallel, if but
slightly sinuous, courses to the margin (Fig. 19). Occasional secondaries
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Fig. 19. Yammelehia superba, gen. et sp. nov., midrib and departure of
lateral veins, holotype, x 4.
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are sharply kinked at the base. Distally, about 5 mm before the margin,
the secondaries and their consecutive branches are irregularly scalloped,
forming acute or occasionally rounded loops (Pl. XVIII, fig. 5). Short
ultimate ramifications spreading from the loops join the intramarginal
vein that runs very close (at about 0.1 mm) to the margin. The intersecondary veins, typically occurring by one between each pair of laterals (Pl.
XVIII, fig. 2), are thinner, more sinuous and of variable distinctness,
traceable to the marginal loops or lost in branching about midway to the
margin, occasionally even closer to the midrib.
The tertiary veins are only slightly weaker than the intersecondaries,
lineate (extending parallel to the secondaries), formed by unequal dichotomies of both secondary and intersecondary veins, oblique or perpendicular
to the latter, percurrent, forming X-shaped crossings. The areoles of tertiary
venation are elongate, pointed to one or both ends, wedge-shaped to
fusiform, relatively short rectanguloid close to the midrib (Pl. XVIII, fig. 3).
Not all but many areoles are filled with blind veinlets.
R e m a r k s . The leaf shape, petiole to midvein transition and
lateral venation are typical of myrtalean leaves. In particular, the peculiar
pattern of secondary, intersecondary and tertiary veins is closely approached by the extant combretaceous species Carallia calycina, Lafoensia emarginata and L. glyptocarpa (Klucking, 1991). Among fossil
representatives, the most thoroughly studied ones are assigned to the leafgenus Myrtaciphyllum Christophel & Lys (1986) established for myrtaceous leaves showing both minor venation and epidermal characters. For
further development of leaf classification, it may prove expedient to
restrict application of this name to the leaf remains closely resembling the
type species, M. undulatum Christophel & Lys, having numerous secondary veins, few intersecondary veins and a randomly reticulate percurrent
tertiary venation. Taxonomic utility of epidermal characters is not as yet
verified at the generic level, but leaf venation is certainly significant (see
Klucking, 1988). In respect to the latter, our leaf is comparable with M.
douglasii Christophel & Lys, but differs in regular intersecondary veins
and in the peculiar pattern of higher order veinlets. Of leaf species
described by Hill and Merrifield (1993), M. annulatum Hill & Merrifield
is similar in venation, but much smaller.
Among the Northern Hemisphere records, Myrtophyllum boreale
Seward & Conway, based on fragmentary material (Seward & Conway,
1935), with additional information in Bell (1957), is comparable in having
its secondary veins at open angle to the midrib, subparallel, distally lost in
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reticulation, but neither looping before the margin, nor joining a welldefined intramarginal vein. In this latter feature it differs from the type
species M. geinitzii Heer from the Cenomanian of Moravia (Heer, 1869).
The supposedly combretaceous fossil leaves assigned to extant
genera, such as Rhabdomyrtus sinuata Bandulska from the Eocene of
central Europe (Rüffle & Jähnichen, 1976; Mai & Walther, 1985), differ
in the narrower lanceolate leaf shapes, and the latter species also in the
secondary veins arising at a more acute angle. A fossil leaf-genus
Rhabdomyrtophyllum Rüffle & Jähnichen has been erected as a collective
one, including leaves similar to extant Rhabdomyrtus, Eugenia, Tristania,
etc. Its combretaceous affinities are supported by epidermal features.
Type-species Rhabdomyrtophyllum tristanioides resembles Yammelehia
in the pattern of secondary and tertiary veins. Yet, in R. tristanioides, the
leaf shape, as well as fine details of venation, are poorly known.
L o c a l i t i e s . Rare in horizon II of Gerofit locality.

DEBEYA GROUP
Compound palmate-pedate “proteaceous” leaves are commonly
assigned to leaf-genera Dewalquea Saporta or Debeya Miquel. This latter
leaf genus was expanded by Knobloch (1964) to include the typically 5foliate Dewalquea Saporta & Marion. Rüffle (1980) has suggested that at
least some morphotypes of Debeya – Dewalquea group may represent a
fossil Platanus. developing this idea, May and Walther (1985) proposed a
combination Platanus fraxinifolia for Dewalquea fraxinifolia Johnson &
Gilmore. They included in the synonymy Dewalquea hibernica Johnson
& Gilmore, D. denticulata Johnson & Gilmore, Juglandiphyllum denticulatum (Heer) Koch and Dicotylophyllum bellum (Heer) Seward & Conway. The latter species, originally described as Rhus bella Heer, was
synonymized by Koch (1963) with Dewalquea hibernica. As an older
synonym, bella has priority over fraxinifolia. Yet, in the material described by May and Walther (1985), the specific identity of 3-foliate
leaves with slender petiole and a single figured specimen of 5-foliate
dichasial leaf with stout petiole (their Pl. 13, fig. 5) is not immediately
evident and the cuticle of the latter is not available for comparison.
In their analysis of trifoliate leaf morphotypes, Kvaček et al. (2001)
came to conclusion that Debeya, as currently used in the fossil leaf
systematics, includes heterogeneous material. Type species D. serrata
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Miquel from the Late Cretaceous of Belgium was based on a specimen
depicted as having long-petiolulate leaflets with craspedodromous venation (Miquel, 1853). According to Kvaček et al. (2001) the type specimen
itself is probably lost. Their treatment of the group implies that the name
is not only invalid, but also superfluous, because the material under it
belongs to extant genus Platanus, e.g., Platanus bella (Heer) Kvaček,
Manchester et Guo, assigned to subgenus Glandulosa. They preferred to
leave P. fraxinifolia (Johnon & Gilmor) Walther as another representative
of Platanus subgen. Glandulosa that comprised also the prevailingly
simple-leaved P. neptunii (Ettingshausen) Búžec, Holy et Kvaček.
Platanoid affinities of the group are mainly based on epidermal
characters. Reproductive structures found with Platanus bella sensu
Kvaček et al. (2001), substantially differ from those of extant Platanus
indicating an extinct genus. As based on a morphotype of trifoliate leaves,
not as yet found in organic connection with reproductive structures and
different from simple leaves of Platanus, Glandulosa can be treated as a
separate leaf genus. However, the name is an adjective referring to
prominent peltate glands on the leaf surface. When used as a generic
name, it violates Recommendation 20A of International Code of Botanical Nomenclature “to avoid adjectives used as nouns”.
Kvaček et al. (2001) noted that Debeya (“Aralia”) tikhonovichii
(Krysht.) Krassilov from the Late Cretaceous of Sakhalin (Krassilov,
1979) should be generically different from Platanus, as well as Glandulosa and, on account of epidermal characters, does not belong to
platanoids at all. Stomatal structure of Platanus bella sensu Kvaček et al.
(2001) is poorly known, but for the probably conspecific Platanus
fraxinifolia May and Walther (1985, Pl 13, figs. 7, 8) depicted stomata
with narrow subsidiary cells, as in Debeya tikhonovichii.
In view of a widespread homeomorphy, assignments of leaf
morphotypes to extant genera is scarcely justified in the absence of
unambiguous reproductive structures. At the same time, minute morphological distinctions may prove taxonomically significant. It seems therefore preferable to retain Debeya Miquel as the name of a morphological
group, including both prevailingly trifoliate (“Glandulosa”, Eudebeya
gen. nov., Platydebeya, gen. nov.) and prevailingly quinquefoliate (Dewalquea, Retrodewalquea) leaves. The generic name Dewalquea is here
restored for species with quinquefoliate leaves previously transferred to
Debeya, including Dewalquea insignis Hos. & Mark form the Late
Cretaceous of Central Europe (Hosius & Mark, 1880; Němejc & Kvaček,
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1975) and Dewalquea pachyderma (Krassilov) comb. nov. from the Late
Cretaceous of Sakhalin (Krassilov, 1979).
Subdivision into more strictly defined leaf-genera is certainly
desirable. Indeed, the transitional trifoliate – trilobite architecture, strongly inaequilateral leaflets and consistently developed marginal glands
make the leaf morphotypes from Sakhalin, as well as our material from
Gerofit, described below, sufficiently different from “Glandulosa” group.
No evidence of platanoid affinities was found. Similar leaf morphologies
sporadically occur in the Ranunculales (e.g., Sargentodoxa with conspicuously asymmetrical lateral leaflets of 3-foliate leaves) and other angiosperm groups. The stomatal structure with narrow thinly cutinized
subsidiary cells and haphazardly arranged encircling cells is sufficiently
different from that in both extant and fossil Platanaceae. The associating
reproductive structures are of myrtoid morphotypes.

Genus Eudebeya Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . From Debeya Miquel and Gr. for genuine.
T y p e . Holotype of Eudebeya angusta sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Type species and Eudebeya tikhonovichii
(Krysht.) comb. nov. from the Cretaceous of Sakhalin (Krassilov, 1979).
D i a g n o s i s . Leaves compound trifoliate, occasionally simple trilobate. Leaflets elongate, lanceolate, oblanceolate, long tapered and asymmetrically decurrent at base. In lateral leaflets, base constricted, laminaless on inner
(acroscopic) side. Margin distally serrate. Marginal glands, if present, minute,
scarcely protruding. Secondary veins slender, numerous, looping along the
margin, intersecondary veins fading out midway to the margin. Stomata
scattered, amphicyclic, with narrow ring of thinly cutinized subsidiary cells.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous of Asia south of 50°N,
central – western Europe and southern Greenland.

Eudebeya angusta Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XIX, figs. 1 - 4

E p i t h e t . Refers to narrow leaflets.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-203
(Pl. XIX, fig. 1).
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D i a g n o s i s . Leaves trifoliate, leaflets narrow, linear-lanceolate,
gradually tapered to the ill-defined webbed petiolules. Lateral leaflets
basally laminaless on the inner (acroscopic) side. Apex acuminate,
margin distally minutely serrate, with small glands. Secondary veins
dense, steeply ascending, looping along the margin. Intersecondary veins
of nearly the same strength, but shorter. Tertiary veins scalariform,
scalloping before the margin. Two orders of fine veins form dense,
network of small areoles.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype is a trifoliate leaf with elongate leaflets
having slightly undulate minutely glandulate margins. Basal part of leaf is
better preserved in paratype IG1-148 (Pl. XIX, fig. 2), with a curved
petiole 1 mm thick, traced for 10 mm. The median leaflet is not exactly in
line with the petiole, very gradually tapered to the base, which is almost
laminaless for 10 mm, but scarcely forming a well-defined petiolule.
Lateral leaflets diverge at 75°, with the laminaless basal part shorter than
in the median leaflet. The leaflet margins are undulate, entire over the
basal one third, with widely spaced, forwardly inclined, minute glandular
serrations above.
The midribs are relatively thick, sinuous, gradually decreasing
toward the apex. The secondaries are alternate, the lower ones steeply
forwarded, the rest departing at a somewhat less acute angle, ascending
long way along the margin, giving off short branches on the outside
joining the relatively thick intramarginal vein. In paratype JG1-440, a
lateral leaflet is abruptly asymmetrically constricted on acroscopic side.
Paratypes IG1-155 and IG1-239 show acuminate tips and a denser
serration than in the holotype. Secondary veins are 2.5 mm apart along
the midrib, occasionally converging toward the margin (Pl. XIX, figs. 3,
4). On their slightly sinuous course along the margin they give off short
scalloping branches on the outside. The intersecondary veins are
regularly developed, nearly as strong as the secondaries, but mostly lost
midway to the margin, occasionally looping with adjacent secondaries.
Tertiary veins form polygonal network with areoles 0.5 mm wide, filled
with 5-order venation.
R e m a r k s . This species differs from Platydebeya papilionaceae
sp. nov. (below) in narrow linear-lanceolate leaflets that gradually taper to
the laminaless base. The marginal serration is minute, discernible at
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magnification only, less regular, of a variable density, and less prominently glandulate. It is more like T. tikhonovichii (Krysht.) Krassilov from the
Late Cretaceous of Sakhalin (Krassilov, 1979), in which the leaflets
similarly taper at base, but are typically larger, oblanceolate, and more
coarsely serrate. However, the venation is nearly identical in these
geographically distant species.
L o c a l i t i e s . Common in horizon III of Gerofit locality.

Genus Platydebeya Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . From generic name Debeya Miquel and Gr. for broad.
T y p e . Holotype of Platydebeya papilionacea, sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Leaf trifoliate grading to trilobate by a continuous
webbing of petiole and the midribs. Median leaflet elongate-elliptical,
nearly equilateral. Lateral leaflets inaequilateral, acroscopically laminaless at base, decurrent. Margin distally serrate, conspicuously glandulate.
Midribs thick, appearing as arms of petiole. Secondary veins much
weaker than midrib, steeply ascending, looping along the margin. Stomata scattered, with narrow ring of feebly cutinized subsidiary cells and with
irregular encircling cells. Trichomes peltate.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous of southern Negev,
Israel.

Platydebeya papilionacea Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XX, figs. 1 – 7; Fig. 20

E p i t h e t . Refers to a butterfly wing-like arrangement of lateral
leaflets.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-123
(Pl. XX, fig. 4).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype is a medium sized palmate trifoliate
leaf blade. The leaflets are sessile on incompletely preserved petiole. The
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Fig. 20. Platydebeya papilionacea gen. et sp. nov, IG1-124, SEM of mineral replica showing a stoma with strong inner apertural ledges and a narrow ring
of feebly cutinized subsidiary cells.

median leaflet is slightly oblique to the petiole, elongate-elliptical,
cuneate at base, 7 mm long without apex (complete length about 10 mm),
asymmetrical, one half 19 mm and the other 13 mm wide. The lateral
leaflets diverge at 120°, spread as butterfly wings (papilionate), strongly
asymmetrical, the inner half about 10 mm wide, slightly overlapping the
median leaflet, the outer half 20 mm wide, gently sloping and laminaless
at base. The marginal serration is strongly forwardly inclined, low and
distant at base, higher and denser distally, with the teeth slightly unequal,
typically simple, but occasionally with an additional serration dorsally,
each bearing an elliptical apical gland. The midribs are fairly prominent,
about 1 mm thick. The laterals are at least 5 times weaker at the point of
departure rapidly decreasing further on, arcuate, decurrent, flexible,
alternate, uniformly spaced (except the basal ones that arise at a steeper
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angle and are slightly reflexed), long-ascending and sinuate along the
margin, forming a series of loops from which slender branches are sent to
the teeth. The intersecondaries are developed in the proximal part of the
leaf, somewhat weaker than the secondaries, traceable over short distance
from the midrib, than branching and looping with adjacent secondaries.
The tertiary veins are delicate and for the most part obscure, where visible
densely scalariform. The leaf surface is strewn with small dots apparently
representing glands.
The leaf base is better preserved in paratype IG1-124 (Pl. XX, fig.
7), a somewhat smaller leaf with curved petiole 1.5 mm thick, preserved
for 35 mm, longitudinally striate, narrowly webbed, expanded at the point
of insertion, giving off three equal arms, the lateral ones at slightly
different (75° and 55°) angles to the median, extending as thick rigid
distinctly striate midribs of the leaflets. The lateral leaflets are strongly
asymmetrical, rounded and constricted at base, slightly decurrent. The
basal secondaries of the median leaflet arise at a more acute angle than
the rest; those of the lateral leaflets arise at a more acute angle then the
rest in the narrower half while at a more open angle than the rest in the
broader half where the basal vein produces a relatively strong basiscopic
branch. The interval between the basal and the next secondary vein is
reduced or they even arise from one point.
In an incompletely preserved relatively large leaf, paratype IG1126 (Pl. XX, fig. 3), the leaflets are obovate, 40 mm broad, apiculate. The
marginal teeth are more spreading, acute, some appearing as stalked
glands. Such marginal features were also observed in many leaf fragments (Pl. XX, fig. 1). The lower order venation is relatively distinct, with
the tertiaries obliquely scalariform, occasionally percurrent (Pl. XX, fig.
6). The 4-order veins form an irregular-polygonal network with pointed
areoles stretched across the intercostals areas and filled with the conformable 5- and 6-order areoles. The intramarginal vein is feebly developed on
flanks of serrations. The smallest specimen (paratype JG1-125) has
leaflets only 12 mm wide, elliptical or slightly obovate, with dense
marginal glands (unless the margin traumatically thickened), confluent at
the apex into a broad glandular tip.
Epidermal characters discernible under SEM on the mineral replicas of the interior cuticular relief are the scattered arrangement and
irregular orientation of stomata, as well as peltate trichomes. The guard
cells form an elliptical body 17 µm long, with ill-defined polar ledges and
with minute inner ledges. The subsidiary cells are narrow and feebly
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cutinized, appearing as a depressed ring around the guard cells (Fig. 20).
The encircling cells are irregular. The trichomes are represented by thick
basal cells and by peltate heads, rounded-polygonal, radially striate, about
40 - 45 µm across.
R e m a r k s . The base shapes vary from cordate to decurrent,
webbing the petiole. The leaflets, in particular the lateral ones, are
asymmetrical and vary from elongate-elliptical to broadly elliptical to
obovate. Their apices are acute or shortly apiculate or else bluntly pointed
with a large gland. The marginal features vary from low undulations to
sparse minute teeth to dense serrations to mere stalked glands, but the
glands are uniform. The difference in strength between the midrib and
laterals is striking, although the midrib greatly decreases before the apex.
The basal secondaries are differently developed, correlating with the base
shapes, and the consecutive secondaries are fluctuant, to different degree
sinuate, looping at different distance from the margin. Both venation and
marginal features can be altered by the leaf parasites. Yet, despite the
variability, this species is easily recognized due to its peculiar marginal
features and venation.
L o c a l i t i e s . Common in horizon II, rare in horizon III of the
type locality.

Genus Dewalquea Saporta & Marion
R e m a r k s . The genus includes pedate or palmate leaves that are
also assigned to Debeya Miquel and Platanus subgen. Glandulosa (reviewed under Debeya group, above). Such leaves might have occurred in
more than one family, and, because of their architectural homeomorphy,
fine morphological details may prove important as specific distinctions.
Dewalquea is sometimes merged with Debeya (Knobloch, 1964), but in our
material, and apparently in the material from other localities, the 3-foliate
and 5- to 7-foliate morphotypes are distinct despite a possibility of aberrant
morphotypes transgressing the ranges of normal variation.
Dewalquea originally included three species, of which D. haldemiana Saporta & Marion was considered as the type (Andrews, 1970),
though D. gelindenensis Saporta & Marion, a Paleocene species, is far
better studied (Saporta & Marion, 1873; Stockmans, 1932) and is
commonly used by fossil leaf taxonomists as the most representative of
the genus.
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Dewalquea reniformis Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XXI, figs. 1 - 3

E p i t h e t . Referring to the reniform outlines of compound leaves.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-147,
counterpart IG1-238 (Pl. XXI, fig. 1)
D i a g n o s i s . Leaves compound, pedate. Petiole much longer
than blade, slender, scarcely if at all webbed. Leaflets, 6 – 7, one median
or nearly so, the rest in two more or less symmetrical lateral groups,
diverging at 90°, reflexed after last division, elliptical, somewhat asymmetrical at base. Margin entire, apex shortly pointed. Lateral veins
numerous, eucamptodromous. Higher order venation indistinct.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . In holotype, the petiole is divided into two arms
that diverge at 110° forming two lateral sympodia by the repeated
branching on the outside. The branching is not quite symmetrical,
however. The left hand branch divides only 1 mm from the petiole
producing a leaflet that assumes median position, though not quite in line
with the petiole. Further forking at intervals 3 - 4 mm at about 60°
produces three lateral leaflets, the downcurved peripheral one reflexed at
150° to the midline. The first forking in the right hand arm at 4 mm from
the petiole actually corresponds to the second fork of the left hand arm.
The petiolules are nearly as strong as the petiole, slightly undulate and
insignificantly webbed. The leaflet blades are elliptical, in the median leaf
80 x 32 mm, slightly asymmetrically decurrent at base. The margin is
entire, smoothly converging to both apex and base. The lateral leaflets are
decreasing with successive branching, more asymmetrically decurrent.
Petiolules continue as midribs, gradually decreasing distally. Secondary
veins, about 10 pairs, are much weaker than midribs, indistinct, arising
alternatively at 45 - 60° at intervals 3.5 – 5 mm, eucamptodromous along
the margin, joining a slender, but distinct marginal vein.
In the larger specimens, the petiole is occasionally preserved for 65
mm, 1 mm thick throughout; the leaflets are up to 15 mm long, 80 mm
wide. In a smaller leaf, paratype IG1-314, counterpart IG1-49 (Pl. XXI,
fig. 2), the median leaflet appears in line with petiole, whereas the
reflexed leaflet is nearly parallel to the petiole.
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R e m a r k s . Constant features of these leaves are the dichasial
architecture with the basal angle more than 180° (up to 240°), one leaflet
in median position, peripheral leaflets reflexed, and the very long straight
petioles, scarcely thicker than the petiolules of the leaflets. These
characters make D. reniformis sufficiently distinct from both D. haldemiana (Saporta & Marion, 1873), and D. gerofitica (Dobruskina) comb. nov.
(below). D. haldemiana var. latifolia Hos. & Mark is somewhat more
similar, although a larger leaved species.
L o c a l i t i e s . Rare in horizon II, common in horizon III of
Gerofit locality.

Dewalquea gerofitica (Dobruskina) Krassilov, comb. nov.
Plate XXI, fig. 4; Plate XXII, figs. 1, 2; Plate XXIII, figs. 1- 3; Figs. 21, 22
Debeya gerofitica: Dobruskina, 1997, p. 101, Figs. 11A-F, 12A-B.
Magnoliaephyllum palaeocretacicum Teixeira: Dobruskina, 1997, p. 99, Fig. 10A-D.
Magnoliaephyllum lusitanicum (Saporta) Teixeira: Dobruskina, 1997, p. 99, Figs.
11A-F, 12A-B.

E m e n d e d d i a g n o s i s . Leaves compound, palmate, 4- to 5foliolate, basal angle less than 180°. Petiole stout, sometimes webbed.
Leaflets arising by rapid dichopodial division at the point of petiole
insertion, not differentiated into the median and lateral or indistinctly so.
Peripheral leaflets upcurved. Leaflet blades elongate-lanceolate, on slender petiolules, apices cuspidate. Simple leaves like leaflets of compound
leaves. Secondary veins dense, eucamptodromous. Stomata scattered,
anomocytic, with small sunken guard cells. Trichomes peltate.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Typically, four leaflets are produced by rapid
successive divisions near the point of petiole insertion (Pl. XXIII, fig 2).
The 5th leaflet may results from a repeated unilateral division adding up
to the cluster. No median leaflet is discernible. The leaflets are lanceolate,
about 8.5 mm long, 16 -17 mm wide, wedge-shaped and only slightly if at
all asymmetrical at base. Their midribs directly continue the petiolules
gradually decreasing toward the apex. Secondary veins, about 10 pairs,
are somewhat irregularly spaced, alternate, occasionally subopposite,
arising at 30 - 45°, upcurved along the margin.
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b

Fig. 21. Dewalquea gerofitica (Dobruskina) Krassilov, IG1-600, SEM of
mineral replica showing epidermal cells with sinuous walls, rounded foot cells of
peltate trichomes (a) and stomata with small guard cells (b).
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In topotype IG1-600 (Pl. XXII, fig. 1), the top of petiole is slightly
expanded and narrowly webbed, producing five leaflets by rapid successive divisions, forming a flabellate cluster with the basal angle 75°. The
leaflets are elongate, more than 80 mm long, 15 – 20 mm wide. In
topotype IG1-601 (Pl. XIII, fig. 1, the basal angle is 150°. Two overlapping leaflets maintain the median position.
The width range of leaflets, both intact and detached, is 10 – 30
mm, although occasional specimens are up to 75 mm wide. Peripheral
leaflets produced by the repeated division of one of the arms, are
somewhat smaller than the rest, forwardly directed by a flexure of their
petiolules. Apices are rarely preserved, yet in topotype IG1-211 Pl.
XXIII, fig. 3) the apex is cuspidate, forming a drip-tip. The secondary
veins are dense, constantly about 2 mm apart. Naked petioles are
sometimes preserved suggesting that the leaflets might have been shed
before the whole leaf.
Topotype IG1-588 (Pl. XXIII, fig. 2) represents a branch bearing
simple leaves that appear as leaflets of compound leaves. Occasionally
the leaves on long petioles arise in a bunch from a thick axis that appear
as a root (Pl. XXI, fig. 4)
SEM of leaf impression shows dense irregularly oriented stomata
and relatively large trichomes (Fig. 21). The guard cells, when preserved,
are small, hemispherical to bean-shaped, about 10 -12 µm long, surrounded by a narrow ring of five slightly bulging subsidiary cells. Encircling
cells are indistinct, perhaps shared by the neighboring stomata. The
trichome basal cells are rounded, 15 –18 µm in diameter. Few preserved
trichome heads are peltate, radially striate, with a central stalk (Fig. 22).
R e m a r k s . In the typical leaf architecture, Dewalquea gerofitica is
similar to the quinquefoliate variety of Dewalquea gelindenensis (Saporta
& Marion, 1873). This latter species is thought to include also a trifoliate
variety that was never found among the abundant remains of D. gerofitica.
On the other hand, simple leaves were never observed in D. gelindenensis.
D. gerofitica differs from D. reniformis in the denser flabellate
leaflets that diverge at the top of petiole with the basal angle about 75°,
never exceeding 180°, elongate-lanceolate leaflet shapes, stouter petioles,
and the denser secondary veins. Simple leaves and/or detached leaflets
were described as two species of Magnoliaephyllum (Dobruskina, 1997).
Stomatal structures are like in Dewalquea insignis Hos. & Mark (Nìmejc
& Kvaèek, 1975) and Dewalquea pachyderma (Krassilov) comb. nov.
(Krassilov, 1979).
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Fig. 22. Dewalquea gerofitica (Dobruskina) Krassilov, IG1-600, SEM of
mineral replica showing a peltate trichome.

L o c a l i t i e s . Abundant in horizons I – III of Gerofit locality and
horizon II of Qetura locality.

Genus Retrodewalquea Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . From Dewalquea and Gr. for reversed.
T y p e . Holotype of Retrodewalquea pendens sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Leaves large, inversely pedate. Petiole forks at
180°, with the arms spread in one line or nearly so, bearing terminal and
basiscopic leaflets. Terminal leaflets erect, elongate or elongate-elliptical.
Basiscopic leaflets pendent, elliptical, relatively small. Venation eucamptodromous, with indistinct tertiary veins.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of southern Negev, Israel.
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Retrodewalquea pendens Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XXIV, figs. 1 - 3

E p i t h e t . Referring to pendent leaflets.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-30,
counterpart IG1-31 (Pl. XXIV, fig. 1).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype represents a compound leaf with stout
petiole preserved for 40 mm of its length, forked at the top. The arms diverge
at 180°, terminating in leaflets that are almost in line with each other, but
point to opposite directions. Both these leaflets gradually taper to their
wedge-shaped bases, the apices are torn off. Their shape should have been
elongate-elliptical, about 120 mm long, 35 mm wide. Each arm produces
pendent basiscopic leaflets, one of them onlapping the petiole. These leaflets
are elliptical, 50 x 20 mm and 55 x 22 mm, obtuse and somewhat
asymmetrical at base, gradually pointed, with about 6 pairs of strongly arched
camptodromous secondary veins. Tertiary venation is indistinct over most of
the blade, occasionally seen as scalariform series of slender, sinuous veins.
The higher order venation forms a polygonal network with small areoles.
A minute, supposedly seedling leaf preserved on the same slab
shows the same basic architecture, with a relatively stout petiole forked at
about 180°, the arms bearing two basiscopic leaflets produced by unequal
dichotomy and the terminal leaflets pointing to opposite directions (Pl.
XXIV, fig. 2). The better preserved arm with its terminal leaflet is 10 mm
long. The basal leaflet is petiolulate, pendent, almost parallel to the stalk.
The next basiscopic leaflet is nearly sessile. All the leaflets are narrow
lanceolate, asymmetrically wedge-shaped at base, 1.5 – 2 mm wide.
An impression of a larger leaf, paratype IG1-342 (Pl. XIV, fig. 3)
shows thick arms stretched in one line, terminating into elongate, nearly
ribbon-shaped leaflets 45 mm wide. Their estimated length is about 170 mm.
R e m a r k s . These peculiar leaf form is unmatched among fossil
leaves representing an architecture inverse of the other pedate dichasially
divided leaves, such as Dewalquea reniformis sp. nov. (above), with the
basal arms stretched in one line and the basiscopic leaflets pendent. It is
distinctive enough to be described as a new leaf genus.
L o c a l i t y . Common in floristic horizon II of the type locality.
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Genus Negevirea, Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . From Negev Desert and Lat. for greening
T y p e . Holotype of Negevirea paniculata sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Large copiously branched panicles. Lateral branches alternating at regular intervals, recurved, with pairs or trios of minute
connate bracts at nodes. Ultimate branches sympodial, bearing fruits at
branching nodes and flower buds in between. Flowers/fruits hypanthial,
sunken in bracteolate cups to one third of their length, tetramerous. Sepal
lobes connate, adnate to the ovary. Petal lobes free, long-protruding above
the ovary in a tight group of four, linear, acuminate.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of southern Negev.

Negevirea paniculata Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XXV, figs. 1, 2; Plate XVI, figs. 1 – 3.

E p i t h e t . Referring to paniculate infructescence.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-204,
counterpart IG1-204a (Pl. XXV, figs. 1, 2; Pl. XXVI, figs. 1 - 3)
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype is a part of a large paniculate inflorescence preserved for 85 mm of its length. The main axis is straight, 2 mm
thick in the lower part, decreasing distally, longitudinally ridged, narrowly webbed, slightly expanded at the branching nodes, giving off lateral
branches at 60° at intervals 7 – 10 mm. Lateral branches are about 50 mm
long, spreading in one plane, slightly recurved, branched in the same
manner as the main axis. The penultimate branches are slightly sinuous,
less than 1 mm thick, swollen and decurrent at base, articulate, with
bracteate nodes about 2 – 3 mm apart, sympodial, bearing flowers/fruits
at each or each second bracteate node, with floral buds in between (Pl.
XVI, fig. 3). Minute rounded-triangular bracts at the nodes are in pairs or
trios, connate, with free tips of various lengths.
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Flowers, here at fruiting stage, are terminal on short acroscopic
branchlets, flask-shaped, typically 9 mm long, 4 mm broad. Their
pedicels are shortly discernible above the bracteoles. The ovary is
rounded-ovate, somewhat truncate at base, about 3 mm long, with
longitudinal ridges representing sutures of the enveloping sepals that arise
at about the same level as the ovary. Occasional sepals are preserved as
molds (Pl. XXVI, fig. 3), elongate-ovate, bluntly pointed, incurved over
the ovary, with long abaxial hairs Free petal lobes are tufted above the
ovary, linear, acuminate, apparently glabrous, about 4 mm long.
R e m a r k s . The inflorescence structure is peculiar, combining
two branching patterns, pinnate in the lower order paracladia, sympodial in the higher order ramifications. If condensed, such inflorescences
may appear as cymose. Bracteolate cups, tetramery and the relative
development of calyx and corolla are like in Rhizophora, but the ovary
appears superior rather than semi-inferior as in the extant genus, and the
petals are persistent rather than ephemeral (Tomlinson, 1994). The
flowers/fruits differ from Schelomonasca caudata sp. nov., another
putative member of Rhizophoraceae in Gerofit locality, in relatively
short entire bracteolate cup and in the inverse contribution of calyx and
corolla to the hypanthium.
L o c a l i t i e s . Rare in horizon III of Gerofit locality.

Genus Shelomonasca Krassilov
Schelomonasca: Krassilov, 2004, p. 44.

N a m e . In honor of Shelomo Ashkenazi, Geological Survey of
Israel, in appreciation of his help in collecting at Gerofit locality, and
nascens (Lat.), emerging.
T y p e . Holotype of Shelomonasca caudata Krassilov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Pistillate flower pedicellate, actinomorphic, 5 - 6
mm long, tetramerous, hypanthial, with a bipartite bracteolate cup and
basal hairs. Hypanthial tube ovate to obovate, distally cupuliform. Calyx
deeply incised into long caudate lobes. Corolla of shorter lobes, membranous, glabrous, deciduous at maturity.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of southern Negev, Israel.
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Shelomonasca caudata Krassilov
Plate XXVII, figs. 3, 4
Schelomonasca caudata: Krassilov, 2004, p. 44, Pl. II, figs. 9, 10; Fig. 5.

E p i t h e t . Lat. for tail-like process.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1- 360
(Pl. XVII, fig. 3).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype shows a somewhat bulbous pedicel and
a well-developed bipartite bracteolate cup at base. The cup consists of
four lanceolate lobes, upcurved and shortly bristled at the end. Few basal
hairs emerge from the cup. The hypanthium is broadly ovate, divided
down to the middle into erect caudate lobes. Two lobes are seen in front
view and one more is partly immersed in the rock matrix. Only one petal
is discernible on the right side.
The cupuliform upper hypanthium is better preserved in paratype IG1-359 (Pl. XXVII, fig. 4), in which the lobes are slightly
spreading, with the caudices outcurved, apparently stiff, although the
middle one is broken at tip. The petals emerge in between the
caudices, much shorter than these, obtusely lingulate, flat, membranous, finely longitudinally striate.
R e m a r k s . This species is distinct from Negevirea paniculata in
the lobed bracteolate cup and free petal lobes (in the latter species, the
petal lobes are connate and adnate to the ovary). In Rhizophora, the
bracteolate cup is often, but not always, bipartite (this character making
specific distinctions: Ding Hou, 1960). Also typical of the Rhizophoraceae
(as compared with related myrtalean groups) are the thick persistent
sepals and shorter deciduous petals. On account of these features,
Shelomonasca seems to have been closer to the Rhizophoraceae than to
any other myrtoids.
L o c a l i t i e s . Common in horizon II, rare in Horizon III of
Gerofit locality.
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Genus Calycites Massalongo
Calycites lythroides Krassilov, sp. nov
Plate XVII, figs 2, 3

E p i t h e t . From the family Lythraceae (s. l.).
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-191,
counterpart IG1-192 (Pl. 17, frigs. 2, 3)
D i a g n o s i s . Shallow calyx cup actinomorphic small (holotype
13 mm in diameter) with about six spreading caudate lobes. Petals free,
small, tooth-like, opposite the sepals. Scars of stamen insertion between
the petals on the rim of the cup. Central part occupied by a broad radially
striate disk.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . About two thirds of calyx circumference is
preserved, with three fully preserved and two incomplete lobes, at least
one missing The lobes are radially spreading, 6 mm long, somewhat
concave, thick by the appearance of impression, deeply grooved, with
long, twisted caudate tips. The calyx rim shows small, about 1 mm long,
widely spaced triangular petals opposite and adpressed to the sepals.
Rounded pits between the petals presumably represent stamen insertions. The pits are regularly spaces, about three per sepal base. Central
part of the calyx cup is occupied by a slightly concave disk 4 mm in
diameter, showing radial striation. Hole in the central part corresponds
to a massive stylopodium.
R e m a r k s . Six caudate lobes of a shallow calyx cup, minute
petals arising from the rim of it, as well as insertion of stamens on the
rim and the large nectariferous disk are characteristic of the Lythraceae and related myrtoid families. The calyx cup superficially resembles
that of a mangrove genus Sonneratia L. (included in the Lythraceae s.
l. or separated into the Sonneratiaceae). However, in our material, the
petals arise opposite sepals, rather than alternating with them, as in
Sonneratia.
L o c a l i t i e s . Single specimen from horizon II, Gerofit locality.
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Genus Desertiflosca Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . Lat. for desert and little flower.
T y p e . Holotype of Desertiflosca perfecta sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Flower small (holotype 6 mm long), epigynous,
actinomorphic, with a funnel-shaped hypanthial tube of 4 – 5 narrow
connate sepals with short conical free lobes and broad valvate petals.
Stamens twice (?) more numerous than sepals lobes, shortly unequally
exserted, anthers introrse, elliptical, longitudinally split.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of
southern Negev, Israel.

Desertiflosca perfecta Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XXVIII, figs 1, 2

E p i t h e t . Lat. for perfect.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-51o,
counterpart IG1-518 (Pl. XVIII, fig. 1).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype represents an obovate ovary 2 mm
long, tapering to lower end, slightly constricted at the level of floral tube
insertion, crowned by a funnel-shaped hypanthial tube 4 mm long. This
shows two connate sepals apically separated by a broad triangular
incision into short conical lobes. A single petal lobe preserved on the
bedding plane is longer than calyx, 3 mm wide, broadly rounded, slightly
concave, apparently membranous, leaving a lighter impression than the
sepals. Of eight stamens preserved, four are exserted 1 mm over the
petals, the other remaining within the floral tube. The filaments are
extremely slender and the anthers are small, about 0.4 mm long, turned to
the tube mouth. One anther seen in front view is elliptical, with a median
groove of dehiscence.
R e m a r k s . Since there are two sepals over about half circumference of floral tube, their number must have been four or, at any rate, no
more than five. The impression of a single petal overlaps one sepal lobe
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and a larger part of another, which means that there might have been at
least three relatively large petals. The stamens do not seem in a definite
relation to perianth lobes. Although the general aspect is like in
Zeevlewya Krassilov (below), the presence of relatively large petals
(lacking at any of the almost continuously represented developmental
stages in Zeevlewya), few widely diverging conical sepal lobes (linear in
Zeevlewya) and the less prominently exserted stamens (episepalous in
Zeevlewya, but unrelated to sepal lobes in Desertiflosca) warrant
generic separation.
In the conditions of persistent calyx and corolla lobes forming a
funnel-shaped epigynous floral tube, our species resembles Lumnitzera
Willd., with two or free mangrove species (Tomlinson, 1994), but differs
in the insertion of stamens at a deeper level within the floral tube.
Combretanthites eocenicus Berry, a combretaceous flower form the
Eocene of North America, differs in the deeply cleft calyx lobes, long
petals and numerous (12) stamens (Berry, 1913).
L o c a l i t i e s . Single specimen in horizon III of Gerofit locality.

Genus Zeevlewya Krassilov
Zeevlewya: Krassilov, 2004, p. 38.

N a m e . In honor of Dr. Zeev Lewy, Geological Survey of Israel, in
appreciation of his contribution to the Cretaceous paleontology of Israel
and our joint study of Gerofit locality.
T y p e . Holotype of Zeevlewya gracilis, sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Flower small (holotype 7 mm long) monoclinous,
hypogynous, slightly zygomorphic, shortly pedicellate or sessile with a
swollen abscission scar, tubular, slightly curved, about 7 mm long. Floral
buds clavate to obovate, obtuse, basally stalk-like, conspicuously expanded in the upper third where the calyx lobes are separated. Hypanthium
straight or slightly curved, longitudinally ridged and minutely hairy
(dotted on impression) over the ovary, narrowly cupuliform or funnelshaped on top. Free calyx lobes narrow lanceolate, acuminate, glabrous,
one lobe considerably longer than the others, spreading, deciduous or
obliterated in fruit. Petals apparently lacking. Androecium of up to 8
stamens with long slender flexible filaments proximally adnate to the
calyx tube, unequally exserted. Anthers introrse, elliptical to cordiform,
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dehiscing into two valves. Filaments persistent as hooked bristles converging over the tube. Basal hypanthium strongly elongated in fruiting,
spindle-shaped, constricted below the shrinking upper hypanthium.
R e m a r k s . The original diagnosis (Krassilov, 20040 is changed
on account of a newly found specimen IG1-522 with eight, rather than
previously indicated five to six, stamens.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of southern Negev, Israel.

Zeevlewya gracilis Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XXVIII, figs. 3 - 8; Plate XXIX, fig. 1 – 10
Zeevlewya gracilis: Krassilov, 2004, p. 39, Pl. I, figs. 1 – 13; Fig. 2.

E p i t h e t . Lat. for graceful.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1- 322
(Plate XXVIII, fig. 3).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype represents a tubular flower, slightly
curved, with a conspicuously thickened abscission scar. The hypanthium
is horn-shaped, well extended above the ovary, with minute pits of hair
bases. The distal lobes are scarcely discernible. The stamens arise above
the ovary; their filaments are shortly decurrent down the lower hypanthium. Four stamens are well preserved and two more are faintly marked on
the ferruginous impression. The filaments are all well exserted, but of
unequal length. Two stamens are considerably longer than the rest, their
slender filaments incurved or twisted. The anthers are introrse, relatively
massive, elliptical to slightly cordiform (Plate XXVIII, figs. 5, 6).
The figured paratypes represent various developmental stages of
fruiting flowers. Paratype IG1-239a (Pl. XXVIII, fig. 4) shows a narrow
tubular longitudinally ridged basal hypanthium divided by a constriction
zone from the broader upper hypanthium still bearing intact stamens, one of
which is much longer than the others, bearing a bivalved dehiscent anther.
In paratypes IG1-171a and IG1-522 (Pl. XVIII, figs. 7, 8), most or all the
stamens have shed their anthers, the naked filaments persisting as awnshaped bristles converging over the tube, while the ovaries are conspicuous-
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ly swollen. In further development (Pl. XXIX, figs 5 -7), the basal
hypanthium is strongly elongated (5 - 6 mm), spindle-shaped, while the
upper hypanthium is shrunk to a mere knob still bearing hooked filaments,
in one case (Plate XXIX, fig. 7) showing an emerging hypocotyl.
Two germinate fruits (Plate XXIX, figs. 9, 10) are entangled by their
hooked appendages, both showing lingulate processes that appear as emerging hypocotyls. The structure shown in (Plate XXIX, fig. 8) matches in shape
and dimensions the spindle-shaped fruits. It is slightly notched at the apex and
bears two lateral rootlets at the lower end, as in the seedlings of viviparous
mangroves consisting of hypocotyls with small protuberances of primordial
leaf stipules, producing lateral roots (while the radicle is suppressed).
The buds (Pl. XXIX, figs. 1 – 3) obviously belong to the same
species representing consecutive developmental stages. At an early stage
(Pl. XXIX, figs. 1, 2), the bud is straight, clavate, proximally stalk-like
with a basal scar, distally dome-like, with imbricate calyx lobes converging over the androecium. Impressions of anthers inside the hypanthium
are at or slightly above the base of the lobes. In the later stages (Pl. XXIX,
figs. 3, 4) the buds are slightly curved, with a discernible pedicel. The
calyx lobes are slightly separated, one of them nearly twice longer than
the others rendering the flower slightly zygomorphic.
R e m a r k s . Similar monoclinous shortly pedicellate hypanthial flowers with floral tube extending above the ovary are most typical for the extant
Rhizophoraceae and Combretaceae (Hutchinson, 1926; Heywood, 1979; Cronquist, 1981; Goldberg, 1986; Weberling, 1989; Zomlefer, 1994). In the former
family, the flowers often are slightly zygomorphic, with one calyx lobe longer
than the others (Ding Hou, 1960). The flower buds are naked, obtuse, strikingly
similar in shape to those of our species. The stamens have shorter filaments and
are epipetalous, but the petals are deciduous. Among the Combretaceae, the
flowers are apetalous in the tribe Terminalieae (or Terminaliinae if considered
as subtribe) and less consistently so in the Combreteae (Exell & Stace, 1966).
Calyx lobes are commonly conduplicate in bud spreading into a funnel-shaped
upper hypanthium divided from the lower hypanthium by a constriction zone
and sometimes persistent in fruit (Guiera). Stamens are episepalous, exserted,
occasionally not exserted or variable.
Style is wanting in all the specimens of Zeevlewya, which means
that it was either deciduous or adnate to the floral tube, as is often the case
in the Combretaceae, and concealed in this way.
A peculiar feature of Zeevlewya is a conspicuous elongation of lower
hypanthium forming a stiff spindle-shaped structure while the upper hypanth-
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ium still persists. Such a morphology suggests cryptovivipary (with seedling
germinating from the seed but remaining inside the fruit before abscission),
as in several mangrove genera (Juncosa, 1982, 1984; Tomlinson, 1994).
Germinate fruits float for some time and are often found in groups hooked by
their hypocotyls. In the viviparous Rhizophoraceae, the excessively developed hypocotyl is abscised from the cotyledons (remaining in the fruit). Yet in
cryptoviviparous mangroves, such as Avicennia or Aegiceras, seedling is shed
with the strongly elongated fruit that splits releasing the hypocotyl (Tomlinson, 1994). A similar situation is met in Zeevlewya, with hypocotyls emerging
from germinate fruits entangled by their hooked appendages (Pl. XXIX, figs.
9, 10) and eventually released. The comparable fossil structures are Palaeobruguiera Chandler from Paleocene flora of London Clay (Chandler, 1961), a
much larger seedling at a later developmental stage, and a structurally
preserved, but externally rather featureless hypocotyls assigned to extant
genus Ceriops (Wilkinson, 1981).
Combretanthites eocenicus Berry, a combretaceous flower form the
Eocene of North America is apparently staminate, long pedunculate, with
relatively short floral tube, deeply divided calyx lobes, long petals and
numerous (12) stamens (Berry, 1913). It is closer to extant Combretum
than Zeevlewya.
Esquieria, a flower of doubtful combretaceous affinities from the
Maastrichtian of Portugal (Friis et al., 1992) and Coniacian of Japan
(Takahashi et al., 1999) is distinctive due to the apical feature described as
“three styles”, but appearing in the photographs as a short style with three
linear stigmatic arms. Androecium is lacking in open flowers – supposedly shed soon after anthesis, a condition quite unlike that in Zeevlewya.
There is no evidence for the claim that stamens were well exserted in
Esquieria. There is no convincing evidence of a functional androecium in
Esgueiria, which impedes a further comparison with Zeevlewya.
L o c a l i t i e s . Common in horizon III, Gerofit locality.

Genus Eibinevoia Krassilov
Eibinevoia: Krassilov, 2004, p. 42.

N a m e . In honor of Professor Eviatar (Eibi) Nevo in appreciation
of his contribution to Cretaceous paleontology and evolutionary studies.
T y p e . Holotype of Eibinevoia chlamydea Krassilov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
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D i a g n o s i s . Pistillate flower shortly pedicellate, bracteolate,
actinomorphic, hypogynous, about 7 mm long, with perianth members
proximally connate into a hypanthial tube, narrowly cupuliform distally.
Bracteole linear with few parallel veins, extending all length of hypanthial tube. Upper hypanthium persistent in fruit. Sepal lobes stalked, deltoid
or spathulate, hairy. Petal lobes relatively short, lingulate, sessile on tube
margin, glabrous.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of southern Negev, Israel.

Eibinevoia chlamydea Krassilov
Plate XXVII, figs 1, 2
Eibinevoia chlamidea: Krassilov, 2004, p. 42, Pl. II, figs. 1, 2.

E p i t h e t . From Gr. for perianth.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-364
(Pl. XXVII, figs. 1, 2).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype is a fruiting flower, with perianth members intact. It shows a short massive pedicel 0.5 mm long. The bulky central
part apparently corresponds to the fruit developing from inferior ovary
enclosed in the hypanthial tube. A single linear bracteole is adnate to and as
long as the undivided part of the tube. Few short hairs are preserved at the
base of the tube. The distally distinct perianth members are spreading at
acute angle forming a narrowly cupuliform upper hypanthium. They are
differentiated into the morphologically dissimilar outer and inner appendages corresponding to sepal and petal lobes respectively. The sepal lobes
are about 2 mm long, shortly stalked, expanded into a spathulate blade with
long curved hairs. Three sepal lobes are preserved on one side of the tube
suggesting the total number no less than four, probably five. The petal lobes
are opposite to the sepals, 1 – 1.3 mm long, sessile on the tube margin,
lingulate, slightly incurved, pointed, apparently firm (leathery) and glabrous. There is no evidence of any androecial structures.
R e m a r k s . On account of pedicellate flower/fruit, adnate bracteole
and the floral tube with distinct lobes forming a cupuliform upper
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hypanthium persistent in fruit, this species is closer to the Combretaceae
than any other myrtoid group. In the present day Combretaceae, the flowers
are tetramerous or pentamerous, variable within the tribes (Exell & Stace,
1966). The perianth lobes are often deltoid or spathulate and conspicuously
pubescent. In Guiera and Bucida, the calyx lobes are persistent in fruit
(Graham, 1964; Exell and Stace, 1966). In having an asymmetrical
bracteole, Eibinevoia is closer to Combretoidae than the Lagunculariae that
have a pair of bracteoles (Exell & Stace, 1966). The presence of petals is a
diagnostic feature of the tribe Combretae in contrast to the apetalous
Terminaliae that differ also in the shorter hypanthium. However, in the
Combretaceae, the flowers are monoclinal (bisexual)) or (in the Terminaliae) both monoclinal and staminate. Pistillate flowers as in Eibinevoia
would have been atypical for the extant Combretaceae.
L o c a l i t i e s . Rare in horizon II, Gerofit locality.

Genus Seraphocarpus Krassilov
Seraphocarpus: Krassilov, 2004, p. 45.

N a m e . From seraph (Heb. – Gr.) 6-winged creature and carpus
(Gr.- L.) fruit.
T y p e . Holotype of Seraphocarpus minuta Krassilov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Fruit small, ellipsoid, slightly flattened, shortly
stalked, longitudinally ribbed, winged over the ribs, with a crown of
convergent caudate appendages. Wings six, radially spreading, unequally
developed, narrow crescent-shaped, membranous, finely transversely striate.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of southern Negev, Israel.

Seraphocarpus minuta Krassilov
Pl. XXVII, figs. 5 – 8
Seraphocarpus minuta: Krassilov, 2004, p. 45, Pl. II, figs. 11, 12.

E p i t h e t . Referring to small fruit size. Original spelling “minutus”
is here changed to “minuta” according to the grammatical gender of “carpus”.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1- 113
(Pl. XXVII, fig. 10).
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D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype represents an elliptical fruit, 9 x 4.5
mm, with a short curved stalk, crowned with six convergent and tightly
adpressed, yet distinct caudate appendages about 2 mm long. The fruit
surface is traversed by thick regularly disposed longitudinal ribs. Four ribs
are seen on the impression and the symmetry requires two more on the
other side. Two wings in side view are symmetrically developed, crescentshaped, 1 mm wide, finely transversely striate. Two ribs in front view show
shorter wings, less than one half of the body length. Paratype IG1-208 (Pl.
XXVII, fig. 6) is similarly preserved, with two wings in the median plane
showing distinct shoulders below the apical cone. Paratype IG1-295 (Pl.
XXVII, fig. 5) is of the same shape and dimensions. It shows one wing in
the median plane and another, somewhat narrower, obliquely spreading.
This specimen adds to the species characters the faintly areolate surface
pattern probably reflecting a spongy structure of mesocarp.
R e m a r k s . This fruit type is fairly distinct due to the symmetrically arranged winged ribs and the distal appendages that might have
remained from caudate calyx lobes converging in fruit. These features are
typical of the Combretaceae in which the fruits are often winged in the
median plane, as in Conocarpus or Laguncularia, or additionally winged
over the side ribs, as in Combretum grandifolium G. Don. (Exell, 1931).
Fruits with radially spreading membranous wings are common in
the Rhamnaceae (Gouania) and Sapindaceae (Koelreuteria), but the
wings are broader and their surface pattern is different. In the Combretaceae, winged fruits occur in species of open landscapes and are dispersed
by wind or water, in the latter case developing a spongy tissue of
mesocarp.
L o c a l i t i e s . Rare in horizons II and III. Gerofit locality.

Order Sapindales
Genus Dicarperonia Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . From generic name Dipteronia Oliv. and Gr. for fruit.
T y p e . Holotype of Dicarperonia inaequiloba, sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
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D i a g n o s i s . Paired samaras unequal, attached to a short persistent pedicel. Larger samara with a flabellate wing, abaxially flared, lobed
or dentate, adaxially narrowly clasping the locule. Seed solitary anatropous, hemispherical, somewhat oblique to the wing, attached to the
pedicel by a short curved stalk, with an elongate basal scar above it.
Smaller samara flap-like, sterile or with a rudimentary seed.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of
southern Israel.

Dicarperonia inaequiloba Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XXX, figs. 1 – 6; Plate XXXI, figs. 1 – 6; Fig. 10

E p i t h e t . Referring to unequal development of samaroid mericarps.
H o l o t y p e : Institute of Evolution. University of Haifa, IK1-275,
counterpart IK1-274 (Pl. XXX, fig. 1)
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Qetura locality in the upper reaches of Qetura
Wadi 3 km from the mouth; Upper Shale Member of Ora Formation,
Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Of 26 winged fruits collected in Qetura locality, all the better preserved are paired, divided by a narrow slit except
at the point of attachment to a persistent pedicel, which is oriented at
an angle, perhaps at nearly right angle, to the plane of impression.
They are therefore interpreted as winged schizocarps, as in Acer or
Dipteronia, but with the individual samaras (mericarps) unequally
developed and not separating at dispersal (if separated, then perhaps
taphonomically).
Holotype represents a complete winged schizocarp consisting of
paired samaras, the larger of which is flabellate, irregularly lobed
abaxially, 15 mm long, 10 mm wide, and the smaller one is flap-like,
with entire margin, 6 mm long, 3.5 mm wide. Their adaxial margins are
straight, parallel to each other, separated by a narrow slit except at the
eccentrically inserted pedicel. The wing appears membranous, with
faintly marked digitate veins that are forking and anastomosing to form
the elongate-elliptical radially aligned areoles. The larger samara bears
a hemispherical seed, flattened in the plane of the wing, but conspicuous
due to its reddish yellow hue against the light gray wing impression.
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The seed is 6 x 5 mm, somewhat oblique to the wing axis, narrowly
clasped by the wing on the adaxial side, with a thickened, smoothly
rounded abaxial margin marked by concentric ridges. It is attached to
the somewhat flattened top of the pedicel by a minute curved stalk
above which there is a distinctly marked, elongate-elliptical scar 2 mm
long. The scar is prominent due to its lighter color, pointed to one end,
traversed by a longitudinal ridge. The smaller samara does not reveal
any indication of a seed.
Paratypes show a wide range of variation in the relative development of mericarps and seeds. In several specimens, the mericarps are as
unequal as in the holotype and only the larger one is fertile. Yet in several
cases a rudimentary seed is developed on the smaller lobe. In the largest
schizocarp IK1-285a (Pl. XXX, fig. 4), the paired samaras are 20 x 11.5
mm and 13 x 6 mm. The pedicel is oriented at right angle to the plane of
impression, eccentrically inserted, protruding as a knob to which the
samaras are attached. The larger samara is asymmetrically flared and
more regularly dentate than in the holotype, with pointed teeth. The seed
is relatively large, 10 x 7 mm, and more emphatically oblique to the wing,
its abaxial margin is marked by an arcuate series of pits. Areoles of
reticulate venation are smaller and more isometric over the seed than on
the wing beyond it. The basal scar is relatively broad and somewhat
curved. The smaller samara is of a similar shape, but more strongly
asymmetrical and only faintly dentate. It shows an impression of a
rudimentary seed near the point of attachment. No evidence of a basal
scar is found in the rudimentary seed.
On the same slab there is another, considerably smaller schizoczarp IK1-285b, in which both samaras are hemispherical, one about
twice broader than the other. In the larger samara, the seed occupies
about two thirds of its surface, whereas in the smaller samara it is no
more than one fifth of the wing length. Basal scar is well-marked in
the larger mericarp, lacking in the smaller one. Schizocarp IK1-265
(Pl. XXX, fig. 2) consists of parallel-sided samaras, the larger one
hemispherical with a well-developed almost centrally positioned seed,
the smaller one elongate, nearly linear, but also showing an impression of a rudimentary seed at base. In this specimen, the pedicel is
compressed into the plane of the samaras and is preserved for 3 mm of
its length. Another figured paratype IK1-279 (Pl. XXXI, fig. 1) is a
large (17 mm long) flabellate samara, almost smooth, with a well-
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marked seed and a relatively large fusiform basal scar, more ferruginous than the rest of the seed, 4.5 mm long.
R e m a r k s . These schizocarpic fruits are peculiar in unequal
development of their mericarps, the paired samaras, one sterile or with a
vestigial seed, functioning as an additional lobe of the larger fertile
samara. The wing is interrupted at the point of attachment to a persistent
pedicel. The seeds are attached by short curve stalks that appear as
funicles, but, because the sapindalean seeds are typically sessile, with
their funicles incorporated in the placenta, one may suspect that the stalks
actually represent short arms of the cladophore (also perhaps in Dipteronia, see Fig. 14).
Among the winged fruits standing for comparison, those of
Dipteronia Oliv., a relict genus of central and southwestern China, has
samaroid schizocarp of two (occasionally three) mericarps, each with
two ovules, one of which is aborted at early developmental stage. The
other ovule, developing into a seed, is supplied by two bundles
diverging from the pedicel (Hall, 1961). Fruit consists of two hirsute
samaras attached to a slender pedicel, with a nearly spherical seed
encircled by an orbicular wing. In D. dyeriana Henry, the samaras are
relatively large, 5 – 6 cm in diameter, and normally paired, whereas in
D. sinensis Oliv. they are 2 – 3 cm in diameter and not always paired
(Fu, 1992; the validity of two separate species is sometimes doubted).
The mericarps are separated at dispersal, and the Tertiary records
mostly consist of solitary samaras (MacGinitie, 1953; Meyer and
Manchester, 1997). Wolfe & Wehr (1987) have shown that at least
some Eocene schizocarps attributed to Dipteronia are actually tripartite and are associated with fossil leaves of Bohlenia type. They may,
thus, represent an extinct genus that relates to Dipteronia in the same
way as Thouinia with tripartite fruits relates to Acer. Yet in Dipteronia
also, about 10% of pistils are tricarpellate (Hall, 1961). Winged
capsules of a sapindaceous genus Dadonea, perhaps erroneously
recorded from the Tertiary (see under Diplodipelta in Meyer and
Manchester, 1997), are bi- or tripartite, each compartment containing
two ovules. In the euphorbiaceous genus Hemantocarya, the samaras
split in two parts, but the attachment to the pedicel and the position of
locule is quite unlike in our fruits.
L o c a l i t i e s . Common in horizon II of Qetura locality, occasional and fragmentary in horizon II of Gerofit locality.
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MONOCOTYLEDONS
Order Najadales
Genus Potamogetophyllum Fontaine
Potamogetophyllum mite Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XXXII, figs. 1, 2

E p i t h e t . Refers to delicate leaf texture.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IK1-69,
counterpart IK1–70 (Pl. XXXII, figs 1, 2)
D i a g n o s i s . Leaf small (8 x 3 mm) lanceolate, entire, mucronulate with a slender petiole. Venation consisting of a straight midrib and
two acrodromous laterals running parallel to the margins and converging
to the apex, aligned with the margins. Tertiary veins dense, ascending at
acute angle from the midvein to the laterals.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Qetura locality in the upper reaches of Qetura
Wadi 3 km from the mouth; Upper shale Member of Ora Formation,
Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype and counterpart are impressions of a
lanceolate leaf 8 mm long, 3 mm of maximal width slightly below the
middle. The margins are almost parallel in the middle part of the leaf,
converging to the apex and more gradually toward the base. The apical
mucro is 0. 3 mm long, somewhat displaced to one side. The base is only
slightly asymmetrically constricted above the petiole, which is straight,
0.5 mm thick, preserved for 5 mm of its length (the material does not
warrant any guesses of complete length, but petiole must have been
longer than the blade). Three veins enter the blade; the midrib is
continuous with the vascular strand of petiole, following a straight course
to the apex. The laterals, only slightly weaker than midrib, run parallel to
the margins converging before the apical mucro. Tertiary venation is
faintly marked, apparently forming oblique scalariform series between
the midrib and lateral veins.
R e m a r k s . The leaf is comparable with narrow-leaved Potamogeton, in which submerged leaves are typically sessile, but the floating
leaves can be long-petiolate. It is the smallest fossil representative of the
morphotype.
L o c a l i t i e s . Single specimen from horizon I, Qetura locality.
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Genus Potamocarpites Ettingshausen, 1852
Potamocarpites carinatus Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XXXII, fig. 3

E p i t h e t . Referring to the dorsal keel of the drupe.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IK1-60
(Pl. XXXII, fig. 3).
D i a g n o s i s . Fruit small (2 mm) drupe, ovate with a basal
attachment scar and with a short apical style. Ventral margin rounded,
dorsal margin sigmoid. Keel of germination valve extending form the
base of the style over the attachment scar to the ventral margin. Pit of
condyle nearly central on the lateral wall. Seed tightly coiled leaving a
concentric line around the pit of condyle.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Qetura locality in the upper reaches of Qetura
Wadi 3 km from the mouth; Upper shale Member of Ora Formation,
Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype is an impression of a small drupe the
lateral aspect of which is ovate, 2 mm long, with an apical beak 0.3
mm long, in line with the ventral margin, reflexed, with short radial
folds and minute pits (hair bases?) around the base. The drupe is
rounded basally, thickened at the attachment scar near the middle,
somewhat closer to the ventral margin, dorsally strongly convex and
rather sharply recurved (sigmoid) before the style, with a prominent
keel that extends from the style the whole length to the attachment
scar and around the base. Fine transverse striation on the keel
represents linear sclereids. The keel supposedly marks the position of
germination valve, which in this case is not separated from the style
by any appreciable shoulder. The lateral face shows a shallow pit,
which is only slightly displaced ventrally from the central position.
The pit is surrounded by a concentric line, which is more distinct
along the ventral margin. While the central pit may reflect the condyle
(transverse axis around which the seed is curved), the concentric line
indicates a spiral coiling of the seed.
R e m a r k s . The Potamogetonaceae comprise a large freshwater
– brackish water genus Potamogeton with about 100 species, the closely
allied Groenlandia with one or two species of annual aquatics, and a
brackish to saline water, rarely freshwater Ruppia with several illdefined species or ecotypes. Both Potamogeton and Ruppia have
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extensive Holocene records, sometimes from one and the same locality
(Katz et al., 1965; Pierce & Tiffney, 1986), but more often from
different sedimentary environments. In Potamogeton, the fruits are
sessile, with a short ventral or ventral-apical style, and the condyle is
more or less central or somewhat lower resulting in the seed with nearly
equal lower and upper lobes. Species of Potamogeton differ in the shape
and dimensions of their drupes, position of germination valve, seed
coiling, development of external keels and surface sculpturing. In
Groenlandia, the fruits are nearly spherical, baccate, with a spirally
coiled locule. In Ruppia they are stalked, with an apical style and a
feebly developed condyle near the apex.
Fruit record of Potamogeton starts in the Eocene with a minute,
spiny P. pygmaeus Chandler (Chandler, 1925 and elsewhere) and steadily
expands later on, whereas the geological history of Ruppia is more
problematic, depending on delimitation of this extant genus from allied
fossil genera (Collinson, 1982). Limnocarpus Reid has been erected as
intermediate between Potamogeton and Ruppia, with condyle displaced
toward the apex, which results in the seeds with unequal lobes (Reid &
Chandler, 1926). Several Miocene species originally assigned to Ruppia
were subsequently placed in Limnocarpus (Knobloch, 1984). Collinson
(1982) has restricted Limnocarpus to the paired fruits with characteristically straight ventral margin. For the morphologically allied solitary fruits
she erected seven genera (some promoted from subgenera of Limnocarpus described in Dorofeev, 1963, 1968) based on variations of attachment,
germination valve, condyle, and the ratio of lower to upper seed lobes. In
all this genera, the external mark of condyle on lateral wall is a deep pit in
the upper third or even closer to the apex.
Our specimen resembles Ruppia in general shape and the apical
position of style. However the attachment scar circumvented by the keel
suggests a sessile rather than stipitate morphology. The pit of condyle on
the lateral wall is almost central and rather shallow, as is typical for
Potamogeton, but distinct from Limnocarpus and allied fossil genera. The
germination valve extends to the style or nearly so as in extant P. nodosus
Poir., P. compressus Fries, P. mucronatus Miq., etc. (Katz et al., 1965).
The fruit may represent an early Potamogeton or a new extinct genus of
Potamogetonaceae, but in view of incomplete preservation it is included
in Potamocarpites, a collective genus for potamogetonaceous fossil fruits
of uncertain generic affinities.
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Order Pontederiales
Genus Pontederites Knowlton
Pontederites eichhornioides Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XXXII, figs 4 – 6; Fig. 23

E p i t h e t . From Eichhornia Solms.
H o l o t y p e . Lorch’s collection, Hebrew University of Jerusalem,
T-141 (Pl. XXXII, fig. 4).
D i a g n o s i s . Leaf elliptical flat-petiolate. Venation acrodromous
of three orders, in the basal part of leaf blade flabellate, with peripheral
veins running into the margin. Median veins widely spaced, occasionally
forking, peripheral veins denser, running into the margin in the basal part
of the leaf. Secondary veins solitary between each pair of primary veins,
much weaker than the latter. Cross-veins orthogonal.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Specimen T-141 from Lorch’s collection shows
incomplete broadly elliptical blade about 50 mm long (preserved length
without apex 40 mm), 35 mm wide, gradually tapering to an inflated
petiole 20 mm wide. Primary veins numerous, acrodromous, nearly
straight in the middle part of the blade, increasingly arched toward the
periphery. Several peripheral veins in the basal portion run into the
margin, the rest ascending along the margin, typically about 2 mm apart,
the peripheral ones denser, about 1 mm apart. Occasional veins are
forking at acute angle at about midway to the apex. Primary veins
alternate with much weaker, slightly sinuous secondary veins. Tertiary
veins are fairly slender, aligned parallel to the secondary veins, sometimes inconspicuous. Cross-veins are percurrent, dividing intercostal
areas into rectanguloid areoles.
Lorch’s collection contains a fragment of larger leaf, no less than
110 mm wide, with the primary veins 2.5 – 3.1 mm apart, alternating with
the slightly weaker, but distinct secondary veins and the more consistently
developed tertiary veins (Pl. XXXII, fig. 5).
Leaf fragments in our collection from Gerofit and Qetura, IG2-2,
IK1-214, and IK1-223 are tentatively assigned to this species on account
of characteristic venation.
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Fig. 23. Pontederites eihhornioides sp. nov., detail of venation, IG2-2, x 20.

R e m a r k s . Mejanthemophyllum grandifolium Penhallow form
Paleocene of Canada, as figured by Bell (1949) is similar in having
numerous acrodromous primary veins and, as appears from the retouched
photographs, two orders of interstitial veins. Bell (1949, p. 81) has noted
that their generic assignment “is decidedly questionable, and only to be
tolerated because of ignorance of their true botanical relationships”.
Indeed, Majanthemophyllum petiolatum Weber from the Tertiary of
Germany (Weber, 1851), as well as extant Majanthemum (the Convallariaceae, Asparagales) have cordate petiolate leaves with few strong primary
veins. The fossil leaves can be more favorably compared with floating,
rather than aerial, leaves.
A combination of elliptical blades, flat petioles, two or three orders
of parallel acrodromous veins running into the margin in the lower part of
the blade, and the occasional forking of primary veins indicate possible
affinities with the Pontederiaceae, a family of large rhizomatous aquatic
herbs of pantropical – subtropical distribution. Eichhornia is similar in
having inflated petioles, yet comparable leaves can be found in Pontederia as well.
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Eichhornia crassipes (Mart.) Solms., or Water Hyacinth is an
extremely productive aquatic plant with distinctive reniform leaves,
swollen petioles and acrodromous venation. Rüffle (1967, 1976) described as Eichhornia eocenica an entire flat-petiolate leaf from the
Upper Eocene of Geiselthal. The leaf blade, 10 x 6 cm, is elliptical,
slightly cordate at base, gradually narrowed into an inflated petiole 1 cm
wide. Primary veins are described as parallel, slightly diverging at base
and converging to the apex, about 3 mm apart, with two orders of
slightly weaker veins in between. The bladder-like swelling of petioles
(floats, or Schwimmorgane), characteristic of Water Hyacinth, are
lacking in Eichhornia eocenica. Mai & Walther (1985) consider this
distinction as preservational, noting at the same time that under certain
ecological conditions the petioles remain inconspicuously if at all
swollen in Eichhornia crassipes as well. Among the abundant Upper
Eocene material they described floating leaves up to 7.8 cm wide, larger
than in the extant species.
Our Turonian leaves show certain points of similarity to Eichhornia
eocenica both in the leaf blade – petiole differentiation and in the ordering
of venation, differing mainly in the acrodromous pattern of less numerous
veins. In this respect, our species is even closer to Eichhornia crassipes. Yet
the assignment to Eichhornia is scarcely justified by the material in both
cases. At least for the Turonian leaves from Gerofit, the collective genus
Pontederites is preferable on account of poor preservation.
L o c a l i t i e s . Rare in basal sandstones and horizon II of Gerofit
locality, common, but fragmentary in horizon I of Qetura locality

Order Cyclanthales (?)
Genus Plumafolium Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . Referring to plumose leaf blade aspect.
T y p e . Holotype of Plumafolium bipartitum, sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Leaf large bipipartite long-petiolate. Petiole broad,
flat, divided into two broadly arcuate arms extending as one-sided costae
of bilobed lamina. Leaf lobes flabellate, fibrous, with irregularly lacerate
margin. Venation of dense subparallel primary veins arising from the
costae. Secondary veins typically three between each pair of primary
veins, about twice weaker than the latter. Cross-veins dense, percurrent.
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Epidermal cells sinuous papillate. Stomata scattered, with feebly cutinized guard cells. Trichomes thick-walled, with rounded basal cells.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of southern Negev, Israel.

Plumafolium bipartitum Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XXXIII, figs. 1 – 3; Fig. 24

E p i t h e t . Referring to bipartite leaf structure.
H o l o t y p e . Institute if Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-216,
counterpart IG1-214 (Plate XXXIII, fig. 1).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype shows a broad ribbon-shaped petiole
12 mm wide, apically divided into two arms that spread almost horizontally, broadly arching, acroscopically laminaless, basiscopically expanded
into a fan-shaped blade 120 mm long, more than 60 mm broad. The blade
is smoothly rounded and entire at base, distally irregularly cut into linear
lobes. Veins arise sympodially from the costae, prominent, parallel, about
7 - 8 per 5 mm of blade width. Secondary veins are seen were the leaf
epidermis is worn out. They occur by three between each pair of
primaries, about twice weaker than the latter. The cross-veins are fairly
slender and dense, about 5 per 1 mm of blade length, nearly at right angle
to the primary veins, slightly oblique closer to the margin, straight or
slightly arched, typically percurrent, sometimes deflected at crossings,
extending as straight or broken lines accordingly.
SEM of cuticular replica shows sinuous cell walls. Periclinal walls
are densely minutely papillate. Trichomes are widely scattered, their
basal cells are circular or slightly elliptical, about 20 µm in diameter,
preserved as two thick concentric rings, which shows that the trichomes
were hollow, thick-walled (Fig. 24). Stomata are inconspicuous, with
feebly cutinized guard cells leaving an elliptical contour 18 µm long.
R e m a r k s . Bifid leaves with parallel venation are common in
both the Cyclanthaceae and Arecaceae, although the morphology of fossil
leaf does not match any extant representative of either family. In bifid
leaves of Cyclanthaceae subfamily Carludovicoideae, such as Dicrano-
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Fig. 24. Plumafolium bipartitum gen. et sp. nov., holotype, SEM of mineral replica showing hair bases.
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pigium, petiole extends as a median costa in the entire part of the blade
that fork distally. In Cyclanthus, constituting the subfamily Cyclanthoideae, petiole forks at the point of insertion, its arms extending as costae in
the lobes. However, in such bipartite leaves, e.g., Cyclanthus bipartitus
(Harling, 1958), the lobes diverge at low angle and the lamina is
developed, albeit asymmetrically, on both flanks of the costa.
Palm leaves are homomorphous to those of Cyclanthales, with bifid
morphotypes occurring in a number of genera, in particular, belonging to
the tribes Areceae, Geonomeae, Moreniae (species of Chamaedorea), and
Bactridae. In Bactris spp., Geonoma macrostachys, Chamedorea pauciflora and other examples, the bifid leaf morphology is like in the
Carludovicoideae (above), with median costa extending to the sinus. In
the Lepidocaryineae, the adult leaves are paripinnate or costapalmate, yet
the first seedling leaf (eophyll) is often bifid (Tomlinson, 1960). Similar
situation occurs in Caryota (Caryoteae), where the eophyll is bipartite to
the base, with the lobes diverging at an open angle (Tomlinson, 1960).
This provides the nearest morphological analogy to our bipartite leaf,
although dimensionally it is like adult leaf rather than eophyll. A
pedomorphic morphology is an interesting possibility in this case.
L o c a l i t i e s . Single specimen from horizon II, Gerofit locality.

Order Aarecales
Genus Geonomites Lesquereux
Geonomites sp.
Plate XXXIII, figs 4, 5; Fig. 25

D e s c r i p t i o n . Specimen IG1-223, counterpart IG1-218 represents middle parts of three subparallel, slightly spreading rays preserved
for 80 mm of their length. The rays are linear with entire margins, 10 -14
mm wide, slightly expanded distally, divided by narrow clefts, probably
fused into entire lamina basally. At least two of the rays are proximally
united near the edge of the slab and the third is approaching them.
The rays are carinate over the moderately deep midrib, with about
five secondary veins on each side of it. However, for considerable
distances, the keels are poorly if at all expressed and the midrib is only
slightly stronger than the lateral veins. These features are apparently
related to a different mineralization of vascular tissue.
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Fig. 25. Geonomites sp., IG1-223, SEM of mineral replica with deeply
impressed veins showing stomata as elliptical depressions in the intercostal zones.
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The lateral veins are well-marked, straight, somewhat irregularly
spaced, mostly about 2 mm apart, but varying from 1.5 to 3 mm apart,
with two to three slender tertiary veins in between. The cross-veins are
dense, mostly oblique, at different angles to longitudinal veins.
SEM of mineral replica shows outlines of stomata and small
scattered pits, such as can be left of mucilage cells. Stomatal structures
are indistinct in most cases, but few stomata show broad bean-shaped
guard cells with massive inner ledges (Fig. 25).
R e m a r k s . Fossil palm leaves are either identified with extant
genera or assigned to leaf-genera that are all based on Tertiary remains.
Classification of palm leaf-genera mostly follow Lesquereux (1878) and
Brown (1962), with major morphotypes of palmate, costapalmate, pinnate
carinate and subcarinate leaves assigned to Palmacites Brong., Sabalites
Saporta, Phoenicites Brong., and Geonomites Lesq. respectively
(Geonomites Visiani, 1864 is based on fragmentary material inadequate
for generic classification). Geonomites is compared to extant South
American genus Manicaria (Newberry, 1898).
The important characters of ray attachment are missing in our
material, yet the basally aligned subcarinate rays with variably deep
midribs, strong lateral veins with about three tertiaries between each pair,
and oblique cross-veins are typical for Geonomites as exemplified by G.
goldianus Lesq., G. claibornensis Berry, G. yubariensis Endo, etc.
(Lesquereux, 1878; Brown, 1962; Endo, 1968).
L o c a l i t i e s . Few fragments in horizon II, Gerofit locality.

Genus Qeturea Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . From Qetura locality.
T y p e . Holotype of Qeturea fimbriata sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Small pinnate leaves with stout petioles. Rachis
thick at base, rapidly decreasing toward the apex. Pinnae reduplicate,
dense, overlapping, slightly constricted at base. Leaf sheaths shed with
leaf, flabellate, with fibrous fringe.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of southern Negev, Israel.
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Qeturea fimbriata Krassilov sp. nov.
Plate XXXIV, figs. 1 – 3; Plate XXXV, figs. 1 – 3; Fig. 26

E p i t h e t . Referring to the fibrous leaf sheath.
H o l o t y p e . IK1-199, counterpart IK1-193 (Pl. XXXIV, fig. 1).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Qetura locality in the upper reaches of Qetura
Wadi 3 km from the mouth; Upper Shale Member of Ora Formation,
Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype represents basal part of leaf 90 mm
long (less than one half of total length). The petiole is 35 mm long, 10 mm
thick, parallel-sided, apparently terete, somewhat flattened by compression, longitudinally ridged and finely striate. The ridges represent subepidermal fibres (Fig. 26), the striae between them represent files of
epidermal cells. Basally, the petiole is flared into a nearly semicircular
sheath 20 mm long, 25 mm wide, irregularly lobed, fringed by protruding
fibres. Rachis appears as a direct continuation of petiole. Remains of

Fig. 26. Qeturea fimbriata gen. et sp. nov., holotype, SEM of fibrous subcortical layer of leaf petiole.
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woody cylinder, split into small blocks, are preserved between its
impression and counterpart. One half of leaf blade is turned at angle to the
bedding plane and obliterated. On the opposite side, the pinnae are cut off
shortly above the base, forwardly inclined, decurrent, parallel or overlapping, 1.5 – 2 mm wide, slightly constricted at base.
In paratype IK1-202 (Pl. XXXIV, fig. 2), both rows of pinnae are
preserved in the shallowly concave impression. The rachis is rapidly
decreasing toward the apex. The pinnae, cut off about 7 – 10 mm from the
rachis, are about 2 mm wide, with 5 – 6 veins, single-folded, apparently
reduplicate (folded downwards), strongly decurrent, each overlapping the
one above it.
Several specimens from Qetura and Gerofit show variation in
sheath shapes from truncate, with loosely pendent free fibers extending
for 10 mm or more (paratype IK1-204, Pl. XXXV, fig. 1) to semicircular
with dense radially spreading and apparently more rigid fibers (IK1 - 104,
Pl. XXXV, fig. 2). The petioles are as thick as in the holotype or
comparatively slender, 5 mm thick in paratype IK1-106, counterpart IK1107, with a semicircular sheaf (Pl. XXXIV, fig. 3). Separate leaf sheaths
from Gerofit are mostly worn out to spreading fibres (Pl. XXXV, fig. 5),
the largest about 40 mm wide, deeply cleft in the middle.
R e m a r k s . The species is mostly represented by durable leaf
sheaths that in extant palms are open or closed, forming a crownshaft,
split or entire or ragged, coarsely or finely fibrous, deciduous or
persistent, disintegrating into a mass of fibres forming a permanent muff
with a diverse fauna beneath. These characters are diagnostic of palm
species. Among palms with leaf sheaths not forming crownshaft, the
sheaths of Ravenea (the Ceroxyloidae) are comparable in shape and the
ragged fibrous margin, usually much larger, about 30 x 16 cm in R.
rivularis, but reduced in slender life forms. This palm grows on river
banks, the most likely habitat for the Cretaceous species also.

Genus Qeturocarpus Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e . From Qetura locality and Gr. for fruit.
T y p e . Holotype of Qeturocarpus costata sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
D i a g n o s i s . Fruit one-seeded drupe about 13 mm long, ellipsoid
to ovate, shortly beaked. Epicarp formed of ribbed urceolate cup with
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slender apical teeth. Mesocarp fibrous, forming an apical cone above the
cup. Endocarp hard, costate, minutely pitted. Germination pores, three,
occasionally five, opening at the base of the apical dome, incised into the
top of endocarp.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian), southern Negev, Israel.

Qeturocarpus costata Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XXXVI, figs. 1 – 9; Plate XXXVII, figs. 1 – 6;
Plate XXXVIII, figs. 1 – 5, Figs. 27, 28

N a m e . Referring to costate fruits.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IK1-140
(Pl. XXXVI, fig. 1).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Qetura locality in the upper reaches of Qetura
Wadi 3 km from the mouth; Upper Shale Member of Ora Formation,
Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Fruits are preserved singly or in compact masses
suggesting a fruiting head (paratype IK1-110, Pl. XXXVIII, fig.1). They
are impressions, seldom ferruginous molds, with hard endocarps impressed through the outer layers. The surface layer, or epicarp, is formed
of an urceolate cup sometimes preserved separately (Pl. XXXVI, fig. 4;
Pl. XXXVIII, fig. 6). The cup is longitudinally ribbed, with slender teeth
over the rim. An anomalous cup in Pl. XXXVIII, fig. 6 shows spreading
lobes that correspond to the segments of the typical cups in which the
lobes are connate except at the distal teeth. The dome-like apex beyond
the cup is formed of thick fibrous tissue, with individual fibres sometimes
fairly distinct (Pl. XXXVII, fig. 5). It is extended into a tubular beak,
which can be slightly flared or even lobed at the top, but this feature may
be preservational. The fibrous layer of apical dome is pierced with
germination pores.
Holotype represents a medium-sized fruit, 12 x 7 mm, elliptical,
slightly constricted beyond the apical dome, which is 2 mm high,
crowned with a short stout beak. The surface ribs are thick, equidistant,
converging to, but not extending down to the base, which is wedgeshaped, indistinctly stalked. Two (of three) elongate pores are distinctly
marked at the base of the apical dome.
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Fig. 27. Qeturocarpus costata gen. et sp. nov.: (a) Fruit apex with crowded
pores, IK1-128, x 10; (b, c) Secretory bodies in the fruit wall, IK1-139, x 15 and 30

Paratypes show a wide range of variation in the fruit shape and the
apical features. The most common shape is elliptical to slightly obovate,
from 10 x 6 to 14 x 9, average 13 x 8 mm. Occasional specimens are
elongate, about 13 – 14 x 5 – 6 mm. The base is either wedge-shaped, as
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in the holotype, or rounded and shortly stalked. The prominence of the
apical dome does not correlate with the fruit size. A smallish bulky
specimen 11 x 7 mm has a relatively large well-defined apical dome 2.5
mm high, tapering into a tubular beak (paratype IK1-147, Pl. XXXVII,
fig. 3). The number of pores is typically three (Pl. XXXVI, figs 7, 8), but
occasionally up to five (Pl. XXXVII, fig. 4. Fig. 27a). The fibrous layer is
invariably exposed on the apical dome and in several cases is better
preserved than in the holotype, with individual fibres distinctly marked
(Pl. XXXVI, fig. 5; Late XXXVII, fig. 5). In a specimen preserved as a
ferruginous mold, the epicarp appears coarsely tuberculate due to the
protruding secretory bodies (Fig. 28b, c) and the fibrous layer extends
beneath it down to the base. Large polygonal cells are seen under SEM on
the epicarp (Fig. 28).
Endocarp is clearly impressed in paratype IK1-137 (Pl. XXXVII,
fig. 1) where it is elliptical, coarsely costate, pitted between the costae.
Germination pores are marked as small notches on top of it and are
expressed in the same way in paratype IK1-143 (Pl. XXXVII, fig. 5).

Fig. 28. Qeturocarpus costata gen. et sp. nov., IK1-139, SEM of fruit wall
showing polygonal cells.
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A split fruit, paratype IK1-121 (Pl. XXXVIII, fig. 2), exposes a
solitary seed occupying central part of the cavity. A narrow sterile locule
is seen to the left of it. The seed is preserved as a ferruginous mold, ovate,
5.5 x 3.5 mm, with a rounded hilar (?) scar at base, finely longitudinally
striate and strewn with dots perhaps representing secretory cells.
In paratype IK1-119 (Pl. XXXVIII, fig. 3), a relatively large fruit
with clearly marked germination pores, a linear gradually tapered structure emerge from the apical dome. It is traced for 4 mm before being cut
by the edge of the slab.
R e m a r k s. At the first glance, these fruits recall ribbed endocarps
of Nyssa and allied genera that often have more than one apical germination
valves (Kirchheimer, 1957; Chandler, 1962). However, the main characters
of cupulate epicarp, fibrous layer, costate endocarp and germination pores
betray arecalean affinities, although not of the commonest type among the
highly diverse palm fruit morphologies. Stony endocarps with germination
pores are characteristic of coccoid palms, in many of which the fruit
develops in a cupule formed of calyx, as in Gastrococos, petals (Acrocomia) or fused staminodes (Attalea). The germination pores are variously
placed at base, on equator or above it, apical in Elaeis, sometimes more
than three in Attalea (Dransfield & Uhl, 1988). Costate endocarps of similar
shape and dimensions sporadically occur in various palm genera correlating
with zoochory. In particular, in Voanioala gerardii, a Madagascar species,
this type sculpturing is tentatively related to feeding by the extinct elephant
bird Aepyornis (Dransfield & Beentje, 1995). The emerging linear structure
in paratype IK1-119 may represent either hypocotyl or epicotyl, as in Nypa,
of a viviparous seedling. The fruits are found together, sometimes on the
same slabs, with Qeturea leaves.
L o c a l i t i e s . Abundant in horizon II, Qetura locality.

Order Typhales
Genus Typhacites Saporta
Typhacites negevensis Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XXXV, figs. 3, 4

E p i t h e t . From Negev.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IK1-83
(Pl. XXXV, figs. 3, 4).
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D i a g n o s i s . Leaves ribbon-shaped, flat, keel-less, parallel-sided, about 10 mm wide. Primary veins thick, about 1 mm apart. Secondary
veins slightly weaker, distinct, typically one, occasionally two between
each pair of primaries. Tertiary veins much weaker, sometimes discontinuous, one or two per intercostal zone. Cross-veins oblique, occasionally at
right angle to longitudinal veins, percurrent for short distance, displaced
at crossing a primary vein.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Qetura locality in the upper reaches of Qetura
Wadi 3 km from the mouth; Upper Shale Member of Ora Formation,
Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
R e m a r k s . This may be not the only typhaceous leaf species in our
collection. Specimens from Gerofit show such leaves attached to a rhizomatous axis, but in them the venation is poorly preserved. Typha-like leaves
were first described as Typhalopium from the Miocene of Croatia (Unger,
1845). However, their anatomical features suggest Sparganium, rather than
Typha (Meyer & Manchester, 1997). Genus Typhacites Saporta, 1890 from
the Cretaceous of Provence was established for Typha-like fossil leaves
lacking anatomical features. Meyer and Manchester (1997) coined Typhoides for fragments of strap-like leaves with two or three orders of parallel
veins that might belong to either Typhaceae or Saprganiaceae. In our case,
the linear leaves arising from rhizome rather than being born in two rows on
a vertical stem are definitively in favor of the Typhaceae. A differentiation
of veins into two or three orders is like in Typhoides buzekii (Meyer &
Manchester, 1997).
L o c a l i t i e s . Common in horizon II, gerofit locality, and horizon
I, Qetura locality.

Order Arales
Genus Limnobiophyllum Krassilov
Limnobiophyllum dentatum Krassilov sp. nov.
Plate VI, figs. 7, 8

E p i t h e t . Referring to dentate leaf margin.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-464
(Pl. VI, figs. 7, 8)
D i a g n o s i s . Frond stipitate, reniform, 6 mm wide, with a
thickened margin, shallowly pitted, minutely dentate.
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T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype represents a reniform leaf or frond 4
mm long, 6 mm wide, split at the tip, shallowly cordate at the base,
somewhat asymmetrically attached to a slender axis. The frond is
preserved as a corrugate compression with clay deposition inside suggesting a thick lamina. In surface view, the body is concave, showing faint
marks of veins radiating from the point of attachment, densely covered
with rounded or somewhat polygonal pits, surrounded by a flat border 1
wide, with minute irregular marginal teeth. The axis (stipe) is longitudinally ridged, expanded at the point of attachment, with the next similarly
expanded node 4 mm below.
R e m a r k s . Since the stalk-like impression shows two successive
nodes, it represents a stipe rather than petiole, whereas the leaf-like body
is interpreted as frond, an undifferentiated plant body, as in the Lemnaceae. The genus Limnobiophyllum (Krassilov, 1973) was established for
plant remains variously interpreted as fronds of Lemna and Spirodella,
leaves of Hydromystria or fruits of Hiraea (Ettingshausen, 1858; Heer,
1859; Dawson, 1875; Ward, 1887; Brown, 1962; Bell, 1965), its araceous
affinities were deduced from the stomatal structures (Krassilov, 1973,
1979). Manchester (1989 and elsewhere) illustrated paired bodies of this
type arguing that they were fruits. However, pairing might have been due
to budding of the frond, as in the Lemnaceae. Our species from Negev
differs from both Asian and North American representatives in the
shallow indistinct pits and the minutely serrate margin.
L o c a l i t i e s . Single specimen in horizon II, Gerofit locality.

INCERTAE SEDIS
GEROFITIA GROUP
Although a considerable material has been collected since publication of Gerofitia lorchii (Krassilov & Dobruskina, 1998), taxonomic
affinities of this and allied genera still remain enigmatic. A suggestion
of graminoid affinities was based on morphology of scales surrounding
the fruit-like structures and has to be now admitted as implausible. The
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group is characterized by plagiotropous shoot systems with connate
scale leaves or heterophyllous, with scaly and linear leaves. They are
born on long leafless axes, stems or roots. The leafy shoots are crowded
and more or less flattened, sometimes appearing laminate or thalloid.
On fertile shoots, short ultimate branches form cupules containing
fruiting structures.
Unfortunately, the material is not suitable for a detailed study of
reproductive structures. In its vegetative morphology, Gerofitia group
plants resemble Frenelopsis Schenk emend. Watson and allied scaleleaved gymnosperms that are currently assigned to a supposedly coniferous family Cheirolepidiaceae (Watson, 1988; Srinivasan, 1995; Gomez et al., 2002a). Krassilov (1982) suggested gnetophytic affinities of
this group, based on the cupulate seed-bearing structures (Hirmerella)
and peculiar pollen morphology (Classopollis). Anyway, the reproductive structures of Gerofitia group plants are different, although conceivably derivable form Hirmerella.
It is also possible that the fertile shoots were root-born, as in the
Podostemaceae, an aquatic angiosperm group that is commonly considered as highly specialized. There are also certain similarities in the
external morphology of plagiotropous shoot systems and cupules.
Gerofitia group may represent a new plant order related to gnetophytes or some aberrant angiosperms. Yet we need a more favorably
preserved material for more definite conclusions.

Genus Gerofitia Krassilov & Dobruskina, emend.
Gerofitia: Krassilov & Dobruskina, 1998, p. 430.

N a m e . From Gerofit locality.
T y p e . Holotype of Gerofitia lorchii Krassilov & Dobruskina (1998).
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
E m e n d e d d i a g n o s i s . Long axes bearing rosette-like fascicles of dense dichopodially branching lateral shoot systems. Ultimate
ramifications forming cupules subtended by whorls of membranous bracts.
Cupules consisting of four scales of unequal length, connate at base, with
pincer-like tips, containing a solitary erect flask-shaped fruit-like body.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of southern Negev, Israel.
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Gerofitia lorchii Krassilov & Dobruskina, emend.
Plate XXXIX, figs. 1,2; Plate XL, figs. 1 – 10
Gerofitia lorchii: Krassilov & Dobruskina, 1998, P. 430, Pl. VI, figs. 1 – 9.

E p i t h e t. In honor of Professor Yaacov Lorch.
H o l o t y p e. Hebrew University of Jerusalem, Lorch’s collection,
T-244 (figured in Krassilov & Dobruskina, 1998, Fig. 1).
D i a g n o s i s. As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y. Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n. Topotype IG1-198 represents a relatively large
shoot system 70 mm long showing a number of rosette-like clusters (Pl.
XXXIX, fig. 1). It is impressed upon linear roots apparently arising
from a thicker root axis and bearing a mass of rootlets. The rosettes
seem to have been born on the roots, but this cannot be convincingly
demonstrated in the material. The rosettes are about 25 mm across, each
formed of a dichopodially branched shoot system. The branching axes
are slender, about 1 mm wide, with transverse ridges marking adnate
scale-leaves. The ultimate ramifications are short-shoots all of which
appear floriferous.
The rosettes are compressed in dense masses, in which individual
shoots are scarcely discernible except locally, where the branches are less
crowded. The short-shoots are elliptical or obovate in outlines, bearing
falcate leaves that are clustered in the more or less compact tufts. The
leaves are lanceolate, shortly mucronate or apiculate, abaxially slightly
concave, with a midrib and with two flanking ridges, adaxially with fine
longitudinal and transverse striation. There is from one to three, occasionally more cupules per short-shoot and some of them also show a slender
ramulus with shorter scale-leaves diverging from the base of cupule and
extending above it (Pl. XL, fig. 8).
In topotypes IG1-199 (Pl. XXXIX, fig. 2; PL. XL, figs. 1, 2), and
IG1-204 (Pl. XL, fig. 4), the cupules are clustered in dense fascicles,
subtended by the whorls of thin broad scale-leaves or bracts. The whorls
are separately preserved in topotype IG1-332, where they appear connate
at base, with free lobes broadly ovate to broadly triangular, flat, membranous, with distinct midribs (Pl. XL, fig. 9). Detached bracts are preserved
on the same slab suggesting desintegration of bracteate involucres.
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The cupules are formed of four somewhat unequal scales, connate
for about half their length, typically somewhat asymmetrical, with the
shorter lobes overtopped by the longer lobe, forming a pincer-like tip (Pl.
XL, fig. 6). Few open cupules display a flask-shaped central body (Pl.
XL, figs. 6, 7).
R e m a r k s. The original interpretation of this plant (Krassilov &
Dobruskina, 1998) was prompted by the unequal scales of reproductive
unit, the longer of which were interpreted as glumes enveloping a spikelet
of few fertile scales. This interpretation is radically changed here on
account of additional material for this and related species that produced
more evident cupules. The nature of the central fruit-like body cannot be
revealed with the available material, which precludes a decision on
taxonomic affinities.
Noferinia fusicarpa from the Santonian of North America (Lupia et
al., 2002) is somewhat similar in general aspect, but the fruiting bodies
are different.
L o c a l i t i e s. Common in horizons I and II, rare in horizon III of
Gerofit locality, rare in horizon II of Qetura locality.

Genus Gerocladus Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e. From Gerofit locality and Lat. for branch.
T y p e. Holotype of Gerocladus foliosus, sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t. Type species and G. selaginelloides sp. nov
from the type locality
D i a g n o s i s. Plagiotropous branching shoots born on long flexuous axes, stems or roots. Branching pattern dichopodial, flabellate, in
penultimate branches pinnate, producing short shoots spreading at various angles, often reflexed. Long branches with connate scale-leaves.
Short shoots with adpressed scale-leaves and spreading, apically tufted
linear leaves. In fertile branches, short shoots giving rise to the bristled
lacerate cupules.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n. Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of
Southern Negev, Israel.
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Gerocladus foliosus Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XLI, figs. 1 – 3; Plate XLII, figs. 1 – 7; Fig. 29

E p i t h e t . Lat. for leafy.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-774
(Pl. XLI, figs. 1, 2).
D i a g n o s i s . Dense plagiotropous shoot systems born on long
flexuous stems or roots. Penultimate branches arising by unequal
dichotomies, flabellate, flattened, with distichous connate scale-leaves.
Ultimate branching pinnate at acute angle, producing short shoots with
facial scale-leaves and lateral linear leaves that are apically tufted. In
fertile shoot systems, ultimate branches bear fascicles of elongate
lacerate cupules.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype is a uniformly thick (4 mm) axis
bearing three widely spaced lateral shoots 35 – 40 mm long, arising at
acute angle, proximally unbranched, with scale-leaves, distally spreading
into a flabellate system of dichopodial branches with dimorphic scaleleaves and linear spreading leaves. Short terminal branches bear elongate
cupules that form dense fascicles, some detached. The cupules are 6 – 7
mm long, apically divided into short lobes (Fig. 28).
Paratype IG1-800 (Pl. XLI, fig. 3) is a longer shoot (25 cm) with
slender flexuous axis changing direction at branching nodes, distally
divided by unequal dichotomy, bearing lateral shoots at uniformly spaced
nodes, the upper one arising from the forking node. In paratype IG1-173
(Pl. XLII, fig. 4) the axis is 5 mm thick before branching, 3.5 mm after
branching, straight, longitudinally striate, narrowly webbed, articulated
by horizontal bars at intervals 5 – 8 mm. Lateral branch arises at acute
angle, but then bends away from the main axis. It is articulated as the
main axis. The web is expanded and appears scaly at the branching node.
About 15 mm above the base, the lateral branch spreads into a plagiotropous system of crowded leafy shoots that fork at short intervals. The
ultimate short shoots are pinnate, decreasing toward the apex from 7 mm
to 3 mm long, bearing a series of transversely adpressed facial (dorsal)
scale-leaves that give them an articulate appearance, and two lateral rows
of linear leaves, tufted at the apex.
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Paratype IG1-728 (Pl. XLII, fig. 1) represents a long axis 4 mm
thick that appears as root rather than stem. At least the ridged, shallowly
plicate surface, irregular webbing, and occasional transverse bars are like
in a common type of roots (with rootlets) from the same locality. Lateral
shoots arise at somewhat irregular intervals, prostrate, curving either
away or toward and onlapping the main axis (such onlaps are also seen in
the other specimens). Basal portion of lateral shoots is leafless, forking
rapidly at acute angle about 10 mm above the base to produce a
plagiotropous cluster of flat branches that are in turn pinnately branched
in one plane giving rise to a dense mass of short shoots bearing tufts of
linear leaves.

Fig. 29. Gerocladus foliosus gen. et sp. nov., thick pennultimate branches
appearing articulate due to their connate sheathing scale-leaves, IG1-385, x 7.
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Paratype IG1-171, counterpart IG1-174 (Pl. XLII, fig. 2, 3) represents a portion of flabellate shoot system, with the first order branches 2
mm wide, obviously flattened, with decussate scale leaves spreading on
flanks. The decurrent leaf bases are marked as slightly oblique lines on
the shoot surface The penultimate and ultimate ramifications branch off at
acute angle, the latter densely pinnate, their lengths decreasing from 5
mm to 1.5 mm toward the apex. The linear leaves are about 5 mm long,
curved, acuminate, tufted at the apices. One short shoot forms a relatively
massive flask-shaped cupule 5 mm long, 2 mm broad, with the neck
narrowly cleft into slender linear lobes. Paratype IG1-695 (Pl. XLII, fig.
7) is a dense mass of leafy shoots, with the ultimate short shoots swollen
as incipient cupules.
R e m a r k s . In this species, the branching pattern is far more
orderly than in Gerofitia lorchii, producing flabellate fascicles rather than
rosettes of leafy shoots. Leaf dimorphism is more conspicuous than in G.
lorchii, and the cupules are more compact, distally lacerate, but never
forming the pincer-like tips characteristic of the latter species.
Certain features of plagiotropous shoot systems resemble extant
Dalzellia Wight (the Podostemaceae) with root-born secondary shoots
having both scaly and linear leaves that are tufted apically (Mathew et al.,
2001). Some species of Dalzellia produce leafy cupules surrounding
floral buds (Jäger-Zürn & Mathew, 2002).
L o c a l i t i e s . Common in horizon III, Gerofit locality.

Gerocladus selaginelloides Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XLIII, figs. 1 - 6

E p i t h e t . Referring to the general habit of ramified plagiotropous
shoots resembling a lycopsid genus Selaginella.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-82,
counterpart IG1-85 (Pl. XLIII, figs. 1 - 4).
D i a g n o s i s . Slender copiously ramified plagiotropous shoot of
dendritic aspect. Higher order branching pseudodychotomus at open
angle. Ultimate branchlets spreading at right angle or reflexed, Leaves
dimorphic, scaly, adpressed and, on ultimate short shoots, linear,
membranous, lacking a distinct midrib. Leaves on penultimate and
ultimate branches, apically tufted, falcate, converging over the shoot
tips as diffuse cupules.
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D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype represents a prostrate vegetative shoot
system with slender axis divided into two arms that spread as somewhat
irregular flabellate fascicles of leafy branches (Pl. XLIII, figs. 1, 2). The
axis is 1 mm thick, showing arcuate lines of connate facial scale-leaves.
The arms, about 8 mm long, are spread on the bedding plane, repeatedly
forking, producing three pairs of opposite or alternating short shoots
about 2 mm long, arising at acute or right angle or reflexed, overlapping,
giving the branching system a dendritic aspect. Dense tufts of slender
linear leaves about 3 mm long are born on both penultimate and ultimate
branches. Terminal branching appears as true dichotomy, though one arm
rapidly forks again, so that three minute short shoots are produced, each
with an apical tuft of somewhat falcate linear leaves.
Paratype IG1-714, counterpart IG1-696 is distal part of a leafy
shoot that appears dichotomous, with arms spreading at about 60°, though
actually one arm is somewhat weaker and is subtended by a linear leaf,
having two leaf nodes above it and an apical tuft of falcate leaves. The
stronger arm forks distally producing three branchlets, two of them with
their apical tufts intact.
Paratype IG1-721, counterpart IG1-725 (Pl. XLIII, fig. 5) represents the terminal dichotomy of a slender shoot bearing relatively broad
linear leaves and two terminal cupule-like clusters of smaller tightly
appressed leaves with falcate free tips, seen also in paratype IG1-721 (Pl.
XLIII, fig. 6).
R e m a r k s . This species differs from Gerocladus foliosus in
slender axis, dendritic structure of plagiotropous shoot system, and
smaller linear leaves. Scale leaves are connate for their whole length. The
cupules are fairly different from those in G. foliosus, at least superficially
resembling those of podostemaceous genera Dalzellia and Indotristichia
(Jäger-Zürn & Mathew, 2002).
L o c a l i t i e s . Rare in horizons II and III, Gerofit locality.

Genus Gereilatia Krassilov, gen. nov.
N a m e. From Gerofit, the type locality, and Eilat, the regional center.
T y p e . Holotype of Gereilatia picnoclada, sp. nov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Type species only.
D i a g n o s i s . Leafless axes bearing fascicles of plagiotropous
leafy shoots at widely spaced nodes. Plagiotropous shoots densely
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dichopodially branched, flabellate, varying from flattened and webbed to
setaceous. Ultimate ramifications pinnate, articulate. Leaves scaly, adpressed, decreasing with consecutive branching, in lower order branches
connate, long-decurrent, in ultimate branchlets slightly spreading or
cupulate. Slender erect axes arising from the short shoots bear small
scales and minute capsulate bodies.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of southern Negev, Israel.

Gereilatia picnoclada Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XLIV, figs. 1 – 7; Plate XLV, figs. 1 - 7

E p i t h e t . Referring to dense branching systems.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-172
(Pl. XLIV, fig. 1; Pl. XLV, figs. 5 - 7).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
opening into the Arava Valley 60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; the
Upper Shale Member of Ora Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle
Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype is a straight axis 3 mm thick before
branching, longitudinally ridged and striate between the ridges, unequally
forked at acute angle, bearing flabellate fascicles of spuriously ramified
leafy shoots. The fascicles are about 12 mm wide. The leafy shoots are
proximally condensed, distally spreading in one plane, elongate, apparently flattened, straight or curved, showing two lateral rows of falcate,
shortly pointed scale-leaves. Facial leaves are indistinct or lacking.
Ultimate branchlets are pinnately spreading, typically less than 2 mm,
occasionally longer, with minute scale-leaves. Few slender linear appendages arise from the axils of lateral scale-leaves.
Paratype IG1-167 represents a branching shoot with the lateral
branching system strongly webbed, incipiently laminar, giving rise to a
mass of leafy shoots (Pl. XLIV, fig. 6). Another mass at the base of the
main axis shows several linear appendages. Paratype IG1-123 (Pl.
XLIV, fig. 7) is a forking axis with a linear appendage, aerial root or
holdfast, arising from the fork. The arms appear articulate due to their
long-sheathing connate scale-leaves. Slender erect stalks arise from the
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mass of crowded short shoots. Paratype IG1-724 (Pl. XLIV, fig. 3; Pl.
XLV, fig. 3) shows a series of such stalks, 2.5 mm long, some
terminating in a minute (0.5 mm) elliptical body. Paratype IG1-208 (Pl.
XLV, fig. 2) represents an undulate axis, probably root, with lateral
(secondary) shoots divided into delicate setaceous appendages. In other
specimens of this kind (Pl. XLV, figs. 1, 2), the appendages may bear
terminal capsulate bodies.
R e m a r k s . This plant obviously belongs to the same morphological group as Gerocladus spp., but differs in isophyllous lateral
shoots lacking linear leaves. The vegetative shoots are like in some
species of Frenelopsis, a widespread scale-leaved morphotype of Mesozoic gymnosperms (Watson, 1977, 1988; Gomez et al., 2002a), but, if a
phylogenetic relationship exists, Gereilatia appears far advanced in the
direction of angiosperms. Peculiar for Gereilatia are the hapter-like
appendages, as well as the slender erect stalks arising from ultimate
branches. The capsulate bodies on top of the stalks can be buds or fruits,
resembling small long-pedicellate capsules of a podostemaceous genus
Podostemum ceratophyllum (Graham & Wood, 1975) or Dalzellia
gracilis (Mathew et al., 2001).
L o c a l i t i e s . Common in horizon III, Gerofit locality.

Genus Minevronia Krassilov, emended
Minevronia: Krassilov, 2004, p. 40.

N a m e . In honor of Professor Mina Evron, Zinman Institute of
Archaeology, University of Haifa, in appreciation of her archaepalynological research and her interest in paleobotany.
T y p e . Holotype of Minevronia capitata Krassilov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
E m e n d e d d i a g n o s i s . Long flexible axis bearing fruiting
heads and buds at consecutive nodes, widely spaced. Bud of slender
dichasial axes subtended by a whorl of partly connate pendent hairy
bracts. Mature head sessile, of synchronously developing densely imbricate cupules, about 25 per head. Cupules narrow ovate to fusiform,
apically pointed or lacerate, lobes hairy.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of southern Negev, Israel.
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Minevronia capitata Krassilov
Plate XLVI, figs. 1 – 5
Minevronia capitata: Krassilov, 2004, p. 40, Fig. 3.

E p i t h e t . Referring to fruiting heads.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-209
(Pl. XLVI, figs. 1 – 5).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype is a composite inflorescence (conflorescence) of meandering axis 90 mm long, 1.5 mm thick, expanded to 2.5
mm at nodes that are 7 mm apart, the upper one bearing an inflorescence
bud, the lower one a fully mature head. The bud is 3.2 mm long, showing
three slender (0.5 mm thick) inflorescence branches, of which the median
one is relatively short, unbranched, while the symmetrically developed
lateral ones are longer, forked on ends. This dichasial structure (Pl. XLVI,
figs. 4, 5) is surrounded at base by a whorl of bracts that are pendent,
proximally connate, distally divided into triangular, apiculate, hairy lobes.
The mature head is sessile, 18 mm wide, consisting of radially
spreading imbricate cupulate fruiting bodies, all apparently at the same
developmental stage, although somewhat variable in size (5 – 6 mm
long). The cupules are irregularly lobed (lacerate), with hairy lobes and
slender bristles. Few detached cupules are indistinctly pedicellate or
rounded at base, with abscission scars.
R e m a r k s . In the original description (Krassilov, 2004) Minevronia was compared to pistillate heads of platanoid and myrtoid angiosperms,
such as Conocarpus or Ramatuella. However, new finds of fertile shoots in
Gerocladus foliosus, bearing similar, although differently arranged cupules,
suggest that Minevronia may belong in Gerofitia group. Accordingly, in the
emended diagnosis, the “hypanthial flowers” are changed to “cupules”, a
more neutral morphological term. The detached cupules are basically
similar to Lorchiella setosa (below), but smaller, with relatively longer
apical hairs. Yet, in Minevronia, the nature of bristles is unclear, while the
differences in shape and dimensions, as well as the longer apical hairs are
against identification of this inflorescence genus with Lorchiella.
L o c a l i t i e s . Single specimen from horizon III, Gerofit locality.
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Genus Lorchiella Krassilov
Lorchiella: Krassilov, 2004, p.43.

N a m e . In honor of Professor Yaakov Lorch.
T y p e . Holotype of Lorchiella setosa Krassilov.
S p e c i e s c o n t e n t . Single species.
E m e n d e d d i a g n o s i s . Cupulate structures shortly pedicellate, actinomorphic, pentamerous, perigynous. Cupule about 7 mm long,
elongate-elliptical, distally lobed and bristled, lacerate at maturity. Free
lobes obovate to lanceolate, in immature cupules interlocked by their
marginal hairs. Bristles longer than lobes, proximally adnate, decurrent as
longitudinal ridges down the cupule.
A g e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n . Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of southern Negev, Israel.

Lorchiella setosa Krassilov, sp. nov.
Plate XLVI, figs. 6 – 11; Fig. 30
Lorchiella setosa: Krassilov, 2004, p. 43, Pl. II, figs. 3 – 7; Fig. 4.

E p i t h e t . From Lat. for bristled.
H o l o t y p e . Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa, IG1-297
(Pl. XLVI, fig. 10).
D i a g n o s i s . As for the genus.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Gerofit locality at the mouth of Gerofit Valley
60 km north of Eilat, southern Israel; Upper Shale Member of Ora
Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Middle Turonian.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Holotype represents an elongate-elliptical cupule
with a short stout pedicel that is somewhat broader than long. Slender
hairs arise on the left side of it. Apically the cupule is divided into
narrowly spreading lanceolate lobes. Five slender bristles diverge at the
slightly different levels over the cupule alternating with the lobes and
extending well above them. The bristles are traced down the cupule as the
regularly spaced longitudinal ridges.
Figured paratypes apparently represent various developmental
stages, with the immature cupules narrowly ovate, more prominently
stalked than in the holotype (Plate XLVI, figs. 7, 8). The apical lobes are
interlocked forming a solid conical structure with interlacing marginal
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Fig. 30. Lorchiella setosa Krassilov, pedicellate cupules with long bristles
arising at various levels, IG1 539/633, x 10.

hairs (Plate XLVI, figs. 6, 9). Later in development, the lobes are
narrowly spreading, lacerate. The condition of the bristles is also variable.
In immature cupules they are bifurcate, adpressed and intermingled with
the apical hairs (Plate XLVI, figs. 6, 9) or some of them spreading (Pl.
XLVI, fig. 7). A deeply cleft mature cupule (XLVI, fig. 11) still has one of
the bristles intact.
R e m a r k s . In the original description, these structures were
compared to hypanthial flowers of Rhizophoraceae, mainly on account of
interlocking apical hairs characteristic of this family. It was noted at the
same time that they are similar to the intact floral structures of Minevro-
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nia capitata. The recently found cupulate reproductive structures of
Gerocladus foliosus (above) also belong to the same general type.
Therefore, Lorchiella is presently considered as a genus for dispersed
cupular structures most probably belonging to Gerofitia group.
L o c a l i t i e s . Common in horizon III, Gerofit locality, rare in
horizon II, Qetura locality.
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Plates
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Plate I.
Outcrops of (a) Gerofit with the plant-bearing horizons I – III, and (b) Qetura, with plant-bearing horizons I, II.
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Plate II.
Gerofit, sand flat facies: (1) cross-bedded basal sandstones of the Upper Shale Member, (2) fine-grained sandstone (bed
5) with gastropod shell bed, x 2; (3 – 5). ferruginous claystone (bed 6) with roots and fish bones, x 2 and 12.
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Plate III.
Gerofit, mad flat facies: (1) flaser bedding at alternation of gray and red clay varieties; (2) mesoripple bedding at
alternation of gray and red clay varieties; (3) root mat at the base of red clay horizon III, cut by a tension fault; (4)
patchy ferruginous film with meandering margins (algal mat) on top of a root bed, horizon I; (5) microripple bedding in
the red clay with undulate sandy lamellae, scale bar 6 mm.
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Plate IV.
Menispermites cuspidentatus sp. nov., Gerofit: (1) holotype IG1-403, x 1.4; (2) paratype IG1-379, x 0.7.
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Plate V.
Menispermites cuspidentatus sp. nov., Gerofit: (1) two leaves, one showing petiole, paratypes IG1-48a, b, x1; (2)
petiole with a stipule node (arrow), paratype IG1-48a, x 6; (3) marginal tooth, paratype IG1-48a, x 5; (4) leaf showing
venation, paratype IG1-768, x 0.8.
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Plate VI.
Brasipelta gregaria gen. et sp. no., Gerofit: (1) holotype IG1-106, x 2.3; (2) paratype IG1-423, x 5; (3, 4) paratype IG1420, leaf mat, x 1 and 1.8.
Eilatinea microphylla gen. et sp. nov., Gerofit: (5) holotype T-133 (Lorch’s collection), x 2.8; (6) leaf venation of the
same, x 5.5.
Lemnobiophyllum dentatum sp. nov., Gerofit: (7, 8) holotype IG1-464, x 7.4 and 11.
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Plate VII.
Negevicarya striata gen. et sp. nov., Qetura: (1) nutlet with distinct sepals (s), holotype IK1- 61, x 9; (2) counterpart
IK1-62, x 8.5; (3) cell rows of the husk surface, holotype IK1- 61, x 17.
Sabrenia pachyderma, sp. nov., Qetura: (1) holotype IK1-68, x 12; (2) top of holotype showing emryotega (h – hylar
scar, m-micropylar scar) x 27; (6) surface cells of holotype, x 50; (7) columnar cells of the testa, counterpart of holotype
IK1 – 67, x 20.
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Plate VIII.
Nelumboidanthus parvus, gen. et sp. nov., Gerofit: (1) flower, holotype, IG1-215, x 4; (2) part of (1) showing a short outer
tepal, x 4.6; (3,) rhombic impressions on the receptacle, holotype, x 10; (4) linear impressions of stamens, holotype, x 10.
Ceratostratiotes cetaceus sp. nov., Qetura: (5) spinulose fruit (es - equatorial spine), holotype IK1-64, x 20; (6) surface
sculpture, holotype IK1-64, x 40.
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Plate IX.
Nelumbites aravensis sp. nov., Gerofit: (1) columnar rhizome, paratype IG1-466, x 1; (2) part of (1) showing roots and
root scars, x 6.7; (3) part of (1) showing root hair scars, x 2; (3) root with root hairs, x 3; (4) linear rhizome with a leaf
petiole in ochrea (arrow), paratype IG1-661, x 1.5.
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Plate X.
Nelumbites aravensis sp. nov., Gerofit: (1) part of funnel-shaped leaf, holotype IG1-507, x 1; (2) flat floating leaf,
paratype IG1-29, x 1.2; (3) tertiary venation, paratype IG1-29 (fig. 2), x 6; (4) vein loops before the margin, paratype
IG1-506, x 4.
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Plate XI.
Nelumbites aravensis sp. nov., Gerofit: (1) folded funnel-shaped leaf, paratype IG1-758, x 0.8; (2) base of a folded
funnel-shaped leaf, paratype IG1-762, x 1.3; (3) spread funnel-shaped leaf, paratype IG1-495, x 2.5.
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Plate XII.
(1) Undetermined leaf with glandulate margin, Gerofit, T-255 (Lorch’s collection), x 3.5 and 4.5.
(3) Myrtophyllum cf. angustum (Velen.) Knobl., Gerofit, IG1-104, x 8.
(4) Liriodendropsis sp., Gerofit, IG1-241, x 2.
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Plate XIII.
Eocercidiphyllites glandulosus gen. et sp. nov., Gerofit: (1) reniform leaf, holotype. IG1-149, x 1; (2) marginal teeth, paratype
IG1-229, x 4.6; (3) reniform leaf, paratype IG1-236, x 0.8; (4) deltoid leaf, paratype IG1-24, x 1; (5, 6) small reniform leaves,
paratypes IG1- 744, x 1.5, and IG1-747, x 1; (6, 7) ovate leaves, paratypes IG1- 345, x 1, and IG1-221, x 0.8.
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Plate XIV.
Eocercidianthus bracteatus gen. sp. nov., Gerofit: (1) pseudanthial fascicle, holotype IG1-452, x 5.3; (2)follicle showing
suture and venation, paratype IG1 - 462, x 4.5; (3, 4) follicle with minute bracts at base, IG1-457, x 4.5 and 13.5; (5, 6)
split follicle showing venation, IG1-454, x 6.7 and 4.1.
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Plate XV.
Eocercidianthus bracteatus gen. sp. nov., Gerofit: (1, 2) parts of follicle showing impressions of overlapping seeds,
paratype IG1- 460, x 7.4 and 7.8.
Eocercidispermum campylum gen. et sp. nov., Gerofit: (3, 4) crowded seeds, paratype IG1-487, x 8.4; (5 - 7) seeds
showing micropyle (m) and the more or less distinct impression of funiculus (f), paratypes IG1- 491, x 18.2; IG1- 488,
x 20, holotype IG1-493, x 15.8.
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Plate XVI.
Platanervia integrifolia, gen. et sp. nov., Gerofit, x 0.8: (1) deltoid leaf with undulate margin, holotype IG1-450, (2)
smaller indistinctly lobed leaf, paratype IG1-34, (3) obovate leaf with petiole preserved for full length, paratype IG1449, (4) small deltoid leaf, paratype IG1-449, (5) asymmetrical obovate leaf, paratype IG1- 446, (6) larger deltoid leaf,
paratype IG1-589; (7) ovate leaf, paratype IG1-447.
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Plate XVII.
Calycites hydrangeoides sp. nov., Qetura: (1) calyx of petaloid sepals, holotype, IK1-303, x 6;
Calycites lythroides sp. nov., Gerofit: (2) calyx cup, holotype IG1-191, x 4.6; (3) rim of calyx cup with short triangular
peatls (p) and pits of stamen insertion (s), also showing central disk (d), holotype, 2.4;
(4) Hamamelidoidea antiqua sp. nov., Qetura: (4) seed showing oblique hilar facet, holotype IK1-304, x 18; (5) pitted
seed surface, holotype, x 35.
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Plate XVIII.
Yammelechia superba sp. nov., Gerofit: (1) holotype IG1-32, x 0.9; (2) lateral veins of holotype, x 3.7; (3, 4) tertiary
venation of holotype showing blind veinlets, x 6.3; (5) lateral veins of holotype near the margin, 3.7.
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Plate XIX.
Eudebeya angusta gen. et sp. nov., Gerofit: (1) trifoliolate leaf, holotype IG1-203 x 1.6; (2) leaf base, paratype IG1-148,
x 1.6; (3) marginal glands of the same specimen, x 6; (4) leaflet showing venation, paratype, IG1-239, x 4.
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Plate XX.
Platydebeya papilionacea gen. et sp. nov., Gerofit: (1) base of leaflet showing marginal glands, paratype IG1-345, x
1.5; (2) upper part of leaflet, paratype, IG1-125, x 3.3; (3) overlapping leaflets, paratype IG1-126, x 1; (4) trifoliate leaf,
holotype IG1-123, x 1; (5) secondary venation, paratype IG1-130, x 2.5; (6) tertiary venation of the same specimen, x
6; (7) leaf base, paratype IG1-1124, x 3.
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Plate XXI.
Dewalquea flabellata sp. nov., Gerofit: (1) holotype IG1-147, x 1; (2) paratype IG1-314, x 1; (3) webbing of petiolules,
paratype IG1-256, x 3.3.
Dewalquea gerofitica (Dobruskina) comb. nov., Gerofit: (4) bunch of leaves arising from a rooted branch, topotype
IG1-83, x 1.
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Plate XXII.
Dewalquea gerofitica (Dobruskina) comb. nov., Gerofit: (1, 2) compound leaves, topotypes IG1-660, x 1.2 and
IG1-150, x 1.
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Plate XXIII.
Dewalquea gerofitica (Dobruskina) comb. nov., Gerofit: (1) leaf mat, topotype, IG1-601, x 0.9; (2) pinnate leaf, topotype,
IG1-5688, x 1.2; (3) drip tip, topotype IG1-21, x 1.
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Plate XXIV.
Retrodewalquea pendens gen. et sp. nov., Gerofit: (1) compound leaf, holotype IG1-30, p – petiole, s - seedling of the
same species, x 1; (3) seedling leaf from the same specimen, x 10; (2) paratype IG1-342, x 0.8.
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Plate XXV.
Negevirea paniculata gen. et sp. nov., Gerofit: (1, 2) paniculate infructescence, holotype IG1-54, x 2.2; (2) sympodial
branch of the same specimen, x 6.
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Plate XXVI.
Negevirea paniculata gen. et sp. nov., Gerofit: (1) mass of fruits, holotype, x 3; (2) fruits showing bracteolate cup (c)
and sepals (s), counterpart of holotype, x 6; (3) branch with floral buds (b) and a fruiting flower showing petals (p)
adnate to the ovary, x 6.
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Plate XXVII.
Eibinevoia chlamydea Krassilov, Gerofit : (1, 2) hypanthial flower showing linear bract (b), long spathulate sepals (s),
and short petals (p), holotype IG1 – 364a, x 10 and 20.
Shelomonasca caudata Krassilov, Gerofit : (3, 4) hypanthial flowers showing four-lobed bracteolate cup (b), deeply
cleft caudate sepals, and short delicate petals (p), holotype IG1 – 360 and paratype IG1 – 359, x 10.
Seraphocarpus minuta Krassilov, Gerofit: (5, 7. 8) ribbed, variously winged over the ribs shortly pedicelate fruits,
paratypes IG1-208a, IG1-295; IG1-657 x 5.3 – 5.5; (6) holotype IG1-113, x 12.
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Plate XXVIII.
Desertiflosca perfecta gen. et sp. nov., Gerofit: (1, 2) epigynous flower showing connate sepals and one broadly rounded
petal, stamens are variously exserted, holotype IG1-510 and counterpart IG1-518, x 13;
Zeevlewya gracilis Krassilov, Gerofit: (3) hypogynous flower with exserted stamens, holotype IG1-322, x 13.4; (4)
flower with the lower hypanthium stretched over the developing embryo, the upper hypanthium reduced, still bearing
stamens, paratype IG1-239a, x 11; (5, 6) stamens with intact anthers, paratypes IG1-239a and IG1-322, x 30; (7, 8)
flowers with stamen filaments persisting as hooked glochidia, paratypes IG1-171a, x 11 and IG1 – 522, x 10.5.
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Plate XXIX.
Zeevlewya gracilis Krassilov, Gerofit: (1, 2) floral buds, with stamens mostly inside or slightly exserted, paratypes IG1292, x7.8 and IG1-375a x 9.2; (3, 4) open buds with perianth lobes of unequal length, paratypes IG1-239b, x 7.4 and
IG1-319, x 12; (5, 6) spindle-shaped fruits with much reduced, but persistent upper hypanthia, paratypes IG1-374a, x
7.4 and IG1-212, x 9; (7) spindle-shaped fruit with emerging hypocothyl (h), paratype, 208a, x 9; (8) detached hypocotyl,
slightly notched on top, with two lateral roots, paratype IG1-366, x 10.3; (9, 10) Two fruits entangled by their hooked
filaments and emerging hypocotyls (h), paratype IG1-4, x 9.2 and 26.
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Plate XXX.
Dicarperonia inaequiloba gen. et sp. nov., Qetura: (1) schizocarp of unequal samaroid mericarps, the larger one lobed,
with a hemispherical seed, the smaller one sterile, holotype, IK1-275, x 4.3; (2, 3) schizocarps with the seed on the
smaller mericarp strongly reduced, paratypes IK1-265, x5.4 and IK1- 282, x 6; (4) larger schizocarp with the seed of the
smaller mericarp better developed, paratype IK1-285, x 3.8; (5) seed of the holotype, x 10; (6) samara with a seed
strongly oblique to the wing (s – basal scar), paratype IK1-272, x 5.3.
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Plate XXXI.
Dicarperonia inaequiloba gen. et sp. nov., Qetura: (1, 2) samara with a long fusiform basal scar near the insertion of
the pedicel, s – basal scar, paratype IK1-279, x 4.4 and 10; (3) holotype, vein network of the wing, x 10; (4, 5)
schizocarp with an elliptical basal scar on the larger samara, paratype IK1-276, x 6 and 10; (6) basal scar of the same
specimen, x 20.
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Plate XXXII.
Potamogetophyllum mite sp. nov., Qetura: (1, 2) mucronate leaf, holotype IK1-69, x 9.5 and 14.
Potamocarpites carinatus sp. nov., Qetura: (3) beaked carinate fruit with impression of the condyle near the centre of
lateral face, holotype IK1-64, x 7.
Pontederites eihhornioides sp. nov., Gerofit: (4) holotype T65, x 2.8 (Lorch’s collection); (5) leaf fragment showing
venation, paratype T132 (Lorch’s collection), x 1.5; (3) holotype, venation, x 4.
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Plate XXXIII.
Plumafolium bipartitum gen. et sp. nov., Gerofit: (1, 2) holotype IG1-216 and counterpart, IG1-214, x 1; (3) holotype,
detail of venation, x 8.
Geonomites sp., Gerofit: (4) leaf pinnae, IG1-223, x 1; (5) detail of venation, x 10.
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Plate XXXIV.
Qeturea fimbriata gen. et sp. nov., Qetura: (1) leaf base with a fibrous sheath, holotype IK1-199, x 1.2; (2) fragment of
pinnate leaf, IK1-202, x 3.4; (3) sheath showing fibers, IK1-194, x 2.3.
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Plate XXXV.
Qeturea fimbriata gen. et sp. nov., Qetura: (1, 2) leaf sheath shapes, paratypes IK1-106, x 1.8 and IK1-104, x 3.1;
Gerofit: (3) leaf sheath, paratype IG1-409, x 1.6.
Typhacites negevensis sp. nov., Qetura: (1) holotype, IK1-83, x 2; (2) holotype, detail of venation, x 10.
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Plate XXXVI.
Qeturocarpus costata gen. et sp. nov., Qetura: (1, 8) beaked fruit showing two (of three) elongate apical pores, holotype
IK1-140, x 5 and 10; (2, 7) beaked fruit with two well-defined elliptical pores, paratype IK1-142, x 4.5 and 10; (3, 6)
fruits with apical domes split into linear lobes, paratypes IK1-120, x 4.5 and IK1-134, x 5; (4) calyx cup detached,
paratype IK1-126, x 6; (5, 9) fruits with apical dome showing fibers, paratypes IK1-132, x 5.5 and IK1-112, x 4.5.
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Plate XXXVII.
Qeturocarpus costata gen. et sp. nov., Qetura: (1) fruit showing elliptical endocarp, minutely pitted between the ribs,
paratype IK1-137, x 6.4; (2, 4) beaked fruit showing five pores, paratype IK1-138, x 4 and 12; (3) small fruit with
dome-like apical protrusion, paratype IK1-147, x 5; (5) fruit apex showing fibrous mesocarp, IK1- 143, x 7.8; (6) calyx
cup, paratype IK1-124, x 4.4.
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Plate XXXVIII.
Qeturocarpus costata gen. et sp. nov., Qetura: (1) fruit mass apparently representing a fruiting head, paratype IK1-140,
x 2.4; (2) split fruit showing seed, paratype IK1-121, x 9; (4) apex of geminate fruit with a long appendage (epicotyl?)
emerging from it, paratype IK1-119, x 11.3; (4) two overlapping fruits, paratype IK1-131, x 3.4; (5) anomalous calyx
cup with spreading lobes, paratype IK1-118, x 6.
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Plate XXXIX.
Gerofitia lorchii Krassilov et Dobruskina, Gerofit: (1) fertile shoot with rosettes of fasciculate branches, topotype IG1198, x 2.4; (2) fertile shoot with an apical and two lateral fascicles, topotype IG1-199, x 3.
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Plate XL.
Gerofitia lorchii Krassilov et Dobruskina, Gerofit: (1, 2) fruit fascicles of cupulate fruits subtended by membranous
bracts, topotype IG1-199, x 5 and 7; (3) bracteate cupule with leafy ramulus emerging from it, topotype IG1-198, x 5.6;
(4) cupule clusters, topotype 201, x 3.3; (5) fruit (?), topotype IG1-190a, x 8.6; (6, 7) open cupules showing fruit-like
structures, topotypes IG1-190a, x 12 and IG1-140, x 15; (8) cupule with a pincer-like tip, bracts on one side detached
revealing an immature fruit-like body at the base, topotype IG1-185, x 15; (9) short shoot with a whorl of empty
membranous bracts, topotype IG1-333a, x 8.3; (10) spirally arranged scale leaves, topotype IG1-333, x 5.
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Plate XLI.
Gerocladus foliosus gen. et sp. nov., Gerofit: (1) straight axis bearing fertile lateral shoot systems, holotype, IG1774, x 2; (2) fascicle of cupulate fruits, holotype, x 8; (3) long flexuous axis bearing lateral shoot systems, paratype
IG1-800, x 1.
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Plate XLII.
Gerocladus foliosus gen. et sp. nov., Gerofit: (1, 4) axes bearing lateral shoot systems with flabellate ultimate branches,
paratypes IG1-728, x 1.3 and IG1-173, x 1.8; (2) branching shoot with slender linear leaves on ultimate branchlets and
connate scale leaves below, a solitary cupule is preserved, paratype IG1-171; (3) cupule magnified, x 5.6; (5) pinnately
arranged short shoots with tufts of linear leaves, paratype IG1-168, x 2.3; (6) fruiting shoots with cupules in terminal clusters,
paratype IG1-550, x 2.8; (7) dense mass of branches with cupule-like ultimate short-shoots, paratype IG1-695, x 4.
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Plate XLIII.
Gerocladus selaginelloides gen. et sp. nov., Gerofit: (1, 2) forked shoot with two clusters of flabellate branches bearing
pinnately spreading short shoots with tufts of falcate leaves, holotype IG1-82, x 1 and 3.5; (3) short shoot with a
terminal tuft of leaves, holotype, x 5; (4) branching shoot showing both scale and linear leaves, holotype, x 12; (5)
branching shoot with cupulate leaf tufts, IG1-725, x 6.3; (6) cupulate cluster of leafy short shoots, IG1-721, x 10.
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Plate XLIV.
Gereilatia picnoclada gen. et sp. nov., Gerofit: (1) branching shoot with two clusters of scale-leaved branches, holotype,
IG1-172, x 1; (2) flexuous axis bearing deeply dissected lateral branches, paratype IG1-208, x 1; (3) shoot with scaleleaved branches and a series of protruding slender stalks (st), paratype IG1-732, x 2.5 (see also pl. XLV, fig. 3); (4, 5)
examples of branching shoots, paratypes IG1-716 and IG1-699, x 1; (5) axis bearing a webbed (w), incipiently laminar
system of plagiotropous branches, paratype IG1-167, x 4; (7) forking shoot with connate scale leaves (sl), terminally
spread into slender branchlets or ramuli (r); note a linear appendage (a) emerging from the fork, paratype IG1-723, x 5.
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Plate XLV.
Gereilatia picnoclada gen. et sp. nov., Gerofit: (1, 2) shoot with deeply dissected branchlets bearing terminal elliptical
bodies (minute cupules?), paratype IG1-149, x 5 and 11.5; (3) slender erect stalks protruding from a mass of dense
scale-leaved shoots, paratype IG1-732, x 5; (4) terminal cupule detached,, paratype IG1-149; (5) cupule-like short
shoot with a ramulus emerging from it, detail of holotype, x 15; (6) flattened branch with scale-leaves and stalked
cupules, detail of holotype, x 10; (7) dense scale-leaved branches with linear appendages, detail of holotype, x 5.
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Plate XLVI.
Minevronia capitata Krassilov, Gerofit: (1) conflorescence bearing a mature head and a floral bud (arrow) above,
holotype, IG1-209, x 1; (2, 3) fruiting head of the holotype, x 2.8 and 10; (4, 5) floral bud of the holotype, with slender
dichasial axes subtended by spreading scales x 3.8 and 10.
Lorchiella setosa Krassilov, Gerofit: (6, 9) cupule with free lobes and a bristle on left side, entangled by the apical hairs,
paratype IG1-317, x 10 and 23; (7, 8) closed cupules, one with a spreading bristle, paratypes IG1-320 and IG1-323, x 7;
open cupules with bristles spreading at various levels, holotype IG1- 257 and paratype IG1-387, x 10.
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